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l\iOUNT~ VERNON, .....OHIO: ',[UESDAY,

VOLUME 22.
Jqe 1.fft.

!

lferno'h I\emocr~tic,;B~n·~e~,

DY L. HARPER.

·--·

Woodwa.rd's...Bi;ck, Third Sto;y,

S..l.BB..l.TH D..l.Y.

TERMS-Two Dolle,r;;;. · .. ~~;m, p~rnble in nd•
r Tance; $2,50 within six month,; t3,00 after lhe OX·
piration of tb.e· year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ee.eh,
- - o - -, .

Sabbath holy;
To the lowly,
Still art thou 11 weloome d&y;

. . '·

:\Vbeneo thou cornestJ ea.rth and ocean,
Shade. and brightness, rest. a.od motion,
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l ,quar•, :

__

1TbrosUe'a sqng that stream-like fi.owo:d:

Wwd, th !'t onr d.ew.drope goostl
Woloome now the woe.worn poor,

50 ~

-.Lit.tla river, ,
Young foreverl

S 1qvar<1. • 1 75i2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75 8 00
1

1
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,quam, •

~ :350 450 505 000 70018 0010
~
(00 500!c 001700 soo'io ~

Cloud, gold .bright with thankful glael
.Happy wood.bill/', gladly weopingl

1

1

4 ,quam,.
l •qua.rfJ, ckangeable tuo.nthly,

'S 10 ,'

Ona..t within tho Wild-rose keepingl

Oh, thal they were ble·soed a, ye.

10ee-kly, ••.•••••• 1, 15

1 oolumn, changeable quarterly, ...................

.....
l eolum,.,, changerble quarterly, ....................... ..
½column, changeablt quarterly, .........................
l colunrn, eha,,_qeable qv.a,.rterly, . ........................

15
18 '

Sabbath holyl
For tho Jowly r
. .
\ Paint with flowers thy, glitterl'ng aod:

25
40

-,r- Twelve lines of Minion, (this type) nre coun•c1d n..e a aq uare.
;ar- Editorial notices of advortlsemont,, or calling
altonUon to s.n:, enterprise lntendod to benefit indi•
viduala or oorpoutions, will be charged for at the

!For afflict.ion's sons and d&ugbter1,

Bld thy mountain.i, woods and watore,,

Pr&y to God, \he poor man's God.
1'

11

•P&le young mother,
Guping broUterl

..

rate of 10 cents ,p or line.
~ Speoia.l noticos, before uin.rria.ges;-0r to.king
precedence af regula.r advortisemonts, double 'IJ.Sual

,

l -

,.

Spurgeon, the ~oglish pr,e acher, nnd is a speci•
men of the eloquence wbi.Gh, within a •y~~~ or
two, bas made bis name familiar in both bemis•
pberes:
·•
Can any man tell me when the beginµi:ig was?
Years ago, we thought the beginning of this
world was when Adam came upon it; but we
have discovered that thousands of years before
that God was forming chaotio matter to make
it a fit abode for man, and putting races ef c,~ea·
tures upon it, that they might die and leave trac~~
of bis handiwork and marvellous skill, before :h e
tried his hand on man. But this was not the
beginning, for revelation points us to a period
long ere this world was fashioned, to the days
when the morning @tars were begotten-when,
like drobs of dew from the fingers of morning,
stars and constellations fell thickly from the hand
of God; when, by his own lips, helauncb~d forth
ponderous orbs; when, with his own band, be
sent comets,like thunderbolts, wandering through
the sky, to find one day their proper sphere.We go back to those days when worlds were
.~."'d'l a_nd systems were fashioned, and we have
not. even approached the beginning yet,

Sun woke forest
Bird that soareat
O'er tho mute , em purpled moor!

c. $ c. 1i c.
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$
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JANUARY

I

NUMBER. 40.

...

The)legimiing of the World. ..
The fi1li0>wing is nn extract from a sermon of

Held tho pocr man', heart to pray.

..

"'

, ,f>.,couple of ,goslins. A_a .. aooo, as she is safe in•
si<ll} ,ltqr 9:wn doors,, he ,struts home, and thinks
.behas .really bee~•.11~d gone and done it. Sleep
.comes to him a\,)as.11 with dreams of Crinoline
and calico, ao_d, he awakes in I the mornjqg and
finds the doors ..of .life open to him, nod the pigs
squealing for breakfast, -

18 PUBLISIIIU~ RVER'\, 'i;,\f~SDA Y l ¥0BNH~G,

Office in

'

"'
1859.

b~~.uly fades, their hope an\i animation forsake
them. at au age when English w,()men are just
in their prime. English WOII\en are fndefatiga•
hie pedestriaps nod borse-woinen. An Ameri•
~~I) .in.oth.~r · pf .a family seldom thinks of moun•
tii,g a hor~e, apd is ofte·n as ~~lp1l\sS on .her _.(~et,
.out o'f ,~oqrs ·as a ·chineso, °lady ia .her acorn·
shell sho~s., _ As a preventive of early fading
and infirmity, l'I~ ;,vonld.,.feC\ommand to all our
young WPtilea, ~igQrous, ont,cf-dQor sports, and
~speciall)l ,.this ..,nev1 ,fashioned l)X~rc'ieo in , its
sea~on, , , I11 ,plaqe,: of. i.nedicini,· z,ad,, cosmetics,
we would prescribe· slrnte~, • . ou. will do well,
perhaps, to Ira.de ojf your d:ipcing slippers for
n pair, and give to.the free ,,skating pond a few
of the hours usun,]Jy,,. 6pent .in .-,th~ hot and glar•
ing ball-rpom.-Bo.,tort . Oli1/e /3r«nch. 1: ,r ,.,
SuT1No CL~!) JK, 1BHJi'ALo.,s-The Buffalo
people ba,e organized a ska\iog club, hired !L lot
of land, caused it to be flooded ,, iwith ,."l'lat,er,
>.vhich it is expected will freezP,, ,built p. {~tiring
room for ladies, and hire(/. 'lo 11)BD t? t.ak11 ca~e
of the ice, keep it clear of snqw, etc., llt_an, ~·
pense of $ l,000 1 for 1beir sport, this winter.-

:r

Ohio Slate Journal.

Treatment of Frosted Feet.
To cure the intolerable itching that follows
frost,bitten toes, it is necessary to ·totally ex•
elude the air from the affected part. If it is not
accompanied with swellina:, gu111 shellac, dis·
solved in alcohol, applied so as to form a com•
plete coat, is the easiest remedy that I know of.
,It dries soon, and does not adhere to the stock•
ings, aud genera!ly lasts until they are well. If
the flesh becomes swollen and painful, plaster~
of good sticking salve are of great service, but
.if highly inflamed, any mild pou.ltice ths.1 wilt
exclude the oxygen of the air from the diseased
part, .al)d keep it moist, allowing Ille recupe.ra•
live powers of nature to do the rest.

Cement to Resist both F~re and Water.
Half a pint of milk, half a pint of vinegar;
let them ~immer together till the curd separates,
Strain &nd witli , the whey mix the white of five
fggs well beate11 , ,up, Whe11 t¥ell mixed, add
,llifte\l quick Jim!' till the whole is a bout as thick
'I/-~ pµlty, Do not put your hands iuto it, as it
.ba~ a tendency.to,, make the skin sore. Lay it
,on,_ eveu p~rt of t4e broken edge, and make the
,edgep fit ~;a;actly, when perfectlJ dry, it will be
fou11cl t(l resi.,t potb, heat and moisture, and the
nrticfe 'Will be as strong as when new.
•. ,>-· , _ _......__-_,...._ _ __
.ll@" Saodwichei are a favorite dish at eve•
pii:tg parties-1Vbep, properly prepared. "I;pe follow.ing recipe is .~ai,d, to be orthodox; Cll,;,p fin~
som~ 99ld dressed ham, say about n que.rter of
a pourn;l, p_ut it in a basin with a tnple~pooaful
of chopped pickles, and a teo.spoonfi,l. . pf mus•
~ard, a little cayenne; put about , iii~ ou11ces .Qf
butter in a basiy, and with a spo<;m ~tir qllickly
µntil it forms a kind of creal!l; aa<l .tho. ham a'ld
seasoning, mix all well, have the sandwich bread
cut_in thin , _ali~es; have already c,,"t thinly inter•
mi.iced with fat, either cold roast beef, veal,
lamb, mutton, poultry, fowl, pheasant, grouse,
patridge, etc., either 1of which lay evenly, and
not too thick, on your brendi se...-on ·~itb 11 little
salt and pepper; cover over with another piece
of bread; when your sadwich is ready, cut them
in any shape you like, but rather small and taafr
ly and serve.

inches of water. The coldest one of the two into it, there lives_a dr.r, aly ,old )ustico of t!ie
discharges abClut six inches. The water of all peace, named ,Iliggius,. ·who ,.wi.11, J,.ave ·a joke
is slrot,gly impregnated with sulphur, A larger wheneve_r be-can, .,oven when de11,liog out jll8tice
number of babbling mon11tain-streams, cleur as according to.his n.otion l ot\right and ,w rong, for
crystal, and abounding with speckled brook-tro11t it's but, littla .of l!};;-ri'tllat Bquira Higgiqa knows
wind northward through the valle.y, passing The. other day,11 ;loafer wa~ ,t,ri~A }Joforo him, and
throogh the depression in the Sierras, and ulti• bonds, l'e•~ required for hia appearauce at th"
mately discharging ioto Feather River. . The nex~ couul7 court, .
.,
..
valley produces heavy growths of as fiu.e ,grass ' ~, "Who is your bo;d," dem11,nded Higgins of
as can be found in the State. Heck~ourth's the !Culprit,
, . ·I
, , ,
,,
Valley, on the north, is only a cantiL1uat.ion of , "l .gm 1 sir," said , loafer ;, Np. 2, ,Sti!ppillg oat
Sierra Valley, there being no s~parat.ing monu• from. I.he . crowd, and .!opking enough like the
tain, It is a day's travet (rom l)ow,niey:ille-a• prisonei to .be hia. brothe~•. •
bout thirty miles. The valley i3 thirty , i:niles ie. . Higgins, .the justice, ey.ed him for II second or
length, and twenty, ;wi4~- The principal articles - so, and thundered out, "We didn't HI,: ,fo~ vaga
of export are butler, eggs1 hax . ;,o·di live stock,- bond, it's. anotbe1· article we want; you won', 80
Oats grow luxuriantly, ~n.d barle3 loo~s well.- swer at all. " You can go,".
Wheat has not bAe,n .. tried, " Scarl)ely ,~o:f atten,
He weui, aod_loafer Np) went to jail.
tion has yet .been giv~n.to lhe cultiq~tiqn,Ctffruits.
..
a. -' ,· ·• ' · .~••~, 1 ;. •
•. • ·;,
The only .fruit seeu ther~ ;~. oq iD.dig~non.s .yarie•
· A Dog Story,- Go .in .T1ge. , ,,
.
tie~; tha ,w,i)d strawb~rry, now just 1.rip.e9ing; the
'I'he reaidents,of Nu.th• Wc.ter sire.et, ,Geneva
tbiµible•b.erry, ,bz SQ.m e called ,rasp}Jqrr_y, to ripen N. Y., were a.lfor,ded . ,no ,lit le amusement a few
· n ,,ew wee ks; gooso b err10s,
·
· .
days since, b}l ,the : incidents narrated to us ·10
lll
now ripe
~

·

,
., . .. Hard T1mes.
, ...
They ha;;,\t. \)Ut "\Yest, just now, w.ha,t. 11re term·
~cl in the language of the country "tough times."
.'l;be trayeling correspondent of the Madison
(,Vis.) Joµrnal gives a very gloomy picture of his
experience in tbe country. He writes:
, .T o travel round among the farmers as we have
qpµe for the last four weeks, aud hear "hard
#mes" repeated forty times n day as an excns~
for not taking a paper, or paying up old scores,
to see men, woman and children, in threadbare
and tattered garments; paper pasted, ,boards nail,
ed up, or·otd bats or cloths stuffed into windows
where should be glass; to find country stores
closed, or doing very little, men working for. tl)eir
board, or a mere trifle; promises to pay whether
verbal or written, of. no account; men even de·
nying their own notes; to see the closest econo·
my practiced by all, those whose large houses
and b"rns indicate considerable moans, as well
as thoss living in cabins; to bear the dolorous
complaints of taxes-one realizes the severity
with which the financial pressure :s felt.

substauce as .follpws: ...,

i •

'

A countryman, the owner of a large bot unu
s11ally good·natu.rell , dog, drove in tO!\'D on the
day, s.tate.d, I N car tbs rail,road crossipg .o n Wa
ter street, !'Xiger'!, fell iu.lo bad company, and a
reg.nl~ muss ensued .. , 'l'aken suddenly, and almost uoawares, tl;,e . countryman's dog seemed
hardty to ,. comi,rehend whether it was a "free
figbt'! -.in earnest, or only the rough sort of play
of s,illage '!bound•,',! .until he found himself in a.
"throat,t.o tnOQtb'.'. contest with n. regular fi,.ht•
ing character, in lhe ~hape of a trained bull dog
and getting th~ .wQrst 0£ it. .His me.ater, howev
er, by this till\e. ,!!llJ?prehending the nature of the
muss, and,sptingl:ig.from bis wagon, caught the
bull dog by bis , "narrative" nod endeavored to
separate the co.mbata.nts.
" "
"!let that dog &lone, or I'll lam you over the
head!" gro~le~ a. rough and excited, loQking cus
tamer stand ing by, who proved to be the owner
af \he bnll.. .. ,
."Ofr, .t hen you W!lnt :em.,to ,fight, do ye?" eja.r
ulated homespun, dropping the end; . nod then,
at the top .of his voice, .shouteu, ''Go ia Tige!"
And Tige did "gQ .in.'' Instantly the . tide of
b~ttle wna tu111ed .. Tige secu,red and -was,mak
ing. g_ood use of hw vantage ground, wbet1 Bull'a
owner suddenly became converted to -a peace
maker. Suiting the action to the idea, he made
a feint to release his dog from the vice•liko jaws
of 'riger. .
!'
"Let that dog alone, or I'll lam. .You over the
head!'! shouted the counlrymnu; and be str.aight
ened up and a welled out to such huge propor
lions that "Rock street" desisted, terror·stricken
at tho menace.
..
,, .
. . •r:ger pursued his work ia hand until. the piteous "ky.yi !" of bis assailaut seemed to prpduce
pity in the dog's heart of the former, for he re
!axed his hold and .the latter slunk away, with
the, appearance. of. .t.bree legs behind.
, .As the countrym~n jumped into bis ,wagon he
called out to ~.ull . dpg'• · maste1·, . ",wbenex11r you
want another fight,jnst_say the word, as me and

, 1'rett y W omen.
,. , , .
If we hove a , weakness or foible incident. to
rntes.
. ..
human nature, it is ndmiration of pretty worn•
p-- Notiocs for meetings, charitable sooieli88, fire
,; .,,
\
,,
compp.nies, &c., hair.price •. . ,
1
en. The following, correct description must
;a,-- Marriage noUo~s inserted ror 60 eta;. Den.tbs
Still God J.ivot.h,
have been written b one who was similarly af.
25 oenta, unleBS aocompani.ed •1by obituaries, which
...
Still .He,.givoth
will ba ebntge·d for at regular .advertising ro.tes.
Wb&t no lifo 10an,talte away, .. •
fected:
~Advertisements displ,.yed-ln.large type to be
Aud, oh So.bbo.th, bringing gladness
A pretty woman i one of t.h.e institutions of
ehorged one.half more. than regular ralea..
,.
Unto ben.rts of weary sadness
_J:;B-All tranient advertisements to ho paid for in
the country-au an el and glorji', She makes
Still art lhou tho '' Pool' man's day.':_ .
•dvance,
~- ----- ··
tho Eun shine, blue ky, 4th of July, 11ud b&p•
Until we go back to the time when ail the uni• piness, wherever she goes. Her path is one of
verse slept in the min1 of God, as yet unborn, delicious roses, perf, me and beauty. She is a
until we enter the eternity where God, the Crea, sweet poem, written in rare curls, cboice calico
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., llferoh 7th, 1857:
I hereby certify tbat I hRVO been dealing in tho
,\o,r, , dw~lls alone, everything sleeping in his aqd principles, .Me stand up before her as so
Grnffenberg Modirinos for tho po.st fa,-,, years, and
A BOY'S TRIAL~.
_iµigbty gigantic thought, we have not guessed many admiration poi ts, to melt into cream and
can truly sn.y that I have never offered any.ruedicinea
··1. :
r I
.- - , 1 1 1 ..
, •. , ri ·
•
•. • •
to the public tho.t hllvo met with the decided approb11..
The Springµeld Rep't~,lie(!n
c,apital artt• the beginning. We may go back, back, back, butter. Her words flqat around the ear like
tion of tho people, like these; pRrticularly,.the Pills
·
1iges upon ages. We may go back, if we may music, birds of par&llise, or the chimes or Sabnnd Catholicon. They will readily porform •l\ll and cle on the subject. Here,,ar~ SOil!~ ¥Xtf~c:s:
more tbn.n ls promiud for them. I have.sold about
;• HlS RltGULA;:'lONS Wl'lj~ TRI: ,"OLD.,M~Ni,;.''i ,,., · u,se such ,yotds, whole eternities, and yet never bath bells. Without her, society would lose her
fift.y !;ottles of the Cotholicon the past se.,.on, 1>nd I
W
b
11rri~e ,!':i th!l ...b.e giµning. Our wing might b11 truest attraction, the church its fittest reliance,
boar the best result• in ovory ct<•e.
, ' - ..e supp,ise t a,t lhe ~r~t ,.,!lver,, ~rial a boy
J. H. 0. JOIINSTON, Medical Agent.
has to undergo is to submit his will to the old tire,d, 9ur im&gtn&tion die away. Could it out• and in many young men the very best of com·
1
~tf!!\ ,l~e ;pgbtning's flashe~.,. q,ajesty, powe~ and forts and company. Her infloence is generally
Read what Dr. Buahnoll so.ys of tbe Gratfenberg ma. n, -who h,e ,is. 1tau, g·.ht to con~ i~e,:r his fat'h'~'r .,Medicine,. Dr. D. Is,. pltyaician of extensive prao. To be restrained}\!, doo~~ at nig.h\; .\~ be forbid• rapidity, it ·~ 9,u ld, soon weary itself ere it could to restrain ~the vicious, strengthen the weak,
tic and one of the most succes•fui in tho County den to go /.n}wimming five 1!.~es .':' ~11',Y, or to be get t,o, th~_,beg)nl/ing. But God, from t'he begin• raise the lowly, flaOfel shirt the heathen, and >
A Sufferer's Testimony.
(Trumbull) in which ho resides.
·
encourage the faint hearted. Wherever you
A man who has been West and been chased
"This certifies thJ>t I b&vo used the Grotfonberg hindered from 1>incbing the rest"of .t~~., childre~ l)i,n~ ctws~ bis peo.ple, ,when unn~vigated either
.l'ills nnd Mo.rshall's Catholicon, sold hero by J. H. just for fur, is •n~. 'interference ,with n.ataral io• w~ ,J'!!_t 11nfanned by:. t~'l wing of a single angel, find the virtuous wo an, you also find pleasant
by an Indian, makes the followio~ matter•of-fact
<'. Johnston, in my µra,otico to my entire ~atisfaction. I"
L
1
wb,en .sp!f,~e wa~ ~horeless, P"!' else unborn, when fireside, boquets, cleap clothes, order, good livobservations:
,
Thcy~re .qooil Al•dicine1." DR. G w. BUSITNELL.
a 1enab.e rights, e~ery w•Y , inJ.~,rious to the feel·
lfauford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857.
ings. And then whea upo q som,e overwhelming univ~rsal silep~~-r~igned, and not~ ,vq,ice or wbis• iug, gentle heart, piely, music, light and model,
"Much has been s11id by poets, and .romantic
Jewelry.
' I am a. pliyaicin.n of -thirty
- year 's pra.r.tic~ My temptation, a boy assert~ h_is iude'pe~d, .e, nce of pe,: shocke4 .th~ ~o}emnity 9f silence, w~e.~~ there institutions generally. She is tha flower of hu•
The jewelry business is one of the leadiMg young ladies about the piciuresque aspects and
'}lrinoipnl study bas beon the disol\SeS of • females. parent,.! control, aad receives a "tanning" W,i\b ~vns no, bei.ng; .no .. 111otiop, naught but God hia.' manity, a very Venus in dimity, and her in· braocheil of Ameri~an industry. h is chiefly the noble form of I\D untamed, untamable war,
,They have genornlly balled my be,t olfort,. Obtain- a switch from 8 quince ~usb, either upon bis ~.~lf al~o~ ,in ~is eterni\y; l!'P~n, rithou.t ,tbe song scription is the breath of Heaveu.
carried on in Connecticut and Rhode Island, and rior of ,he prairie, and far be it from me to gain•
.;in~ the material s composing 1'-In.rsha.ll's Uterine Cain Newark, N. J. It gives employment also, and say tnem. An Indian is a noble spectacle-in a
_tholicon, I 'ITDS plen.•ed with them, gave the Medicine back or b~re feet, it become; reaJly a very Be• of an ~age!, "\"it)iout ~b.e a_tte,p~i,in.ce of. ev.cn a
a. fuir trio.I, n.nd found myself abunda.ntly snccessful. rious tb;ng. We never could see that the smart cherubim, )oIJg ere the livi9g creatures were boru
absorbs a large am out of capital, in the city of picture, or at a safe distance-but when this no•
.In my former practice, I could only mitigate th • of an OAeration like this was at all ~s~u~gecl by' or the w!ie<;la, 0£ the ch~ 1iot of Jehovah were
New York. It is estimated that there is not less ble spectacle' is moving his moccasins in yout
,eymptoms of a.bout hnlf the en.sos, and could not oure
r
tbai:rtwo miITionc of dollo.ra io gold at!1l silver direction, and you have to do some tall walking
one in ten. Now I can radically cure a.t least soven. o.n affdctiono.ta assurance that it was bestowed fashioned; ev!ln.t.ben, "in the l:>eginniog was the
t~en in hvenfy. n..nd can mitigato tLe rost. I considor
t. t' po
to
\;Tord,n and in th~ begiauipg pod~~ Peopl~ .we.ri;,
melted down annually in New York city for con iu order to keep the capillary ,subs/anc9 ,on the
,. To :Preserve the Teeth.
MorS'h:tll's UtcTino Cf.,tholicon tho grontest blessing I ou O
r-, ve.
i u the word, and ill the beginning he chose them
to fomalos I ha.ve ever met with .
SETTI:'fG WITD Tllli': ouu~g.
The. teeth should never be cleaned by other sumption in the r.rts and mnnufuctures. In Bos- summit of your cranium, all his 'nobility' van•
JAS. H. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cho.rle, t on.
The next great trial of that boy is to be oblig• all unto eternal life. · ~ · ~.,..,..
/hap 7necl1anipal. meau,s. , -4,ny. ,.ch~mical age pt ~op, perhaps one •fourtb of this sum. Ouc Bos, ishes, and yon see him only a paint~d, greasy
Wt<sT BeoronD, Co,hoclon Co., l\lay 14, 1857.
ed by a cruel mnster to sit with the girls at
that will act upon the tartar on the teeth; will ton firm , b,a~~ . ,f9r ,se!eral ye~rs, melted . <jlqw,n miscreant, l\'L,;> 1will, if .r.ou give , him . a ,chance,
l\lr. II. Il. King,ley, Sir:-1 have been aellinl!: the school. This u•ually comes before tbe develop•
_
a
ct upon ,'1-nd destroy the e~~IIlel pf the teeth $100,000 annually in silver alone for pl~te, trink• jjft ,YO\l,f ha\; .with the,.Gl\µ;te Cbris\ian, spirit, com,
meJicine of the Gro.ffenbur~ Compn.ny for tho last 10
posed end most serene, with w.bich b,e would asl1
I
I
'
I
yo,ns ond b""" inrnrinbly found thew to give good ment of those undeniable affiuities which io af•
filso, . Hepce, .~1,\hough . t~,~ te~.tb may be made et~, &c.
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Necessity of Exercise for Ladies. .
us e of al)ld , t~e:r. soon , Jiecom/l ~ar~er t~an eyer some years, b~en 1 up important,.aod profitab~e e~nqs.' I used to th\nk like the, p~ets; now
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,s owa tneuab e P easautry to health, and even lo life itself. The free circu• pain i~ ~,ure to. follow., . I,n, cle11qrng,th!',.te,e~)i. ,b.)' plo3ed; in tha\ city, iu ,this ,J_ine alone, about I,: atoma;o,D'~~
benefit from 0110 boUle thnn she did from a long to gi,·e lhe little boys license to laugh aloud, and talion of the blood, the healthy action ·of the mecba1,1,ical . i;ne~11s, the precaution .; o \le op~~r,y· !'i09 pe;-sons,.vri\!i .we~kly .w~ge~ of. about $16,500,
Night is upon l!he, earth~ Darkness is in the
course of medical triatment by Ibo most skillful to be placed l,y the side of a girl wbo has no skin, and nil the important functions of the body, ed is, that they should n9.t 9/' broken ,9,r scrat9!i• Since J anuary 1last the number ,!)as .ranged frolll
valiey an.d upon , the ,hi]! top,
.. ., , . , . ..
llyai.:.ia.os.
Yours trJtlyv
l , ;
JAMES WILSON.
bandke,·chief, and no knowleilge of the use of depend on the preservation of t11is natural heat. ed, and that the tar,tar shoRlP, be ~p.,pe~fec.tly re, /300 to aoe,,. The , i111portance ,o,f µianufactures
But tho ,moon rising and , clearing aw11y the
-·" ·
that article, is, we snbmit a trial of no mean If it be deficient, the skin shrivels sad becomes moved that a smooth ,~u1fac~ ~hall l;e 1,eft, as fo f;ovidence is furtk~r shown in. ,the.fact that,
clouds, di,pels the -gloom . . As nhe rolls ,upward
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magnitude. Yet we have been there, and have pale, and shivering, coughs, torpor of the blood, upon a rough surface there io sure to be a fresh in 1_857, there were .f\mployed in. the irop _ baai·
the stars gather around her, Com e wi~b me
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,Vegetable Pill!, .. :·........................... ~ box 2~ ets. b_een obliged to "sit up close'' with big Rachel, chilblains, and many diseases arise. Warm clo• accumulation of tartar. To , have this done ness alOl,ie 2,760 person~, with l)lOnthly tV<MeS of
and look upon a scene of intensely exciting in·
, : "
Groen Mountain Ointment, ...... ·······..
" 25 ct,. laughing and blushing till we came to bate her
Tune-The Fine Old Englioh Gontlo1un.
ter.e;st.
,,. *!· ,. .. *
* •1 • , ,. ,
thing assists to preserve this heat, and a proper properly, it is necessary to obtain the o,id of n i,bout $70,000. , T.h(I number this year bas been
Sur,,.porill•····················•············~ bottle, $l 00
., -. - ... ,,
I
Children's Panacea,.................. ....
"
50 cts. name. We wonder where the overgrown frowzy amonnt of nourishment is also, of course, neces• practical band, with &ppropriate instruments; reduced to 1,500 9r 1,800.
.. , . ... I"
Eater this chamber softly-it ia the s&nct.aary
I'll sing yon a new. Dietcbeh song bout Hans
)!:yo Lotion,.:.~·;:.:;, :::.:.:·. .... ::..: __.:.,;, . ·, ·" .. ~• cts. creature is now, and what the condition of her
In Kings and New York counties ,.Jone there
of iunogence-,.tbe abode of Jove and. p~Oll,
sary. Well w&rmed rooms conduce to keep it to keep the teeth clean, whbn once made so, a
·Von Kroupleahee1, ,., "
,,
1
·
;E'ove• 1u,d .jl.gne Remody ............ ,.... lj;! box, oO c/Jl, ,,
Health Bittero,:.:·.::·:.:: .,:,, ..: . ... :.. ~ p1>0!\~g.e, 25 cts_. bead is?
up; but, wilhout due bodily exercise, nothing else full and soft brush should be applied in a rotary are eleveo .gpld pen ,manufactories, with n capi; Vot keep! a lager beer saloon up in the St. John'• Bending bssid.a I> .foble behold a . maiden:--o,
,,:
Dysoritery Syrup, ........._._. .............,..~ bottle, 50 els.
shtreet, '"'•· •,
,.
., .
TilE FIRST LONG T.I.II.ED COA l.
blooming. girl of seventeen-on her knees, ; ,Her
will suffice. The exertion of the muscular pow. manner, at least once a day, with water not very tal of $96,000 e p.rodµcing_ $700,,000 annuall_i:,
-Oon!mmptivo Balm, .......................
!1
$3 00
We do not believe that any boy pui on his first ers causes certain pulsations or beatings of the cold. As often as once a week prepared chalk _and employing 200 persQns , ln \his ~tl'te. there He ea~ de shwinepeef, ah peek no slough un efery cherry lips QJ.Ove,. her graceful forcn i~ aniciously
iM:arsba.1l's Utt!rino Catholicoo,.. ......
"
1 50
ktnd of meat, ·: • .. , ,. ,,
" I'·'
Oru.ffenburg ,Pjle R~.~~~y, .........._._..._. . 1 ,·,'·~", ~. l 00 )ong•tailed coal without .~ sens·e of shame. He heart, circulati~n of the blood, and the perspira• may be used for a dentifrice. When more than are besides 37 establishments engaged in .tb,i
Un I shwear wit mine goo! grnsbus1 <pon top de swaying to and fro. Sl::o is laboring under an
M&nual of Health, ......... v~•· ···· ..... por copy, 25 cts.
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(lALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, HowMd Aesocii>,
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evening, bu·t let him not flatter hims@lf that all brif!l/.t gii:ls, t~ose i-'{SY, laughi.pg creatures, glid• and salpet~e dissolvep, .or .t h,ey m,ay be salted tied to. Manr pilgrimages ate made to it .during U nd PY und PY comes d ere coroner
~on, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
m,t >a! orry,
By order of the Directoro.
.
the trials of th·e ;ven.ing a;e pver. There comes ing now so magically over lhe floor of g_l,ass with over them, tu~Dif!g them every day, and giving the sumn'lor time, aad uow there are parties made
und sit on him &pout ·dlVenty two hours ash around him.
.. . ,
,
EZRA D. Il.l:lARTWELL, President.
.
A 1. 1
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.
tree quarters, 'uod-skuweeze all de preth ·out
Mr W because he's got uo friends, and en•
1
at last the breaking op. The dear girls dou which wiuter paves ou·r ponds, are destined, in tbem ~. ,goo.d ..rµbl;ung,
1 vati ey. Th e
Qgo. 'FA.J RC'tf.ILD 1 Secretary.
,tt o sqg~r and up every wee· or excurnons to t,e
of bis pody, den day prings in' a v_e rdigrars,
' •
P!>iladelphia, Mayl8:ly.
their hoods and put o~ tb.ei~ shawls, nnd look s·o
coii;s.~ ~~.hu~an e;~nt,,.,t~ r~~k c;~dles, and, ground black pepper added to the salt. will mocb attractions are greatly varied. One ia ,tl:e sul,
'/Ot he dies from prandy nod vater on de joys a irlnss by himself. ·· " ·
s&ucy, and mischie~ou.s1 ~nd. uaimp;es;ible, as gi~!\ their ~pa9m.s ,t o ~be lips of babesi 11-nd it imprpv,~ .,the fiavor . of tho mea\, It requires_ pbnr springs. Of these-the nawber of whi$,
prllin-i , ' • , ; · ·
·
Mr. X. because his .lltic!e left,bim a u,gacy.
~ Sargeant, ., .
if they did aol wisll any one to go ho~e wjth s}all be fonad that oq; of \lie _li:een ai_r, ,the foy 9:bo.nt a month to salt ·hams by the wet process, we do not know- fonr are more noted. They 11,re Does dis fine Olt Dtentehen Shentlen,ao, the sub,
Mr. Y, becauae his r.unt cot him ofr with a
No. '1 lVa1cr (Urcc1; (;le,re1and, 4Jblo.
ject of dis song. ~
shilli
• .
ldAl'°UF.ACTUllER; .All!l ·DE.'\LER Ill ,
them. '£hen comes the l'i'lcb, and t,he boy th';'t and glow of sport, the~e fotnr!l mo.t here hay_o and three weeks by the dry system, At the in the southern extremity of the v"lley, !>nd vary
_ __
ng.
Looking Glass; Portr&1t and Picture . Frames,
drawn
a
vigor
that
shall
be
transmitted
to
the
has the most pluck makes np to the prettiest girl,
end of this period they thonld be huag up a. few in temperature from clear, cold drinking,water,
j ,, .,,.
A Dry Justice,
Mr, Z.-,-We, should be happy to inform onr,
GlL'.I.', ROSE.WOO!> AN]) MA.IIOGANY,
his heart in his throat, and his tongue cli~gio·g yon.ng h·eirs a'nd heire'sses of their spirit and days to drip, and they are ready for smoking.- op almost to boiling beat, Two of intermediate • In the good old town of Milford, Connecticut, readers ,11<hat Mr. Z.'s reason• are for iirinking,
,
MOULDINGS »•
J,ooking Glasses & LooJ,ing Glass F.rames,
to the roof of his month, and crooking his elbo,.,, blood.
Dry corn cobs, and dry sweet hay are superior temperature are the favorites for bathing: One where the elm trees are covered with moss, or but on potting the question to him, be was fori nd
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
In door life a.ad excesaiv.e sedentary habits, to a11 otb~r agents that we havo seen employed of these 1.wo, mnch frequented, maintains ·"' something like it, and the people are so quiet to ~ too drunk to answer;-·
LARGE •••ortment of PicturM, consisting of stammers out the words: "Shall I sea yonihomei"
."
.r
Fin• St.lo! Engravh>£8, Oolond and Unoolored She tonchs her fingers to his arm, and they walk are the bane which destroys the health of Ameri•
for smoking beef and hams.-Scwtti;llc Amen· warmth jest about blood,hea!; ,right for bathing. a1td stay_-11t·home~tiy,<1 .t.hM, .~om,e of them have
A Hien RENT,-A hole in the crowc of you!·
og:raph•, aJ...,ays .~n hand.
aboti"t a' f'oot apart, feeling as awkward as can women. Their constitutions break, their can.
•
•This spring discharges contir.nally about three ' never be,n-Ollt of the towo since tbey wero born 1ha t,
_C lenlaud, mar. St.
,. Weeping. sister, young and fair!

Grief.bowed aire, 1.h.e.t Jlfe.!ong die,tr
WJiite.Jipped ch.lid> that, seping sigh.est,
Come &n<! drink the light and air,
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OUR TAX-RIDDEN PEOPLE.
A Jtlovemcnt fo Repeal the City
.
Charter.
Ever' aio<;e the Opposition party came into
power in this county, (they were always iu f611
pow-er in the city,) the peopla's t&."'18 haYe been
getting higher and higher every yea~\ until their
•nfferiogs hllve become intolerabl,,~od theyhuc
11 aworn 1u their wrath'' that ~"reform s'l,,all take
place.
Here in this goodl1 City o( Mount Veroonb:v fat he ruost b«autiful iolllod City in the state
df Ohio-.our ta~•• have beoom~ so eoormonsly
high, hv the wretched mismanagement of the
J)Qrty ln pt>wer. th.a{ a movemer,t has been ••ton
foot tr, bring "bout a repeal of the City Charter.
A petition for this purpos~, we ,;nderat.,nd,'is
aa:w in Ctrcn1111ion, and is numerously signed-Rome of our most promineoL citizens heading the

liar.
I'- is oe>t aurprisio~ that a measure of this dee•
eripfi,m lui0-~een resorted to; for, "hen men be•
oo:oe indignsnt 1111d outraged, t~ey are ready to
do almost any act lh11t will have a tendency, in
their opinion, to remove or mi tigate the evils
complained of.
' It may be poSdible that tho repeal of the City
Charter would have the effect of reducing our
local taxation; but we are sorry that there is any
apparent necessity for such a movement, and we
laope and believe that a reform can can .be effec•
l ed, 1'ithout the necessity of resorting to so ex
treme a mes.sure,
The l(rellt poet of nl\tare hath said, "It is bet•
t;rto ind,ure the ills we hav~ than fly ~ '<iilreu
we kriow not of.'' Io our Judgme'Ut it ,m'uld be
a fearful calamity to leave this peo.p.le \•iid,out a
Municipal Government. To be sore, th·e Trustees
of the Township would of ncceesity assume the
control OVPr our City Goverllment; but the great
protection we now have to life and property, we
are Rpprehen,ive, would no longer exist.
•
Are oar citizens ready to d,spense with th eir
?lfayornnd Police? If they are, then let the City
Charter be repealed. A re our people willing to
iEsband our efficient and. admirable Fire Coin pa
uies, and leave their properly lo the mercy of the
devouri nJl clement? Then let them overthrow
our City Governrl1ent.
.
We think r:o snch necessity exista; anJ we
hope those who h"•rl Rla\·te<! l'!:iis movement wiil
oeriously con•ider it• effects be fore they go too
far. No one dvubts or denies the nece'jl!ity for
a r11d ical re!orm; but we think a reform can he
brougl t ab9ut without resorticg lo lbe dreadful
calamity of de.;troying our Government, which is
the guarantee of our safety and protection.
We would propose that, instead of allowing
0<1r City Councils to burthen the people wi th tax,
es ad libitum, a law be passed by tire Legi•lature
limiting our City taxes lo th ~ruallest amount
consistent with an economical administration;
and in no case to allow our taxes to be.encreased
beyond the pre2cribed iimit, unless a majorit1 of
e people, by a direct vote, so deddc.
We are raform, and not for destruction. It oar
suggestions are carried out, we belie,·e there will
be no fur1her room fo r complaint.

$664,310!
'fhc eoormous sum of six hundred and sixty•
fonr thou•"ud th ,·ee hundrod and ten dollars, or
uearly-two thirds of a mil:ion-say~ the Logan
Gazette-hos been added 10 the annual taxes of
the people of Ohio, since the Repoblicans ob·
taioed control of the St~te. The Democratic
Legis!Mnre was compelled, out of compassion to
1he toi1ing and o 'erburdened people, to make th e
payment of taxes semi•annual-thus giving six
mootbs' additional time in whio:_h the poor maA
m:.y "ccuniulato the exorbitornt amount which
Republican rulers excel :rom the proceeds of his
toil. Jos t think of it I A party comes ioto pow•
er with loud prnfessions of Economy, and with
the moal outraJleous abuse of their opponents for
prodig,.!ity. In less than four years, instead of
diminishing the p11blic burden, they increase it
by th• annual sum of TWO-THIRDS OF A
MILLION OF DOLLARS I Think of it, tax
pa.yen I

The Union of the Democracy.
The Washington State,, esid to be strongly in
favor of Judge Douglas for President, has the
folfowin;1 in reiatlon to ·the union of the Democratic party :
"W11h some opportunity for ob•ervation, it
gives us pleasure to say thl\t we bave never witnegged lictter temper, and a greater disposition
for pel\ce and harmony in the J)'arty thun now
prevails in the capital among leading Deinocrats
in and out of public life. A /;(rowing fefiug ex·
i.is, that a thorool(b union of the Demodracy Is
absolutely naeessmy for 1860-and the determi•
tuition to permit no side issues-no suppositltious
case! iu the future that may or may not ariso110 re•ival of ex1inet questions, to mar nnd dis•
tract our councils·, is prevalent and nlmost uni,
veraal with the prominent men of the Democratic
party in Wasbiogton."
How differont (remarks Flood's Cleveland Na•
tiolllll Democrat,) in tone an.d spirit is this, from
the article of the Chicago Tim••• a paper in the
i ute.resi c! the ume candidate. Which of the
two rr-fietts the real opinion of the Senator, time
i.,sst soon detnmine.

Paul Morphy Again Triumphant l
P!\ol Morphy, the renowned young Chess•play•
er of A mer>ca, has just achieved another signal
triumph iu Europe, having beaten the celebrated
Professor Anderssen. The contest, which leloli
place nt Pari1, reB)llted as follows :-Morphy 7 ;
Auderssen 2; drawn 2. Considering the fact
\bat Anderssen has heretofore maintained the
rh;mpionship of the Old World, this "ict6ry of
our young countryman is som~thing to boast of
.,,d makes him the Chess King oflhe World l
:Uorphy'• contests with the beet clieSl!•plavera
"; Ei,ro{le, sums up a• followa:
Mor~hy 9 ; Lpwentbal 3 ; drawn 3 :
Morphy 5; Harwitz
2; drawn I ;
Morphy 7; Aoderm,n 2; drawn 2 (

_,

21
7
6
Porter's Spirit says that
Morphy, to si•
le'lee all cavil in regard to the ~nglish champion,
bas o!'fjJ,ed to give Mr. Staunton a pawn and
move, and play him for any sum be pleases.

Ur.

Jffi1" Tho Democracy ot New Hampshire have
tmanimoosly re,not!liaated Ilon, Asa F. C,se for
Governor. He was the candidate last year, and
was beaten over five thoasmnd ,ota~,. May be
bav.e better lack th1a year.

Senator Douglas e.llendcd the Caucus ol the
Democratic Senators, at Wo.sbiu.!!'.lon, on Satc'r•
pay, Janaary 15th. This fact would seem to·co,·
robomte the s1alemeuts heretofore puhlis!led·,'tbat
Senator D. purposes hereafter to su·;,port the
Administration of Mr. Buchanau, '1>nd tP. act in
good fait!l with the National bemo ratic party.
We hope this may be so. But wbtie these things
are happening at Wash'i'ngton, we are no li11le
astonished to ~ollce in the Chicago Times, the
special home &gan of Mr. D9uglas, a most vio•
l~ot, abua1'{i, ·n od libelous attack upon President
Boch•'o'll'n, which is running over with invective
ao·d 'fa.lsehood. But is now said that SeYra'tor D.
'repudiates this att•ck entirely. A Washington
corresp0ndent of the Cincinnati Cominc,:cial, ic
a late Jetter, says; ••·1 leara directly from .Mr.
Douglas that be entirely disapproves Jf the re•
cent course of the Chicago Times."
The Commercial, ever $ince the Lecolnpton
bubble commenced fioating upon ·tbe wave ·o t po,
litics, has professed a sort o~ crocod,l~ love for
Senator Douglas; but now, siri'ce that M.r. D. has
thought proper to attend th e Caucus of the Ad·
ministration Senators, that paper pitches i,nto
bim in a style that is perfectly nieat·a:<e ical and
ferociJus. Among other awful things, the editor
says of Douglas: "Be has accepted degredation
as b,s portion, resumed the iron collar of a party
serf, and descended fron, his proud eminence 11·
bove the reach of ex ecutive dictation and 1>afti.

zati authority, never again to riae," &c..
The unmistakable prospects of ,harmony nnd
unity in the Democrati, ·anks, are 11'.all and
wormwood to this Black l:lspublican Reed, who
writes the philipical editorials of the Commercial,
which are reeking with anger, brandy aiid de•
bauchery.
.,.
·
The Black Republicans would like to see Mr.
Douglas occupying a position of open hostility to
our worthy and c.tcellent President. The.y would
like to se.e the Democratic party split up into
little cliques and factions, so that their ~i era·
ble, unprin:ciplerl, sedional party would thereby
be strengthened for the next PreeidenLi~I elec
lion. Bu.t in all this they sr~ doomed to be dis·
appo.inted.
The Adminiatration is becoming
stronger every day, and the Democratic party is
now more powerful than at any period heretofore
in its history. We predict tbal in 1860 the nom•
inea of the Ohstlenton Convention will sweep lbe
country like a tornado I

The Acquisition of Cuba.,
The democratic Senatorial caucus at Wash•
iogton Cily, remarks tbe Pittsburgh Post, have
determined upon Mr. Slidell·s proposition to
place in the bands of the Prelndeot, thirty mil•
lionJ! ot dollare, ns an rost<Lllment for the por•
chase of Cubs. M'r. H1nite'r spoke against the
lproposilion, and was followed by Messrs. Mason, Clay, and Shields. Mr. Douglas took strong
grounds io favor of giving the money to the
President. He tlfonght the prospect of purchas•
ing gloomy, hut was willing to make the attempt.
Jefferson Davis, Senators Gwin, Slidell, Bigler,
e.nd others, favored the purchase, and on the
vote being taken ther e were only five \<ote~ a•
gains\ Mr. Slidell'• propositiob.
· This is one of the most importllilt lnOv'ements
\llllfo1, has taken place in the politi~• of the
co·.:n\ry fo·r many years. '!'his movement takes
tlie..question of acquiring.flu~ ouLof ~ ~nds
oi adventurers sud fini busters, and places it on
the highest grounds of National policy. W'e
have uow to discuss two questions. Do we w·tnt
Cuba? and if so, how shall we obtain it? The
bearing which its acquisit ion will have upon the·
material and social development of the country
is to be considered. Ilow is it to affect the fu ·
l'ure? What are the advantages and disadvanta·
lf2• 'to lie deri';'l!d from its annexation to the
American Republic? 'these are grave ar.d im·
portant questions, well worthy of the considem·
tion of American statesman, and the , American
people. They should not be considered in a
mern rueceo'a ry point of view, but upon national
gro11nds. Great questions ot a commercial, in•
dnst~ial, politic&~ soda!, and military character,
are involved.
In geographical p\lsitioh, this island It in direct oontocl with a large amount of our domestic
trade. She exchanies her prodt!'ct.tons for almost
every. thing produ.C'ed in tllis country. We are
her best customer, and she has more intercourse
witli ns, and more iutertsi in our pro'sperity, thau
she has with Spain.
We hdpe Congress will pass this hill. It is a
national measnre of immense Importance, and
will beneficially affect all the most important in•
tereats of the count~y:

Mr. Douglas will go Before tfie Cl1aries•
ton Conyent1on.

The Chicago Times, the home organ of 1lr.
Dooglas, and which afways speaks by authority
says:
.Mr. bouglds will nbt ask a nomination at the
hands of the Charleston Convention. If in that
body bis friends should present bis name and be
be nominated, he will not feel at libeHy to de·
cline it; if his friends •hould not present his
name, then tire nominee of the Convention will
receiv~ bi!i auppoM: The use of b is Mme by
any men or body of men, as a candidate fo r the
Presidency or any other office, independe11t of
aud hostile to the nominations of the Democrat•
ic party, is altogether unauthori zed by Mr.
Donglas, wili never receive bis sanction ; Rnd is
wholly repugnant to bis wishes and desires.W~ s•y this much with a full knowledge of' it,truth, and knowing tbat we express in this par·
ticular his own sentimeuts.

THE NEBRASKA GOLD MINES.

Im, Jnsfc -~im J~ssnn.

~----~-~-----,.-~-~~

'.l'!ia

Omaha Nebraskian of tho 121b, con•
news from the gold region np_to the 11th
'of December, brought by Messrs. Steinberger
and Wynkoop. From 800 to 1000 miners w~'re in
the field. The weather had not set in s~·v~rely.
Snow had fallen to the dei,tb of five or six'inches
but the weather was not cold enough
materi•
ally embarrass the miu•es in their p~ospecting
opera't,ons.
.
0
Quite town 'M.d s prang up, a~ if by m.agic
a't the mouth of Cherry Creek, c~Jled Auraria
where nearly two hundred buildfogs had been
'erected, \vh'tCh were occupied as ,V'inter QuarLers.
Pine tiillber, in large quantities aud of enor..
mous growth exists in the imrr.ediate vicinity of
'th& mines.
Illessrs. Wynkoop and S'ieinberger, fullt con·
'fii'm the a cconnts heretofore received
the
richness of the mines. They brought jd1h them
about $1000 in scale gold, 'the · reiult of their
own labors. Some 'of 0thA 'ml'ners had been
eminently successful, and a~I w ho were at work
with the pan reali zed 'from $3,50 to $10 pe,r
day. The day before th~y le ft two or three of the
winers started with pack mules, to go up into
the mountains, 'wl:iere they ho.d previously p·ros'.
peeled, a'nd where the richest diggings,;,.~. sup·
posed to exist.
'f!ie Nebraskia11 aays that in regMd to the
o·ute to the mines these g..iitlemen concur in
giving the one from Oniilh& 'the prefer nee.Mr. Wynkoop made his m,tiard trip 011 the
Leavrnworth route. Ii.rid he prono\ln ces the road
fu,m Omo.ha to to'rt Kearney; thence op the
South FoJ!t of lb'e Pla.t fo on'e bil\\dred and fifty
miles neater, besid es beiug milc\1 l~ss obstruc•
ted by streams dr sand hills.
•
For the infoi:iiiatiori of ·t he
of the
Ban11er we give below from the Jr,brqi7dan a
<'omplete outfit necessal:JI for ii ciimpany of four
men, for the Gold Min~s~ .. lso ii s,ipply of pro·
visions nmplE> for six months, wit!! cost of sam'e
in the Om.aha market:

'fains

io

a

of

re~de~s

3 yoke oxen@ 60 180
1 wngon, cover &c 85
Yokes, cbain~, &c.. 9
I Toni ................. 15
10 pr hlanlcot•S, •..•. 40
4 steel picks......... 6
4 " llhovels .•. ,..... 4
4

an,..................

4 gold pans...........

3 augers...............
1 inch chisel... .... ..
l hand.saw...........
I dro.w.ing .. knife. ..•
1 12 inch file .. ...: ....
6

lb wro't nails......

00 1SO lbs bean, ....... .
00 60 lbe: dried fruit...•
00 6 1.bs pepper ........ ~
00 3 lbs soda ........... :.
00 6 lb~ cream t1~rtt\r ..

5 25
4 00

1 ~O

~Q

3 00

00 25 lbs eoop ... .. .. , ...

2 0ti

60 25 lbs gunpowc.lor-..
5 OD 50 lbs lend ...........•

V 00
5

2 00 2000 gun cap, ...... .
l 00 4 galls pickles ..... .

4

35 4 go.Ila vinegar ....•

l

1 2, 2 galls brandy ..... .
GO 2 doz b'xs matohes
40 1 coffee-mill .... .... .

75 l (ying par ......... ..
dut,,h oven ....... .
camp ketlloa .... ..
t!n pla tea ......... ..

-- 1
Total.. ..... ...•..... 349 95 jl
PROVISIONS, &c.
•6
'l

l

1
6
l

1
3

ho cup~............ .

1000 lb• fionr .. ...... 30 00 t s't l<n'v• & forks.
400 lbs bacon ........ 40 00 t sett spooa• ....... ..
100 lbs dried b.ed. 12 50 t butcher k,ule .. .• •
50 lbs
75
8 lbs tc1>............... ., 211 'l'otal.. ....•.•.•••... 164
50 lbs coffee......... 7 70 Add team, &:c. 249
200 lbs sugar ........ . 18 00
30 lbs rice •.•... . ,,... . 2 40 Total oost. ..•.••.. 514

••It............

00
20
00
00
00
00
60
50
25
00
50
50
75

25
25
30
95
25

Gi-and Circular Fox Hunt.
There wHI be a Circle Hunt on Saturday,
January 20th, 1859. The boundaries are as
follows;
Com menci'ng at Potter's Tllvern,
Bloomfield tp., Mo<trow County; thence East, to
Tarr '• CorneM. tli'en·ce 5outb to Beardsley's Cor·
ners; thence West, to the Baptist Church, Hi!>
lier tp; thence to Centetb\i rgb ; thence West, one
mile with the Road; then'c e North to the place
of beginning,. as above. The 11ll\ce. -0f center•
fng to be half "' l!!\-le Weit o f !IoaotLiberfy,
on tbe Weller Farm;
Pers·o ns ~t'rending tile Huot, are strictly for.
bidd~n the u,;'e of fire arm~, but are requested
to bring dogs. tiignal to marcb, to be given, at
Centerburg, by tbe ringing of .a Bell: time of
forming the liue, 8½ A. M.; time of marching,
9½ o1clock A. M. l.l. 0. BRECKSNRIDGE,
'Chief Marabal,
A~sisted by, /; Mar~hais on each line.

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.
We see it stated that the Western Transporta•
lion Company have tak·en 'c harge of this uofortu,
nate Railroad, nod th ere is it. 1,respect ndll< of its
completion. T. Seuorodit, Esq., late Enginf\ir
of the Western Division of lha Pennsylva01a R.
R. is now engaged with a corps of assistants on
the line cross·secling work prep!l.i-a\ory to its
completion . The C)mplllly b~s ope.ned an office
in P ittsburgh for the tni.nsacti·on of business,-'
This Road, when fumplete·d, will constitute an
important link lo th~ great R"ilwa}' ·cb.,.in from
Philo.delpbio., through Pittaburghi Steulienvill'e
and Colu,n bus, to Cihcinnati tmd S1. Ilouis:

Tho Result or Municipal DeUt.
The New York Herald gives the foi!o\iiitig
specimen of the eff'ect of city Borrowing:
"It appears that tbs debt of .the lit\le zhy of
E' eokuk, oil' in lown, has j?rown to a proportion
eqnul to seventy.five dollar§ for, every inh.abi ·
tant-td a sum, in foct, artloontine; to $1,150,·
000, a q11arter of•· m!llforr of which has been
incurre·d for municipal expenses, and tbe bal·
an~e for railroad and other operations. Keo•
knk is on the verge of b~nkruptcy, of course;
the people cannot raise the taxes necessary for
itt own l(Overoment. And what docs it do? lt
propos~~ ;o its creditors to wipe off fifty per
c .e nt. of tlieir claims, Md assures them, by a
cii·cular from the Mllyor of the city, that its debt
now nearlv quadruples the limit allow.ed by the
constflution of Iowa. The al?ents of the city
are now com inl? to New York to ihake these
liberal terms with th eir creditors.

Th~ Fire at Valparaiso-Dr. Trev1tt's Loss.

W- The report that the orange trees are in
bud in South Carolina, is a very agreeable sul,:.
ject of contemplation, when tbe thermometer is
at and below zero,
IEirA young woman irt Cincinnati, la.,\ ;..,ek,
while dancing in a public ball rJom, fei\ 'd ead on
the floor. Apoplexy was the cause.
JEi1' One of the editors of the Boston Post
Sllys; "We have enjoyed the world
as
others, but h_a ve never been ,happi;r than when,
as .~ boy, we found a partidge's nest, with eleven
eggs in it."
.,.
ll@'"Lord Macaulay, lbe historian,:has annoQn
'ced that be will confine himself ih future to his
closet""" historiac, and take no• further part in
public life.
.GQY- The ~hol~ annMI expenses of the State
Goverriinc'zil of New Jersey were last year $202,·
Od'd acorit three fifths of which is contributed by
a lax upon rail road passengers. The State debt
is about $132,'oO'O.
II@'" The 1i'o!\ce of New Orrasns have entered
into a mutual al?~eement 'riot to drink in a co'ffee
hous·e n'ci'r a public bo.r·rootn during the p·resent
This is a good rule if we'ii kept.
IJ6§- A rumor is current that the Ho~·••fames
Clay, of Kentucky, contetiii\a tes ma'k'iog a
large investment in Cuba. after ibe e¼pi'~alid'ii of
his present term in Ccing·ress. ,
.
.GQY- From a repc,rt of tbe Secretory of the
Inte,ior, made to th e Senaie, it appears that the
entire cos£ of go,•erument buil~iogs at Wa1bing•
toii, including statuary aotf paintings, liail lieen
$14,4,0°9, ~39 o·9.
II@'" The grain trade oi C ·icago, ·,;-o,;;m·enced
in 1838, when '18 bushels were.shi pped. In
whe~ it amounted to 10,000 bushels; in 1850, to
1,330,933 in 1!!56 lo :Zl,583;251, and 1858 to
%0,035,166 bushels.
I
4G!f- Later news from the Mormon country, by
iay wa,r of St. Louis, s ta'ies that much excite•
ment prenii\ed in ifalt Lake ity on Recount 'o'r
the mystliriods disappeo.raoce fa deaf l\nd dnmb
boy 1 and th•t the 11orui0ns
suspected cif ma·
king ; .. y wiili uim.
~ The total loss on the American lak·es ;n

as much

yea.~.

k

1840,

a·

1858, on steam and

saili,ng ~~ssels, with their

cargoes, was $732,232; a de rease from tbe. pre•
vicius year of $G5.5, 700. ·toe total loss of life
cine hundred and twentJ•two; a dec~ease of
lhree liuridred aud sixty•eig~t from ihe prevlous
year.
I&- Tlie Senate of Missoori passeJ, on Fri,
day, by a vote of twenty to f)ve, an amendment
to the constitution, Hinldng the State debt.There was no action on the bill providin!!' pro.
I
•
•. , "
\ecti<!m to the border countie . against the itau•as
band itti.
Btu"" The Re.v. Dr. Stephan H. Tyng;s "~fem,
orial" lo the memory of his son; ihe iate Rev.
Dudley A. Tyng, of Pbi!,.delpbia, lia~ been ,~.
printed in England by the Loudo11 Book Society.
~ The Hon. John A. 'Dix, is aboul to edit
the private correspondeo e of Sila:i Wright,
whi ch bas been placed in qjs bands foi that par
posr.
461" It is ,lated that di pa:ches have been re;
ceived from England by
Canadian Govern·
ment, directing it t~ carry into effect her .!lhjes
ty's award of Oltowa as the seat of government
of C"nada.
~ Orders have been issued from the War

*as

the

de-pal"tmen!, ord~ring__tba' the foul" q_r 6VA ~com

panies of troops in Kansas be used as a posst
comitalus ~o enforce the laws during the con tin•

.r;,tm-fSLA.TURE OF OHIO.
--COLUMBUS, J ao, 19. •
In the Senaie yesterday sund ry remoos1ran•
ces Were received ngainst Lhe proposed 5:a.le of

of

the Public Works
'the State. tieuate llill No.
I 6l: SuPl1leu1e1Hary to the School Law, 1Vas
JJa~sed. 1'tie, re6ol~~iq_fi ';e lativ,e to tbe_co11s,truction of au emba11kmeut on til e '!3:ockrng Canal
DEATU OF oi.e OF Tim HoTCutNso!< FAMll,Y.
;.as adopted. A hill was infrnd uced by Mr.
Hutchinson, one of the broth•
Cadwell relative to the law of road Supervisors ' ,..: 'Jud'son
•\
and one by Mr. W inaoa 'to amend tne iriteri,st era of the celebrated Hutchinson Family. died
at Lynn, Mass:, on the 11th inst. Judson, John
lll1~\ he ilous~ 'the .b.ill 'to repe;l tfiQ iic't 'o'r
and their siste r Abby, made their public
April 11th, 1856, relative to the sate .of 'Section
appears.nci'e
i,, quirtetie llaod nearly fif1eec.
No. 29 io Gallia county, and the h.ill requiring
Township Aasessors lo 8.scehain the nurnb'er years ·ago, and attracted large audiencea by their
and value of sheep killed nnd injured by dogs simple melodies wherever tli'ey sang. After·
were passed. Tbe bill supplementary to tbe wards the l<'ani'ily visited Engiand, and were cor•
act of February 28th, 1846, for the encourage•
meut of Agriculture; Wl\i engrossed and ordered dially welcomed, for tbe "Songs of Freedom"
to a third reading for to day. A commirn\ca• were pro~lner.l in their c6'ncerts. Some ten
lion io answer to a resolution was received froin years ago the original band was broken up. Abby
the acting State House Commissioner a>id laid married the son of Rev. Dr. P,i\t'en, of New
on the table to be printed. Notices werll given
of the introduction of sundry 11ew bills. The York, and retired fro·m p~blic con'ceit giving.fc!1lowing were introduced and took their fir~t The three brothers continued their tra ve l•; until
reading: supplementary to the act regulating an attack oi insaui~y afilicted Jud sc,n, ~lio boa

..:..trr.

Jcfu ihhertistmcnts.
THE CHEAPEST

was

~~ll~~~~Y. ;ijij~$

Jn JUount, Vernon.
Call and oxamine for yourselve s.

J•n 25

I

ur

ofmiasmatic coun~~.,~f• ... ,·, 1 1 :
No one remedy i.& l~ul~ calleq for by the necessities of the Ameri~a;, N9,Pl,e than a •nre and
safe cure for Fever snit Agqe, Such we are
now enabled to offer, wi,h · ll. !10,r.ct certainty

A. P. GILLMORE.

Tn1stee's Sliie

of Real

Estate.

WILL offer for sole at the door or Ibo Court
llouso, in Mt. Vernon, on the 26th. day of Feb-

ruury, A. D. 1839, n.t Public Auction, at 11 o'clock
A . .M., of sa.id day, the following tracts of land, shunted in K'nox county~ Ohio, to-wit!
Lot No. 5, in. Pi~, 3d qr., 9tli tp., a.nd 11th range,
U. 8. M. land,~es~imaled lo conlaiu I0G acres. Ap.
praised nt $2,862.
Also, lot No. 12, in the 3d qr., 9th tp., a.od llth
rn.n ge, U.S. M. la.n d, exooJJt 3 6 neres taken off the
north side of flnid lot, the portion of &Rid Jot to bo
mid estimated Lo contain 65 n.cros. Appraised at

i 1,755.
, Ahlo, the north half of lot No. G, in the 3d Qr.,
9th tp ., and llt.b. range, U.S. M. lnnd, except~g JS
95-100 o.cres, owned by Wm. Blakely, in said norlh
hn.lf; the portion of !-la.id lot to ..b8 aoli:l .estimated to

contain 31 5-100 acres. Appraised ,t i748 80.
1 Also, tbe west hal£ .<fr lot No. t, in the 3d qr., 9th
tp., and 11th ta.ng'e, U. S. M. land, being 50 acres
off of the west end of safil lot. Appraised a.t 1,150.
Terms of !a.IO oho-.thi.rd Ctub in hnnd, one-third
in one yco.r, and the ba!a.J?CO in two ye1\rs 1 witR interest, to be secured by IlOtos and mortgage on the
premi_ses. ,
,
,
Tb8_4e lnnds constitute the homestead o,f .'I:. ,vado,
Esq~, !\..re very valuable n.nd well worthy of n.o oxnminn.tion by persllns desirous of purchasing land
foi- farming or ~rszinp purposeil. S11Jcis 0 1\.nnot be
mo.de for loi:is tbnhJWo-tbirrla..or tho nppraised y.:Jue.

Ja25:5t.

W,i. McCLELLAND, Tru•tee.
(pr. feos ;,25 .J

w.-

tempcr.

The election took place on the 13th.
461" Hon. Sherrard Clemens h83 !Jeen remo v~
ed to Washington, but hel is yet unable to walk
or leave bis room .
,
_.Gen.Ward, o ur recently appoirted Min
ister to China, left Sava"\r nab on Satnrdaj, en
route for the Celesti:,.I E\npire.
BQY" The Columbus correspondent of tlie Cin •
cinnati Gazette says that Iamilton county has in
the t'eoitentiary 168 repr.e sentatives. Cuyalioga
collnty is second best-o worst-having there !13
I'epresentatives.
d- Jonathan Wales, the young man who
8hot Misa Susan Whiting at South Franklin Masi\'acbusetts, on Monday e•ening in consequenc·e
of jealousy subsequent!, fled to the woods and
committed suicide.
a@" Tho anioirnt subje'ct to draft in the U. S.
Treasury, acccirdittg to the last weekly statement,
is $3,115,000. 'l'M drarts issued for the week
loot up $588,000, a'nd th~ drafts paid to $644,000. The receipts were $716,000-an increase
of upwards of $80,000. (
~ OrJei-ii have bee received by the War
Department for the Govfruor of Kansas to call
on tbe tJ nited States troop~ stationed in that vi•
citiity to ~uell tlie distur~ance exisiing there.
~ The State Fund ' Commissioners, Messrs.
Russell, \V right 1rnd Wolcott, are now iii New
York, with M25,000 in \heir pockets lo pay the
Jan nary lnter~st on t\:ie State clebi.
ii:i!f' There are now 0'1 the New York court
of appeals calendar beti<e~n five and si~ hundred cases, and a cause eiitereii to•day may otlt
be reached in three yeail!.
II@'" There are now 760 convicts in the Auburn State prison, "lar:e majority of whom are
young men, their ages vi!ryiiig (roni IS to 30

State for the confinement of prisoneri of the
United Stales, were defeated by striking out all
after their respective enactinii clauses.
in the House, the bill for the payment of the
claim of TJavid C. Doan, was passed; also, the
Senate bill relatinj? to tax es for School purposes
in the town of Akron; and the bill authorizing
the town council of Kalida to borrow money for
the ereclion of School Houses. Bills were in•
trod itced a ii follows:
Supplenient~ty lo the e.ct to provide for the
creation and, regulation of incorporated compa•
nies in tbe State of 0°bio; to an'ie'nd the law in
reference to tile j?OVernmeot and r•gulation of
Lunatic A:sylum; tb provide' for districting any
county in the State, where Commissidn ers haYe
failed to do so, un.der ,he acl of April 12, 1858;
for assessment
property fgr taxation; to pro•
hibit watchm'en' arid p'olice officerti from· clRim ing

ot

witness fees in certain cases; to ntlthorize the

Trustees of Crane towosbip, Wyandott county/
to borrow money.
Considerable discoSl!ion was had upon proposi:
Lions to amend the School law; th~ bill to estab
lish Notmal Schools, and the Interest bill.

Terrlb'le Tragedy Iii Wisconsin.

m~anc

expeltt the

It

poison of FKVER AND AouE from tho system and
prevents the development of the dise:ise, if taken
on the first npproa~h of its premonitory iymptomt;
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest.
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious
FEVER AND

AouE prevails, cvety

body should have it lllld use it freely both for cure
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it
w,ithin the reach of nll - the poor as well as the
~i~h. A great superiority of this remedy o,·cr any
p.thcr ever discovered for the speedy and certain
sure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinine
pr mineral, consequently it produceo no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constituiion. Those cured by it arc left as healthy u if
they had never had the disease.
•
Fever and A~e i$ not alone the consequence of
the miasmat!c poisort: A great variety of disordena
arise from_'its irritation, among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindne11,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain iA
the Dowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement o£
the_ Stomach, all of which, when originating in
thi s cnuse, put on the intermittent type, or becom&
pe.r iodical. This "Cunn" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike.
It. is an im•~luable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the
malarious districts. If ~aken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the i!lfec!ion, that will be excreted from the system, and cannot nccumulnte in
sufficient quantity_tO ripen into disease. Hence it
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and
few will ever suffer from Intermittcnts, if they
avail themselves of the protection this remedy
affords.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR All THE PliRPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so c0mposea that Oi.scase within the range of thtir •
action 1 can rarcl,y wil"hstana or evade them. Their pon• ·
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and in,igorate -.
every portion of ,he hum;1.n or_gani~m, correcting it& -.
disC"ased action, and restoring iti- healthy vitalities. AS

· Ribbons and Millinery Goods.

Ribbon•! Itibbous ! ltibbous ! Ribbo11sl

To Jl[erchant.•, · iltiillners, Jobbei·,, Dealers in
R£uun11s, Nillinery Gonds, and cash buyers
, , , in 41Z,..~cti?f'•1 ~f tit~ co,mti·y. tlu

~'"ery body, .bul a]so mo.ny form1dable :md daniitt"rousi

ii,iseases. The agent below named is pleased 10.fiirni1lu
tr::1.t.is · my Anierican Almanac, contaioing tt:1.ificate•
directions for their use in th.ti follow~ ,

pf their cures and

mg complaiuts: Costiuness, Heartburn, Jle1J.daelu1,

ansino from disor<lrred stomach, Nauu(I,, T11digtstion,1

CAS~ .1\Il3ll0'.'i. HOUSE, 21 CJIAMUERS STR·T, Pr,_iµ ~..,i and ftfor~id Inaction of the Bow~l.s,. Flatulenq:
Lou of Apf;etite, Jaundfoe, and o1hc-r k.indi:e-d CQRjl•..
NBW YORIC
J OUN' FARREL.
plnint<1, an~iQg from a low state of tbe body or o'bstlll~.
. • .
ESTADLL hF-1> 1 ll(;S.
tion of its fonctious. 'Ibey are an exc,eUt-nt a,.h ..;11.tiyf
E have originzt,tc4 ,9' new principle-a new Oi;~
for the- rrnoYation of the blood an.d the restor:i.t~n.. q
in the Ril)bo~ Trn.Je, wlu::rcby we make thiis
tone and sticngth to the system ,iebililatcd by <fuel.lie;
busiud! Plain, Eimpi 8; and staplo as that of .Uro'Wn

W

SlJt_,,e ting.~.

. ,

WE SEl,L FOR CASH! WE llUY FOR CASlll
,ve arc :sntisfieli with 5 por cent proO~: l,:sk no
Second Pricet· !fo.ve all our goods mark6d in l'l&in
Figure~, ~.o,.t~:i. L1u,1n, wvrnnn! and ~hild,,';_fj~y alike,"
avd rece1v~ th e !:nmc ,·nlue for thotr m o1rny.
Our Pj'-\c4s for best Tu.ffota llibbons, nll c-o!Oi-s ftl'6
Nu. I ilfcts per piece,
No. 4 35¼ct~ per piacu,
" 1f b "
,,
H
6 b7¼ H
,1
~~

2 20i"

"

9 871 "

" 3 2b!"
" 12 l,_U7¼
, - - - -..c·u,...1 6 1,47½ f>er"I,ii:ce_._ _ - .
offer F1lDCY llibbone "All §~yle~,:· H ..\ll cOton,"
"All Quulitici," ...<\.t prices -_m t;, ing Cowpo.

"lve

tition, nnd for ~f'Rl,1 _O u ly.
, .
,
1
Our Establl::hmcnt is tli1::: centre of atlrllction for
Ilibbon-e. "Quick Sales," uLi1;ht l'rOtit.s;'' Anif.
, ,
ruary, was referred to a Select Cumrrllitee of "Gt1od Value." for Cal'I\.
ROUCHES ! HOUCUt$'.!
.aa,- The Hon. Will&rd Saulabury has been three. The bill reducinl? salaries of Supreme
No,,, Styles nnd t>i~tt- rnR. nt a liuw in ,.i ot
elected United States Sen.itor for the State oi Judges. and Mr. Winan's bill to amend the law
30 l'E1{ UBNT !!HOM GUhlJ,t.'r°PHICES.
of
1806,
relative
to
the
use
of
the
Ja
ils
of
the
Examine our i~IDptes, :rnd b; coiHiQ-Ctd.
Delaware, to succeed Hon. M•rtin W. Bates . -

uance of tlie pr~seot disturbanc~s in the Terri•
tory.

'l'his '- CURE

a conscq,ucnc,e of these propcrtie~, the invalid who ·ts"!
bow.ed do:"n with '()ain or physical debility is astoni!P1t:cdt
to fin.9, h!S health or energy restored by a. remedy 1.t
: ~ 4
1.8:l9 once so fiffiplf! a1_1iQ, ln,·iting.
:t:ot only do .tlioy cure the every-day complai1t•II of' ·

Iiopular Trade In

1.5!J9

that it will eradicate the ifis<lllSe, and with usurance, founded 011 proof; that no harm can
arise from its use in any quantt"'ty:-, ...
That "hich protects from or 1"'~enta this diaorrlcr must be of immense service in the commu•
nities where it prevails. p,.,,.,.tjqn is bettc~ ,than
cure, for the patient escapes tlie risl( ,j.hicb he
must run in violent attacks of tbi& b~eful

districts, where

BONNETS ! BONNETS!

propriations for the construction of a certain

POU, '!IIR Sf"'E'EOY CCRP. 01"

Intermittent .Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re•
mitten! FeTer, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodic~ .J:Ierldacbe~ or Bilieu, Jlead•
ache, and -~ft;~u~ .~ers, indeed for the
wli-0le class
d iseases originating in bit•
iary dcraJgcme~t; ci#sed by tlie Malaria

as

fees of Sheriffs in civil and criminal ca.~E>Sj au- j ust died. ,::-A;:"""'"

thorizing the Commissioners of Scioto county to
pu1·cl.:ase gronod and provide for the erection of
a ·county Jail'; to amead the school law relative
to oiiulber, appointment and duties of Exami•
ners; defiuing the jurisdiction of Probate Courts
fo criminal cases; aulhoriziog the Commissioners of Hamilton county to make additional ap•

Ague Cure,

J.

Asa,

bridge across White river; and a bill for the ~e·
,iuoval of the county seat <if Noble county from
the town of Cald -;ell to the town of Sarahsvill'!.
Tbe bill relative t& side•walks was indefinitel7
postponed.
Cor.uM:Jius jnn. 20.
In the Senate, yesterday, the foiiowing iiil[s
were introduced: By Mr. Ashmun: To so ameni:I
the act relative to trespassing animals, that such
animals may be sold on . execution to satisfy
j udgmen.ts gbtained for dama~es occasioned by
them, an{ exemption laws now existiug t{! the
contrary notwit hstanding; ~y Ztlr. Cantwell: To
amend tbe Schoo\ law; add oy .Mr. Wiuans : To
amend, and sup~leri1entary to, the various sets
~elati•e lo Turnpike and Plank•road Companies.
A re•olution was adopted i11structing the Commissioners, or any two of lHem, appoinl,i'd by the
act of April 12, 1868, t.o investigate tbe treasury
defalcauon, etc., to examine and report whether
the method of bo_ok ~•eping a11d tran~acting the
business of the Auditor of State and Treasurers
Department is qonducted in full compliance with
tbe provisions of the Independent Treasury act;
and what changes, if any. are requisite and
proper in the systefII o,f boo,k ke~piog an\l me\),1
od of transncting: the, business of t~ ose Depart·
ments. A len ~thy d,scusaion was had, in Com•
1nittee of the Whole, on tho bill relative to suits
for tecovery of damages in cases of part fulfill•
ment of contracts.
In the House, tbe bill authorizing the city of
Dayton to issue bond s,
passetl. A reso\u.
lion th>it the General Assembly will adjourn
sine die on the I Orb of Februqry, was adopted;
A resolntion ,directing the Judiciary Committee
tu enq,u,re into th.e r\ght of members to draw
lDileage for the present sessio_n ; a11d a resolution
opposiiig tlfo pl11ci Hg of 1~ lrty H,illions ~t tie
disposal of. 1% President for the pUrchase of
Cuba, were 1aid on th8 t:J,ble fcir discllssion; nlso;
n resolution calling on Iha Sta to Auditor for in 1
formal ion 118 to the .:mount p~id by the several
co,ii11ies ~f lhe State; and recei\.e~ from the sale
of Jqnd~ on a:cconnt of the canals. Reso.ltltions
were adopted c~lling on ti)e Auditor of Slate for
infOrm~liOO re1ati~e to lhe exPen{Je ~nd 0\18r::t.
ti oil of the 6e'ffit-ll nnu BI tax l&W. The follo'iYing
new bills were inlriiBuced: To iinie nd thb act
providi,lg for struck Juries; lo .aUtliori ze Cohoty
Con)l'his•ioners to aet npart f,lads collected for
r·oad pnrjioses ~nd ap,PIY .'h'\m specifically; to
amend tb'e n.c~ m relation to guardian and w:Lrd ;
to amend t.tJe "ct fJr tlie protection of fish, and
to amend the free turo'pike IAw·
Ccr.UMBUS JRn. 21.
In the SenRte, ;esterday, a bill was introduc~d
relative to duties of ~farshl\lla in ci1ies qf.,tHe
first and second chis,. The House ~•sol ,Lilla
for a sine die Adjournment on the I01li of Feb

AYER~s

it was determined that he should not again es•
cape except into "the ja ws of death," and hence
their acts.
On Tuesday, the citizens of Lexington, (unlo
i).liom be all honor and glory, to,,k no part in
'.,~iJ.d ~~lat<;Jly and cold blooded murd~r,) disio•
t.ered the body of Reinhart ,rnd decently aud in a
'c'h1ristian like Vnauner, buried it.

BLOND LAc_t,;:;, QUILLINGS,

&c., tc.;

Ayer's Cherry
•

on~,~,~iOupy

FOll T-HB lUPID ct"R• OP

bl>Ug~S, Colds, Infh1enzt1., JI

I

Jlro~chitis, Incipient Consu!1"ytjo.n,.1W1d for
the relief of Consnm1>tivc f~tients in nd•
~niiccd stnges of the disea',. •; ·

Sa wide is the field ~r its usefulJ'!as and so numeroua
;ire .t he casc.-s of its cur<'i;, that .i.lm'lst 'e,¥1.:-ry src-tion of
t'O\mtry .ihounds in p('rsons publicly 'ir:n"Dwn, who h:i._,·ebeen res rort"tt. rro·m nl':l'.lmmg a1nr OYen de,iptt~ d!~·
e:1scs of the lungs by its use . ...,,V,h l'D once tnc-d, 1t&
~uperiorit~ over every other mtd:~""'-c of its ldnd h~ too
apparent to escape oDservation~• :-tn.d 'whC'rc its ,·irtuea
a1·c knownt the public no Jongcrrh:;:.itatr what :rntidote
to employ for the distressin~ ,a.:1d d.ingerous affections
or the pulmonary organs t~at nre incident to our
climate. ,Vhile in:tn)~ inf'er~Qr. rc-mr-dies thrust upon
tlie com1nunity hnxe faile-d :q\d.bePn discardc-d, this h-'•
itaincd friends 1,y every tri'l) 1.,;rmfurred bet1rfits on the
affiicted they can never foirJ~, :mil -producf'tl cures too
numerous and too remarkable to he forgotten.

Our l:??e of tbe&C Gouds a.Jwu.ys foll. We !rn port
PREPA°iE-! ·11Y
n.nd "JoL'' them ut onco for O per c!!nt :1dva11ce.Mnrked prices oD :ill Goodl' "111 Plain Fig"urcF;,,
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
A saving of 40 pei- Cent on the,se goudM 1roiu. credit
}USS.
,
prices_.
, ,,
11 ,
1
~. W. Lippitt, \V. B. l:une11, Mt.. YeT11on; Tuttle
Our i ntention is to mnkc tho ftibbou Tr:1de ns !la•
ple h1 regard t.o price.ii :l8 Uot~enie ~~Odi. Te do k Mont:igne, Freileriq~trtwn; ond by alJ th" Drng.
Jnn bS:ly •
this we must sell one .liilliun Dollu.rs "...orih of g ouds ~i sts and denier.! in medi'pine.
per n.nn~ii1!
_.
..
l,aQd
f"or
Sale.
0
11
" '8 nre Ullioll Men. No Nbi-tb,' 00 Souih." ACRES of vuluable land, in Ht1iry coun.
,v e solicit the patronage of Mcrchttn~, JU ,O ve ry gecty. Ohio.
tion of tbo United Stat-e11, notl 11.re tb'.a Eervanis of
100
neres
of v"luablc lond, in Plcn.sant town1>bip,
ull who favor us with their trnde and p'O:t rooogtt.
Knox county, O.
JNO. F·urn.ELI.;,
A valnn.ble bon~a nncl lot tn Mt. Vernl)n, 0.
CA.S,11 Ill ll,JH,lf HQ,VS~,
300 Rcres of lnnd 7 milc1:11 !-out.h nf Tolfldn. 0.
!IO Chambers ..;tree€; New York,
janll
If. B. BANNING, Oon'l Ag't.
near lb.d llu<liSoll River ltailruaU Depot.

LOWEtL,

200

R. JI, WALLER

,

Ja.n1 8:3 w.

AFFLICTED~READ.

MEDICAL HOUSE.-E•·
PHILADELPHIA
tablished tweuty•two ycan ago ny Dr. KIN•
KELIN, corner o( Third and Union Streets, Philadelphi'a,

Pa.

1 •

1

TWENTY-TWO l'EARS'

f'Xp,.ri'ence haR rendered D'r. K. a mo1:1t succ~as•
ful practitiou1or in the cure of all cJise11ce11 of o. pri•
Vate DHture; , ,u'anhood 1 s dpbility,as au impi,~rli111eot
to marriage; nervous and &exual i11firmiLiPs, diseases or th'B sJH6, a:!ld ah08e ti"d~iilg from abutie of
meir.Ury~ .

.Kevolting Case of Lynch L'a:w.

• TAKE l'A RTICUL/\-.R NOTICE.
There is an evil habit so01etimes indulged in by
b'o'ys, in s~ofitu'de, ~fte1i g"rowfug up wi1th them to

P.rom the JJtlle Plain~ E1iquire·r.

rifa·n.hood;' m,d Whi'ch,'if n'ot r"Corrned in due lime

Sale of" Real-Estate by order Court

l

AJam J[_ D11rlin_i!,
Arlminii:trlitor or

Patrick llf. D~rling, dee'd,

r

....

I

.Temill)n Dnrli,,.g, ct nl.

T

In Probate Co~rt.

J

FIE nnder:iignod, in pununnce of nn o rder of tt,e
Probnte Court in the n.bo"\"'e eA@t'I. to him direct.
erl. will eell nt puhlic venrlue, on the 12th dJ\y of
FehrunTy, A. D. 1859. between the hours or JO
o'clock, a.. m., n.nd 4. o'cl~~.½1.P-- . m .•
Mid day, on
the premises, in DuUcr townPhip, Knox county, 0,
certn.in ren.l-e!!tn.te, ns,. th..e _J?ropcrty of Patrick M •..
Dn.rli og, deo'd.y to-w(t:, /1., part of the weiJt p11rt nf
lot No. 7. in tho lst_qu11.r, ter, 6th ~'>"Jt'D!!'h~p. n.nd 10th
rnnye, of In.rt& in ,.e:11!~ R:nox co11nty, containing 80 .
H.Crel'I, a.nd bounded, a.ii: • follows: Reginning n.t tho
south-l'"est corner of s:ii,1 west p:nt lot No. 7, thence
north 1° east 145 n.tld 85-100 poles, thence east BT

or

Just as we go to press, there comes lo ostbe ~otonly begets seriou;• obsta'cles _t~ matrimon,ial
appealing intelligence that Reinhart, supposed happiness, but gives me to .a serie.• of protracted and 78.100. n,,Ies, thence ,outb 145 nnd 85-100 J)'llo,,·.
thence soU:tl't.87 ° 40' oast 87 and 78-100 poles to thk
to be the murderer of Bodell, and who bas been tn•idiou• and devas·ta'(ing1afl'eci(ciiia:
. .,
pln.ce of b'e.ginning.
confined in jail 11,1 Lexington the last month,
Few of tho~e who give '""Y to lli1~· p'erniclons
Terriis .of sale-one-third cash io hand; th• resibas b~eeo hung-merciless strung up, and ''sent practice arf\ aware of the ~onsequence,si.U~llil they duQ ,iP... two equ"l nnnual payment~, with intere11t.-

· h a II h ;s 1mper,ect1ons
·
(' ·
the lleivous.~sY.s.te.m'.s.h·a.t,ler~~. fe_el stra'.ngr and ijefcrred payments to bo secured Qy ~Ot,11 R.nd mort. ·
to bis llccoont, wit
on bis find
.
• • ._
unaccountable eensatjons, and va!!u-, fears ll\ tu,ei; g•ges on the premises.
ADA'M tr: DAR LING, ·
head."
mind. {See p!}geR, 27, 28, 29 , of .Dr. I{ 1 s'bcio:k o'O
Admioistrator of Pa.'tiick 1\.1. Darting, dec'd. ·
Our authority is the most reliable, being that "Selr Preservation.")
,l: ...
,. . , ....... , ... _ j~nll:41 (pr fee $3,751
JoRJ< ADAMS, Ally.
elf some 0£ our citizens who were at Lexington
The unfortunate th11s affected beco111e• feeble, ls
.
.
,
NOTiCE;.
.
·.
durina IL portion of the bloody act.
una:,IA lo lobor with accn'ston\'e<l vigor, or {o •pply . ,
1
u·~1 Mcetlog of.the 8tockholdcrs of , tb4
Tl)J particulars are about as (ollows.
his mind to etudy; his ste p is tarw , ~nd ,teak, .b'l, l']'iIU~
.J:.,
.S&p
dµsky
~!anafiel.d
&.1,Qwo.rk
l.
b
ilro•d
(:9m.
1
About noon, . on Mouday, tbi, 27.th inst., 11, is dull, irresolute, and engages even in his •porto
Jl"ll3':- , ,vii! he held at, tho officllo.'!f the Comp•py in .
bantl of ootne thirt.y or forty men marched into wiih less e,ier,y than usual .
Sn.ndu~ky, Ohio.., on the third \-Ve,loepdny (being tbe
the telwn of .Lexington, determination in their
Jr he emancipate himselr before the p't actice h·a• t9[h do.y) q'f J•-~11•ry,_1S5~. o.t 10 o'clock A•. i:,I'., for

An'n

We regret to leara by n Washington letter to
looks, pistols, knives and guus in their hands.
dene He worst, nnd ent~r matrimony, his marrisgp
the National Demoerat, that Dr. Wm. Trevitt,
is unfruitful, and hili2 sense tells him that this i's
As bthey came from tbe Eust, it is supposed caused
U. S. Consul, and forfileriy Ohio Secretary of
t
by his early follies. TheRe are considera•
tnat t · ey were f'rom the eastern portion of Le lions which should awaken the allenlioo of all who
State, me! with the severe loss of bis entire years.
II@'" The American Coloniz,i\ioli SociHv heia Sue~ ctl\lntr, and from Rice, which is neighbor are similarly situated.
household furniture in the very destructive lire
;REMEMBER,
•
its annual me.eting Tn,sday night, in Washing: lne ·
which recently raged in the city of V alpara1so.
lilnrthing tb the jail they pro~eeded to force He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin's treat'the loss i~ inc!oihparably ~Kddened by the fact loo. The receipts of the last year were nearly it open, but so firmly .and strongly built was it, ment, mey religiously coufide In his honor a• a
that a son of Ilr. Trevilt \vas so affected by fright l\62,000.
The Secret,iry's report stales that tbi!t lhey with great difficulty succeeded. It was gentleman. and rely upon the as• nrance, that the
Sad Affair In Toronto-A Warning.
riol t:11
tile lapse df atJout two hours lbat secrets or llr. K's patieot• will never be disclosed.
A young man named Henry Lane, of Acton, do the occasio n, as to deprive him of his reasob. there is an increasing disposition among the tbey were ,uccessful.
. ,
Youn, Man-let no folse modesty deter you
blacks at tho North to •migrate.
•
Tbe priS1lTlet, who ll:i.d been not only hand• from makinl? your ca,e known to one, who. from
C. W., aod extensi vely engaged in busioeos, came
Waked up the wrong PassC!n!fer.
Jfifi.r Ali old mau in Williamson county, Ten l cuft'ed, hat a~el ~h~!netl to the floor, for fear lest educatiou and respectability, can certaiuly befriend
to death on Satu rday morning, at Toronto, iu a
Mr. Williem Lee, farroerly e1f the Brm of Phil, hess~e, wbb is now 85 1ears of age, sliy§ he nev. he rnight escape, ~urst asun4er his ~bain 5 , sn.d yo[)~. Kinke1i1,'8 residence has been for the last
melancholy manner. In company with other
lips, Sampson & Co. of tbia city; while st rolling, er took a clieft of tobacco (though making roil • in hiii despernlion tore the handcuff, from b 13 ll"enty ye•n at the N. W . corner or THIRD and
young men lie visited several saloons and became recently, through the ~arden df tb.e Tuilleries, lions of pounds of it} in his life, never smoked wrists.::.:.drawing thefu with main str'en1rth over UNION STRF.ETS, Philadelphia. Pa.
very m,ich intoxicated. About two o'clock Sat· at Paris, became an object of suspicion to lwo
his liaiids, ci:>mplelely tearing off the flesh.P-ATI8NTS AT A DISTANCE
policemen, wbo arresteJ him and carrletl him Ile• B cigar or pipe, and never had on a pair of boots. Witll hi•. l<1eeb1.ted, bllt freed ban~~; he .defended Ctin liave.(by stati ng their caoe explicitly, to~ether
orday ,oorof~; he wa!i helped .to an upper room
fore the Commissary of Police; whete the matter
IEir
Clne hundred aiid three persons were kill , himself with tl)e strength and madness of an with all their •vmptom•, per letter,enclosini: a r••
of a saloon to g to bed, but after be was !,,ft
_
_
•
mittance) Dr. K's medicine, appropriated accor~
was explained. The h•? policep1en had .b een ed. by railroad acciden ts, in tlie Uoifed States; infurialeci liiei-;
1
alone he fell down, his lamp Sfl fire to the bed, charged to arrest ao ltahan, ~ Red .Re.pu~hc~n, , last year aiicl two burtdred arid twentv,nioe in•
His •trengtb soon •failed hitri, nod thoroughly dini,:ly.
exhausted,
be
fainted,
thus
soon
becoming
lln
.Forwarded to nny part of the United, and pack•
and before the fire was dii11Dvered ho wa1 suffo· who was supposed to be larking ,n Pans with 10 .
'
•
ed sec ure from Damage or Curiosity, by Mail or
,
.
,
. ..
•
, easy prey to his <:old blooded murderers.
cat.ed. When extricated he wai lifeless, but hia tent to assassinate Loms Napoleon, and bad mis• JOred.
Taking him about a hlllf a mile distB'nt,· iibd Expr•••·
....,.
taken Mr. Lee for the would be assassin. "l am
~ The most vahahle span of horses 1n the
tlEAD! .YOUTH AND MANHOC\v! !
.clothes were bat slightly scorched. • He had
surir," said the Commissary with a, smile, "that United States is said to be owned by Com. Van• fastening a rope about hia neck, they strung him A V!gorou~ Life or a Premature Deatll, Kinkelin
many valuable paper• in his pockets, and was you ar~ no Red Republican." "No." said M~. detllilt, of New York. They are matched horses. up over the limb of a tree. Once they let him
.
on.Selr•Preservatien-Only 25 Cents.
•
..
connected with families of high respectability, Lae, "l am a BJack Republican.'·. "Vo1,ez vous!'
down, for t he purpose of receiving a con(ession
tatters containing that value in istamps; wllJ en•
~xcl!'imed the Commisary, C'est tm •tiegre des They coal li,m $7,000, and he has been offered from him, if he had any to malie, but protesting sure._ copy, per return of mail.
His oight1s debauc-h cost h im his life.
Elals Uizis:-"lfe is a pegro from the United $9,000 for theili.
his innocence, they hoisted him up, and jn II abort
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!
A. Free GIFT To All ..
States!'' A correspondent of the Boston Trave •
.GQY- Geo. T . Williamson, E~q., one cif the pi• time Reinhart was launched into 41ternity. . .
1
Vier-: P&ESIPE1'T s !i.t L:u.ct.:.-Mr. Br.eckeo·
He was buried near by, ruthlessly hurried into
MISERY RELIEVED.
ler relates the above.
oneer tiettlers of Cincinnati, and a man much
ridge is now stopping at one of the Washington
the earth, without a prayer for his soul, or a cof·
"Nature;• Guide," a n6\V and popular Work,
esteemed,by. his fellow -citizens, recently died in fin in whlch to pot his corps6; .
, .
full of valuable advice , and impre1sive warning,
Rote.ls, and a corte99on:dent of the Boston .l'rav,
Wreek and Loss of Life.
London, England, whither he bad gone oo busi•
The exemplary citizens of Rice and LeSeur alike calculated lo pr0;vent years of mi~ry, and
NEw Yomr, Jan.18.
el.er states that It is rblnored tba, the reason why
ea'°e thousands Of lives, ii; distributed without
The ship Manhattan arrived al this port this riesi.
counties then left.
, .
··
charge, and forwarded by mail, pre-paid to any Post
the Vice President does not fosnish and occupy
The
reason
'
alledged
for
his
nnprecedented
Office In tqe United States, on receiving an order
morning, having on board the crew of the bark
IEir' it is rumored at Washington that a pro•
his magnificent residence, which he has just Franklin, Captain Young, of Liverpool, which
and
unparalled
outrage,
in
our
State,
was
that
encloeiog
two po•tage sta!T)ps.
Janl ff: ly
position fo; ihe sale of Sonora and Chihuahua
completed, is that the bulk of hill fortune wa~ was wrecked al sea. Tbe captain's wife and son
it was feared that Reinhart might effect his es•
Lemons and Oranges.
has been received from President Miramon. The cape, having' already once or tw~ce before brok- 9.
BOXES Lemon, and Orange•. just reori<"ed
lost by the f,.ila•e of the Ohio Lill, ,md '!'rust were lost The Franklin "aij from Pensacola
price named i11 said to be sixteen million~.
en his chains and Bed, but was recap\ored ; so . · and for ,ale by
GEORGE &; FAY.
bound to Quoeo '1 own, lre1'111d,
Company,

'

,met

5

1

~Qt ele.ctiq~ of J?ire<;torl!, And the jra)l1:1n.ction of sue
other but1ioeu n.a maf come ,b4.fore theo-.
.. . , . , " WM .. DURBIN, Pre•t.

S&nrlu,ky, Ohio, Dec. 10, 1858;

dee. 28.

1

ATTACHI\IENT NOTICE.
John G. Workman, Pliff, Before ,vn~hi'Ogfon nidt:
agn,inst
J. P. Or U,riipn,t~J',nship',.
John E . WMncr, Dert.
J{nox county1 01110,
•
N the 23d da.y of December, A' : u .. 1858. ,a.id
Justice isFued no order of Attnchment in th~
n.bOYd action, (or tbe f!Um of fort_v-four dollars n.nd
fifty cent,.
JOHN G. WOK!OiAN, .?ltlT.

O

Union Tp .• Doc. 27-jan4:ot.

Notice

I

S HER.EllY GIVRN, that nn election for Direc : ·
torf! of tho M•1unt Vornon Gas Light Company;
will be held n.t their office in Mount Vernon, (Mes~.;·
Curtis & Scrjhner's Law Office,} on Tuesda.y the 2Sthinst.., betweo.n the hours of 12 o'clock o.nd 4 o'clook f
P. M. By order of tha Directors.
. 1
~
Doc, 11:•d
N. N. TIILli; Sec'j.

.cr,nte

T

<,/

Pelltioi1 f"or Dl\,p1·!1e, • ·
0,'hio, knox. r.ouTliy, u:

.

HOMAS J. BABCOCK, wbo,o ro,ldeiie• /, iui :
known, is hereby notifi~d · thQ.t Minorv11 L:
Babcock, did, on the 20£~ d°:iy. ot tiovomber, A. D.,
1S58, file her pc~lti~n iµ tho of!ico or the clerk of the
CouTt of Common Plen.s'f within nhd for the eount7

or Knox, f\lld fjtatli or /:ibio, cb~rging Ibo •aid Tho-·
rnns J. Bti.bcock of wi1lful 11.bEcnce from the said Mi
4 •

nerva. L . Babcock, n,rtd asking thn.t 8ha may be di~o,.

sed frotµ the •~id Thomae J . Ba.hood,, ond that u~n .

th o final hearing or tho cn.u,e th• said Thos. J. Babcook ehall blr adjudged to pay the ,aid Minerra rea:
eonablo A1imo'ny, .o.nd tbo.t the so.id .Minerva L. Bab ...
cock mn.y be restore~ to h_cr maiden nnme, a~dJor
suoh other rolief as 1n equity o.nd ~ood consc,enoe
she la entitled 10.
.
· Which petition will stand for hearin,g ~t the noi't
term of the 6aid Court. Dntod. ,t his 22r\ da.y of Deo.;

A. D. l 858.

J\IINERVA L. BABCOCK,
By Dnnbar & Baontng; her ktlornio1.
Dec. ~8.w6 $3.50

......,.,.

• -5 .
BOERHAVE'S
I

R&P£_.L OF TBS CB .. R'r.ila.-We were no little Arrival of the Overland Mail-•Wreok of
a Wl\11-ler-Thirteen Lives Lost.
amnsed the other evening, while seated in one
ST. tou1s, J,rn. 18.
of our stores, to hear the various arguments used
MOUNT VERNON, ..•..•..•...... JANUARY 25, 1869
,Th~. t;_,enty•fourth c>verland .'?"il has, ":rived,
and reasons assigned for sigoiog the petition to
witp two passengers, Cnliforma news ttDtmpar·
repeal the City Charter. The great body of
Railroad Time Table,
\
'
•• 1'
.lt' KT. VBBJU). 11'.&.TION'.
course signed with the:hope and expectati9n th!lt ta¥i.. Victoria dates are to Dec. 14. · Frazer riv'.
GQiftg North.
0oiHg &mtJ..
.
Arrive.
.1.
Lcove.
their taxes would be red~ced by being " thrown ·er frozen below Fort Langley,,' .
Train • going Nortb, •.......... 8.15 A. M.
8.22 A M. upo11 tl,e to-w;1Ship;" li'u t lbat o~merou~ class who , It is feared g,reat .sulfering will l,i.e ~.~(>errenced
,.
.,
"
........... 5.25 ~. M.
5.27 P M.
l,y min~rs in cou,equenee of the cuttrng off of
"
«
Soul!,, ... ......... 1.50 p. M.
J.52 PM . pay little dr no lai1es, we~e influen~ed ~, other supplies.
,1 , ,
, . '· ' ,,
•
,1,, i•
....
,.
«
"
.....•.•.•.• 7.12P.M.
6.17PM. coosfderat.i o~s. Fpr iost~oce, To~, ~ho believes
, .. .. . .
, , " ;
HoNot.ur.t,, Dec. 2.
. On friday eveorng !~st, whtl~ . ,\90, Tren.surer
,
,. 1 I
I
•
11I.
J•n. 6, 18511.
The whaling ship Erajol, New Bedford, was f C b
t b d th
rn
~ h
in the trii.th of J effarsoo'a ax iom that "Cities are
wrecked in the Oc.bQtsk Sea, on the 18th of Oc- 0 1, ~s. o~t~p.,c,?,uo Y, a .. e 0 ~1~ 8• Qpen .. ?r e
'great so~es ~pon the body poli't\'~ ," thought by tobe~, Thirte.en r~r•ons lost; among them, Cap_ 'p u.
Whai a Lady has
·s ay
r·p,cs,e of ·p11ylng w,itn~s~e,,
stran~~~s ~o •
Dy the lasl week's
Mr. H~R.PER, you overthro;ing ·our City Goveru~eot, be would :a t tain Stewart, ~,~ir •Ha ven, Mass .; Jo),n Piatt, N. tered and ,enqnired the ,fax an.1' J·i~~e of prop,er•
1
·ltaff already noticed the pllrtJ.,. ~f . \~e seasoo- once becoioe a "country ge~tleman." D'fxk Y.; John Moraq, Ttoy, N. Y_.; Cha_rles G. Gould, ty in Wes't Carllsle. ~\'b ile,, lb~ . Tre.a sure'r ~as
tbe bril!iant and elegant soiru ~i.ve!l, by ;our ~igned it, liecause he was io f~~?r ,c/f th~ peo~l: ~P,w Bedford; Andrew De lan~y. New York City, examining tl.,e record,"· show.] was thrown ever
·Andrew J . Hadle,Y., Northfield, V e rmont. .
. ,
much eateemed friend and citize11, J. C. DEVIN. in the country paying a share of the city taxes . , C,4~T>'ORNIA.--Business very dull . . Cops.idem- his head, and he wa,s , gogged and h~11dcutfeq.;
Esq. You have spoken of it in terms that it well for the glorio111 privilege they ·e njoy of bitcbio_!f ble .Nin has fallen. In Sao Francisco business and wbile thus di§!'bled the keJ& ,.of the . safe
deserTed, but no", if not too late, I will say a their horses al ong t1"' side walk. Harry signed is 11\most !'t.!\ stand still. • r' . ._ · , , •, '-'
were t"ken from him, the safe opened, and ! ts;.
-word in behalf or' the ladies, who were present it, because be wished once in a. while to get on. ti. , Th<i I!'r:incis Palmer bad arrived from Hanolt1: 000 stolen there frorµ. , ,
,.
lu .. ,.Passen~ers report the · roads in exce II eot ·
1
'· grand bust," sod by legislating our very vigi,
11pon \hat occasion.
con~ition till.· t9,er,.r eacbed,.u'f is,ourr.· , , .
,.
. 'J.'he scoundrels then made their
, escape, 11fter
Cards of invitation, (which, by the way, were !ant police ossifers out of office, people could do ,·...Major Hental,eman, Tnd,a n Agent , bad · gone )~e king all the . d.qors, . and )~ft towu by the 11
gotten up in very pretty style,} were distributed, just as they tlarned please, without being watch· from . For\ Y,nm"'. ta_,reolaim ,a ,,woman and two o'clock train. fo~ ,t!;ie West. The treasurer, l,!r.
Jivirrg.a:!iiple time to make all :urangements in ed and dogged by a set of fellows who arrest chi)dren .frqm the . Molr-av,e Indi,\Ds, t.a~e.n .•c,a p· Ketchum, a1it~ou~I, nearly strangled to death,
tives from an emiara n t train attacked nea.r Colo
0
all Ta,pci;ta~t :p' din t dpi:ill &UC7' an event every man who feels like "smiling" occasionally
succee<led. in making himself beard, when he
rado last,folJ,
, ..
. , . . 1,. •
' dress
,
'
1
with
bis
friends.
Of course, ma'.ntoa me.ltlrs Were immediThe mip~rs tj.re vaq~li n!s th• ' GU11. Gold Mines, was rqleased from his unplenssnt situation. A
Although the motives were varions th1tt influ- and the number is already reduced to about a rew~rid of $1000 is offered for the roobeu sod
. atel; in demand-needles, thr~1¥ii.hd thimble,
in full oocupation-merchants arl!i 'tlielr 'galla.ot enced different persons to sign the petition io hundred. , ,
!
. ..
• ·,
,;,_•rn''c.o for the recover y of the money.
_., •.
One hund~ed ,Hpach e• attacked the train ten 'lM<ll'
, .
clerks were all politeness. l';acea, ' iibhon·s, ta~l qn&Stion, otill, we hope, it will all ba,-e the effect
miles above El Paso, killed tlVO men Rnd..Qrove
bringiug about a reform in our City affairs, off the stock. 'l:'be· snme night the Ind iahs at•
tons and silks were displayed 'ia ' their vei<y besl
light-talked over and c0usJ1ti,a ·upon-cut 'lind ;_;bich all admit is loudly demanded .
tacked CorreRl in IP, J'aso, run off several ani•
msls. A trunk an_d j,\o Cl.\n,lel.\ts.. stolen, from the
aold and SOOD ch .. naed to shJh •form 11n"d ·style
·1101fsi,;Y, M.!,NSFIELD & N£w .. mt R .. ILRO .. n. Boundary Com missione» •was recovered:
S OMETITTNG FO-:!. EVERY LADY.
aa ~oat assuredly to occupy .more"spkce, tba.n ·did
:_A meeiia·g of the stock•holders of this road
Sbeppard'N Great, Renef'actorY,, ·
the little parcel a few boiiia be:dre, Booe up so
Attend to Coughs and Colds, ,.
The ~rfin.tcst Peri!ldii;nl R~ ,r. rtly evet" dhcovored~!
'was !ield in Sandusky oo Wednesday last when
1.000 Rnx~, f?etailr.d .Vwn,{My !
'
There is a significance , {~ the above a d vi ce
-carefully at the counter.
the following Iloaril
Directors was chosen for
HE DENEFAC'l'flTt .ls inr.llible for tho immodi.
which, if attended to in ~i.we. woul~ ,aave bun•
The much anticipated 'ilvening arrived. The
the ensuing jear:
n.to r,emovn.l Of Ob~traiC'~ion~ •.Jrrc_rrulo.r,itles, ·Prodreds of persons from untime.ly _gral¥• Do we
Kenyon Honse pourea fJrlb ifs .brilliancy in the
J. Buckingham, Nowe.rli;
not know that many persons neglect, \9 nttend to hrp,m s U,~t\l'i, (ffllli n,!! or ..the worph.) Lencor:-hrea or
White
~, •n.nd nll 'tho d~ense.q pecnllnr to fPmn.1('\!l.
·most inviting manner, promising bright and hap.
·~ as. Lyon, Hebron; . ,
coughs and such like maladie_s un qer the hope
Thi_.ci·,nen,4dy hRs n e\"cr, i!Jl . f\ e.ingle case fn.iled in
E. Woodbridge, Mt. Vernon;
·py hours within.
.
that nature will cure? Nature .sor,nelimes does prOduein,.,. the Men,eFZ. I •hM-e recoived mn.ny letH. B. Warden,
do
core· but she will cure much more rnpidly if RS• te rs or r~co1nm" ndati o11 .. w-.hich n.11 Rfl.y : "It is tbo
The dressing rooms 'filled 1,p ·r.,pialy-orie af,er
'R. McComb, Ma.nsfield;
sisted bv some such remedy as Dr. Key.,er·s Pie host r.emt'.ldv \r-e· h.Rve over.,nsod." Bickne!ls nt i;1tom,~mother, laid aside· the heavy wrappings, a.nd
8 . M. Robinson, P\Jmoutli;
toral Syrup, which is comp'>unded for ,those very ttoh, henda.Ohe , .ln.ngar. ,rlobilit.y, pa.ins in the head,
peared, each, in her ow'n 'peculiar attire for !he
J . W. Sprague. Huron;
diseases of the lun gs and bronchical npp,.ratus, side and back. lP5fo, uf A.Pll<'fito. co!tt.ivenesP.. &c .• n.re
some of. the ~v mpto.n1iii whirh :lttend irregular Men .
evening. How the rooi:is seemed to liglit up,
W. P. Chapman, Sanausky;
•o prevalent in everv part of the United St.ates. ~trnn.tion.
Thi::1 r.emai;iy is corta.in to remove one and
Wm. Du'rbin,
ilo
We advi se our renders, therefore. who may be ell of thel'-le 8y mptomR. ,
with those young and joyous faces, and the light
·
afflicted
with
coughs,
bron
chial
irritation
or
any
Be
su
ro.
O:.nrl
got thf'I ,c:enniuf',,which h~11 m:v sign n..
The
new
Board
s~bsequeotly
tilet'antl
re•elec,
and airy dresses. It seefuecl Rsif ·~~ ·were sud•
disease
of
the
luog-s
or
wind
pipe,
to
have
re,
ture
on
e"nch
box,
·
Thi:,1
;,rtme<ly
rons
bo
had
by
nd~
· denly surrroun ded by cfiislers ~f gay and lovely ted the followiirg officer~ fo'r the ·ensuing year:
course at once tn this rem edy, which Dr. Key• i;lrciti;iinll J'. S . SHF.PPA tU,, 1f"f!~t F'on rt. street. Cin.
P,·u·ider/t and S11perinte11dent-'W 1n. Durbin. •er bas prepared with greRt care for the cure of oinnR.ti, A-net incloBing $1, nnt.l the ?'etnedy will be
llowera.
Ass'i stant Superi11tendent-J. H. Ste·-.vart.
,
. •., 1
those cases. • Timely altehtion will save much sent bv r ~ti1rn ma.il.
Soon, however, irloves we're'heatly.!itled-m,ir•
N. Il.-Lndiu ,cii.o nr~ pre_7 n(wt. i1.mtld r1ot "-'P. this
:J',·•a·surer-.\V, P. Chapman.
suffering
anti
ofter,times
the
life
of
the
p&rson
rors consulted,-dreSl!e's 'cOaim~nded,-compli
repre_d.v. rtR it f-9 1t11re tr> hrin,, on mt~r. arri"age, thruiglt.
$ecre/ary-,-J.,W. SprBgue.
using it. ~old l\l fifty rents and one dolll\r per
men\s passed, and all stl\rted for the parlor be
Ge11eral F,-eiyi,t and Ticket .Agent-W. J Dill. bottle, bv Dr. Keyser. No. 140 Wootl street.- no in}ul·v to lv•,,lth 1omtlll f ollnw. On6 hox S 1, tf1roe
boxe.s $ 2. All ]otters Qf incptiry must contain :i.
· low where our friend Mr. Dlivi" met ·us with bis
The Rlf_qislir eav•: The business of this Sold at Russells nnd A hernethy's Mt. Vernon.
postage !Ito.mp to rn,rnrc nn o-n~wer. ,, , 1.•• ·, ..
'
,. \ ·
.
J. S. SllEPPt\ RD, Solo Proprietor, t
usual happy smile nod kind welcome.
·rOad, · UndCr li11 'I'leW tDaoagement, bas greatly
auglO:Iy
Cincinnati 1 Q. ,
A Card to the Lacllcs.
He looked well-•was dresseil in ·good taste, improved. and 1itqiriisent prospects are probably
'.
.
'
!f,.,g-. DR. DePO"lCO',i ~~nE NC R P,rnroo101.r, Go,.nE?f
}JS" A young Ln~y-ri pnpil iu the Albany Fo' and received in an easy, gedilem'\i.rily and grace· aa'il,.itering ~~ i!;ose of irny road in the State. PtLL.- Infallible in remoT in g stoppages or irrogu1a.rm a.le Acarlemy. ·sent Dt. Ilcrrick tl1e fnllo,vin2' poet!..
fol manner.
The Oire~tdr•
·not 'b~ve been more fortu • ities of the menses. These Pills are nothing new, ic notioP, rolnting to hi i:i wnt1nerr111 8ugnr Co:').t~d
but ba,vc been used by the Doctors for mn.ny year!,
Converaation, jokes, ,lritl "m e'i- ry'1anghs, aOd nate in ;lie choice of an e'xecudve officer. Mr. both in Frnnt'e and A mericn., with unparalleled guc~ Pill ,.. The Doctor prc11ent~tl hflt ,vith 11. silver· cop,
some of the lino music upon ·/he .pi'a no, of ou'r 'Ourbiu nas ·bee~ indefatig ~bl~ ·;;, \,bo~i ng for cess in e'l"ery cn.sej nnd he is urged by mn.ny tbousn,nd n,pproprin.tely enP,-rM'C'•l. 'l'~e Alhn:cy Time!: ti!l.YS it
lo.dies, who hRve used them, to mn.ke the Pills public, made q1-ite 1t stir in Alhni,y. ·
ever obligtng friend .~lr. B&'.i.aiisLl;:v. whiled away lbeinterest of the road. And fo Mr. Stewart, /o r tbe a.lleviation of those suffering from any irreg.
.~ ~ON<+ FOR ,THF. Tn!ES .
H P.rrick'.t Ht,mlfrou.t PHI,.
· an hour or so of the time dJieCC}Jtiott.
who Ts perfectly fomiliar with lh,e _cletails
riii.l· ulnrities of whatever no.ture, ns well as to prevent
Ye
mn!'efl.
ll'nd .vonr lonrno,l lyr~!l, ·
P,r.e g:nnncy to thol'-le In.dies wP,ose hcn,lth will not perDistant music now broke ln' O~casior.ally upo'n 'road management, he .'b~ s a ·valnable assistant.
M v no blc~t Fton~ this t,he.m('t' in e:n i r~·!{~
a.n increaso or the family. Pregnant females, or
YOwits emplo_v your mntelrl,ua, qh.ill,,
the ear, Rnd instantly one would have thon)ilit
J,ho!!e S_tlpposing thcmsclv ~s so, a.re cautioned agninst
STAc~s HO CoRD3 OF GROCEijlEs . ...':..6.i~ en• u-sing these .Pills n-hil o pregnant, as the propri etor
In praise of llerrick's wondrous Ppb.
the many little f,.iry .slippered. te~t were ,ndde,{Jy
O.iJaun:ies
responsibility after the ab ove admonition,
aet upon springs. and electritied 'by some myste . terprising friends Messrs. George & Far,, corner alth Qµg)i tpe_ir ,ITI ildness would pre,•ent u.nf mischief
I.e.t lesrned dopton: p1'~fre n~cl .. t.(<ll,
of ~fain and Gambier streets, have ~ust rece ived •to heaTth; otherw ise these Pilis a.r e ro commended.The wondrous poweri;r nf r.,tll'mcl,
rious liLtle spirit fin11tin1? !O /is on those .,oul stir•
nut thii-. with their unitecl skill~. ·1 1 · '. .,
,Full
and
explf<:it
direction~
nccompal!y
each
b0x.from
Cincinllati
"l&~ge
and
fhoiCe
St~c
k
of
Gro
ring strains. Couple aft•rcouple 1!'1i<led c/ff for
I s naught eompa.re,l wilh lterrick '5 Pill,.
Price $1 per box . . ,Sold whole•n le and ret&il by
cerie8,
eiilbraCi
11!(
eY'ery
~rlicle Oeeded in a ram.
W. B. RUSSELL. Druggist,
the d11ncin_ir hall-Qna<lrilleo formed-th·e mnsi'c
rr: liko old pn.t ient Sob. cor yorl',
. . .
.
.,
. .
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
bnrst forth with fresh life nnd .brilliancy-1u,d, a ily. ,~ .~onist other ., n\ce. thin_;.~~, t~·~•y :ba've fc)r GenoJial
Wbllle!!:n.le .Agent for the ca.untiea of Kn ox ,
'Vi th boils you :ne nffii('tf-rt i-ore ,
· calJ of u ~rand rt;E:?ht and leTt," set. "11 in mo.t ion. sale i:ome delicious canned peacces, wb1c\'i hove <;oshocton and,"J-~o,lmcs. :AI, orders from those coo~•
P a"? no exnenRive-,l octor hill~.
·µb. t Up, and are i'tl admirable or·• ties must be addressed tq ·"' · B. Rus8cll. He will
nu·t buy a box of Ue rri .'.lk's Pills.
N .... did I see" hall open with more spirit and beeu ·carefoll'y
de'"r. 1If yoii WiJnt any thing in 'the !,!roOiry hne, i;;ipp,ly th~ tr:"°.~IJ at propri~tCr'8 price s, and also sc n<l
· ani,nn.tion thnn thi~. It wAs a rr.gret that our
t.11e .Pi11 Sr to. JR.d ies by return o.f mf\il to nny part of
No moro denlore y111r h:tplP,!1 fate,
1
they t.h:e eOun ty (confiden tially ) on 1 ,f)le receipt of$ l,00,
For it is fully prov-d of la.t-c.
kind host conld not he present to see the apm be sifrP. and C;S1 upon George & Fay,
th~ough
the
Mt.
Vernon
Pos
t
Oiilce,,
Qhio.
A soverei_t!n cnre of nlt your ill!',
will RC!Commodate yoU to youlr en\l~e satis fsc·
i),g; hut. of cnurse, he was still e11'11age.d in ·his
•. N. Il. E:..ch box bears the signature of J. D u l"O:s'·
Exists in Horrick'i \fondrous Pills.
tion, both as to prices and the quality of the arti , oo. ~ 01~•.: i..enuino.
dec7:y
reception, up !ll1Lir:-1.
ty of the articie sold.
G.r im Den.th f lAy by vour fA.tn.l bow,
All w11s good fe,•linl? and innnc•nt happin,s,
~o more pre!'nrne yQur sbaf'ts to t-hro,r,
- -hearts snri hnndii went tog-ether, 1urely no ill.
Y our powerful dn.rt ~o loni:er kills.
KESYoN" Cou.;:o,_uw.-Tbe December numher
Sinco we nre blest "ith Ilerrick's Pith.
r..eling. no euvy, ro11ld haYe fonr.d room nt ex ofthiit adrnirab1J conducted_little monthly is till •
TTo rricl{'it Pills, !'fugn.r eo~tecl, in ln.r~e fn,mily bo:t:itth•ct ·therP lhRt ni!,!hl. The music was fine, the ed wirh 'CliO~Ce re~<fiug·, e'v'i'tilOing good taste and
t!,. n.re sold by denlcrs throughout the United Stn.tei:a,
1tringf'd instruments w~re plAyed well, and with t1f>i1ity on ·1he part of ita e,l'itors. It• contents
foi 25 cent!. See o.dvortis.oment.
jeS.
Care/1,lly enrrected /9.r t~, Banner.
master h"'nd., , Rnd as fo r the horns, well, the J,,, are: Upper Tend om; Irnpedimen\d to Intellec·
l\!T. VERNON, Janua:ry 2L l86tl.
A Revolution in Medical Science.
CRAI~. ,
· djeg certai11ly arc unrlrr evPrl1u:ti11g oblit!Rlion~ t,ial ~mpro•einent; ltight Rev. Philander Qlrnse,
PeachefJ, unpaif-'d ... $2,25
Dr. Rohn.ck, tho illuii:t.rious Swedi~h ph:vsfeinn. in
}'lo= . .. . ...... $/i,00@5,00
_ 1 -· lfJ.~f;~JtH.ANEOUS.
to Mct1Rrt1. ~I orion n.nd U pfold for their kinln ess
D.; 'Lo'ved The•; The Poetry ·o't /i,~ Trou• R.1Je Flour, ...... 3,00@3,5 0 Stertr-fr.e Ca.ndlel, .••... J.8 ,mbstituting two rernodih for th@ entire Mn.terin Me~
dicn. of the Old Schoolr, may bn trnly imid to br1,ve
thf\l evPning. TliP.y gave o. new life tO dau'C'i~g h~dours '; Chri.s toph M•rtiu Wieland j The 'Old lVheat,. .•.•.• .. .. .. •. . ..•. 100 T,1U d.10
d~. . ...... ·or 1. R rovolutioni7.ed the pr.ictice of Medicinit. The ten.
Rye, .. ..•• .. •. ....... .... ... . liO Talluw,, ...... .. .... .. ...... . 10 denoy of nil improvemont, in this: enlighteneQ tti?e
in Mt. Vernon.
Clock ·, E ,litors' Tahle.
·
Corn, ................ .40 @/iO Honcy •. : . .....•...... .. ... ... l~ is to conden.rn and sifllplify: n.nd if, fl.S thoui-:Anrls
Another charm this eutertninment hnd for all.
Oat, ••.•••....••.. ..• .• .. -.. . -40 flop•, ... .... .... ... ... 08@09 testif,,·, Dr. Rohack's Dlood Purifier n.nrl 131ood Pill.,,
. ~·
...
Tbe older and more diJ?nified of our !Adi, • and
~ Il;• a note .fro,h Mr. Mcliillen, t~e Photo• Ba.rley, .. ... . ...• ..•.. 45@50 Butter, .. ..... .......... 14@,1• are a.bsolute specifics for nine.ton tbs of the ailments
B,rn,., ................ 50@75 Eg[!B per do~e,i ,•• .. •..•.• .J~
gentlemen were pre•ent-the mo,~er, and fathers graph Artist, of NeW-~rfc, we learn that he was Potatou, ne1a, ...••••. ·;···62 CheefJe, •• ..• ,, ... .. ............08 .to which humanitr, i II f!ubject, the worlr1 hns rell.son
to rojoice over hri{ .Jisceveri~s. It is indeed A b :es-and it added to the general J:?Ood feeling to see prevented from vi"iting ou~ i,ity last week, to fol. Onio11 ,, .. ,, ... .,, ... . 37@~0
sing to be able to d;b,c n.rd tho nauseous C1Jtnpound1
sr.11:
ns.
with which the rcgul"nr prA-ctitioner nml hi.! all.v, tho
\hem look on and enjoy it so tbuch, and to occa fil his enl(O!!PffiP.nt,owing 'to family ir\c'trness. He Clo'f:i,,·... ................... 5- ,0 D
Hidu, .qreen, .•••.• 03½@0e n.pot.becnry, bave !O Int:_1g anrl perseveringly dosed
oionally participate. Our lad ies never looked will now delt1y his ,·isit until allout the 20th of 'Pimothy, .............. .... 1.50
do dry, ..... . ..... ....•. 0, us, for two prepar~tiq,oa npplic~hlo to n.ll cn.se~ and
Fl=, ............. 1,00 @ 1,20 Calf SkiNa, .green, ........ 08 eqnn.1lv infnllihle in in~rol\1 11.nd i11 e:'tternnl disor.
more benutlfol-their drcs~c.~ Were ri{·h snd ele· February.
nnu:o Fnun.
do
do dry, ........... 10 ders. If credit if!I to be }tiYen to re11pecte,blo teetil[Rllt, some of which I will here ta1'e the liberty
Appl<', _rr""· ·· ·75@$l00 Pelt,, ..... .. ... ...... .. 2/i@G,O monv-if multitudes of our feH11w.oitizens l1ave not
~ We hod >111 .s orts of we,,tber Inst week- Jlpp /.,,, dried, ..... l\jl lb 05 8,ilt ~ bbl., ...... ...... 1,9~
of mur. ing:
•
conl'l'.J)irod witbout.tt. motive, to deceive tho sick. n.?\d
1
Ps«chu, pair1d;.·:.. .'•.. 12c Wool, ... .. .. .......... 22@40 to perjure them1:1elves.theJ'l aro the,a Rlood Medicines
Mi•s Ella 8-m in white, with wreRths of Ar the bright skies and the balmy breezes of ?.fay,
dorivod fro,n tho jnices of 8Nrnrlin avino Herbs, the
bor Vitse-simp1e. nen.t and suited to lu•'i- ye.8.'rs, heavy rains and piercing cold blasts, all within
llJoney i\.'i,d Bu,ine•• in New York.
mn,t potont of all known Antirl otes ·ro r <liscai-es of
forty eight hours.
her blooming checks Rnd pure younir hea'it.
The Financial in the Times of Wednesday, tho ~1.omi\Ch, the Liver. the nowP-ls a,n,l the Skin.-
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Miss K . B-n in white, tricc:mings of the g'i-nce•
ful ocai-let Fu,chin.
Miss N. B-n · in white tarltoti , 'c~erry •atin
mantle e<lged with sw-11;•• dow·n·.
Miss B-m in white sklrr. l~c\~ed with bou·
qnets, and carryin!? a ri ch ,rnd f;~grtjtit one of
Heliotrope, Pansies :ind 1,ponicas.
Miss Ella
i? a ri~b white oi lk, bouquets
and wreaths cif pink and white flowers.
Mrs.
it\ wbi'te silk. with " figured black
lace o.-er·dres,, .i,irt looped with flo wer,,

c....:,

H-=r

Miss H-g in

a.

OeautifU~ dress of S0Collit

mourning.

. •.

:

Miss H-, of F,. Wayne, dresa of black, man,
ners graceful and intere8Ung'.

Mrs. P-n, of Newark, in white satin, with
blue over dress, blue a white feathers in her hair•
The Misses R-, each, in a white tissue, fiouric·
ed, a.nd trimmed in cherry velvet.
Miss M. R-s white, with black lace beriba
and houq uets.
Mrs. 8-p in yellow silk, witli scarlet
mantle .
Mrs. N. C-s in her handsome briclal <i ress of

aat,o

white silk, And full illusion veil.
'·
'
Mrs. W-r floaoced silk, with bratellea of
white lace ank rose•buds.
Justice would require that I should esr'eoi~lly
il.llode to others wlio added much grace and beau•
\y to the room, but ii would swell this article to
loo grea\ a length.
The glinis; of tt.brii~ tiliJ ii.broad we .. d~e~sed
10 their never failing good taste, in good spirits,
~II of pleasant 11allabtries and all tlill fine
lipeecllee imaginable;
.
the supper wa• one of Mrs. Winnie '• li~sl,
lt.od ev~rybody did justice to it.
The festivities were kept op until the wee
houro o,f morning.
..
,
.
fhe ladies, one aod all, wish .Mr. Devin a lon
lire •11d a happy one.
IRENE.

e

Tllf

Sl\ys:
. .
.
The mnrk~t 'fo'r Money is easy,.,1i.9 d quiet on•
der the Bank r·e tr/r n ?'.f ~hj s rr, ~,r-•~ !np-, ~hich
shows the large•t accumulatton of J?rpqstt bal
Bnces ever known in New York. there is morn
talk about the Ten Million L oa n t"' be a:. ard.ed
at W asbinJ:?IOn next Monday, and several com bi•
RECE!vr.o.-The February number of Godey·s nntion bids among the lea<ling- bankP, rS iA not. imLatfy's .Sook, the Great Republic Mo nthly, and probable, besides a number of considerable bi ds
Arthur's Home .Mag11zi ne. They are all fill ed by the pro minent Banks and Tru st and SavinQ<s
offices. Tlie ir views nre generallv lower by ½@
with excellent rea,linl!' matter.
I~ cent. than for the first Ten Millions last Au•
gust,, and outside speculative offers are not likely
'I'he Baptist Feud in Tennessee.
to be less numerous. Th e cnrrPot Custom rev e ..
A ,erious split bas occurred io the Bnptis1 nues of the Government Rre lookinir better. T o.
Church at Jackson, 1'ennes~e~. II originated day $306,000 wns received at th e New Y ork of·
from '11\'e fa~t that the ~inister, Rev. Aaron Jones, fice. This denotes more activity in F o rei ,cr n
several weeks ago, invited the Rev. J. R. Graves Merchandise for the Spring trade, an<l we l• arn
to take a seat in bis pulpit. This gave offense through olher indications thn.t business id l m prnv.
to the auti Graves members, and they seem to ing both in Domestic and Foreiirn stapl•s. Th e
hav~ e.llP~••fi~ !heit. o~inions q_u ife fr~,e)y, Tbe Flour and Grain tradt, since the new year h aq
minister remonstrated with tliem, b11t fi nding advanced nhont 50 ctnls on Flour and 12@ 15
them intractai)le, a meet ing of the cbut·ch was cents on Wheat, Rnd there is, in consf"qnPnee,
called .f.or t~_e purpose of ,n~e&~_i/;a~)on; .A reso- more move ment from the interior of this State
lution was adopted by the GrayesJ'arty declaring on t he railways . Som~ canal carJ!oes blooke~
that they wo;,ld no longer nqld _te ll,nvship with OP. by the. ice have been transferred to railway
the anties, whereupon the latter seized the key for the ci ty marl(et.
.
?f the chu rch and took posse~sig~ o.~ the build 1
Ne'lv
Yol.1-.
Market.
)rg. They r.ailed up the cburcli ,lid remov~q
N,:w YORK, Ja~. 21.
the bell. A law suit between tl;e J')a.rtres will be
a shade firmer, with a fair demand
tlie result, ns both parties claim to be the church, forFeun-Mnrket
tho on.,tern and 1oonl trn.<le; !ales 10,206 bbls at
and tlie building will not be use~ cntil the._suit 4.90@5 for super state; 5.o5@5.90 for common to
is decided. The members oeem lo be about ~edium extra. western; 5,90@6 for shi pping brands
equally ~ivicied. The excitement was intense, extra rou.n d hoop Ohio-market closing buoyn.nt.and extended to the citizens, who .had no con• Ca.nttdi nn flour firmei- ; l!a.1os 3009 bWs ex we8torn a.t
nection with tile church .-Nasliville Bam,er, 5.lO'jS6.SO. Small snles rye flour nt 3.60@4.2/i.
,vaEAT-Ma.rket. very firm hut not notive; :mles
Jan. 13th.
2500 bus nt 1.45@ 1.50 for wbito Ind, Illich, &:o;

B

Mr . .loas Oou:VEE, of the firm nf 0)?le•
vce & Porch, of this plncP., a most estimable
·yo'ung ,iPl11, (Jieid :ind Wf\S buriP,d laRt week. A
large concou rse of frinnd, attended his funeral.

....._____

8 . L. TA YLOR,

GOLD~ GOl,D I

l o pu~ue in oµr busine ss.
•'
\Ve shall purchase most if not o.l,} of our good~
for cash or on very eihort lime. 1\Va 15hnll also,
through an exper,i onoed ,, purcbn.ser, purchase dire pt~
ly from manufaeturers and_ importers, and by t.!ie!e
means combined, shall get goods at . the. ,.very
lowest ro.tQs, romemboring tbai goods, weH ·bought
A.re ho.If. rold, or in oth e r words, if wo mn.ke half
of ou.r P.rofits while purchnsing-, our g·o ods wil.l ~e
sought :fof. ,by. ou!!tomers- ,from aplf-iptere,0t, Thts 1s
the1 position W6 intend· t~ QCCUP.Y.•:. :" "i , ' " 1,
We shall 116-C1ive new gooJa very frequently; 1e.y,
o.s often as every 10 or 15 days, so that you may expent fresh goo'd1 aod of t.he lat-ei!:t ~~Yles. ·
Wo shnll sell to all per.aona r.i ONE PRICE. The
p.erson u"liaequaioted with tbe vn.lue of goods 5hall
purchase o.s low ':It our co~ntei, as the e.xperi~nced
shopper.
1
...
•
: •
•

T

:iiead Thi1,-A Hcjiiiiiiier'J ',l'esii~ony.

Ja.ccitJ ji~skea living in ..tlie Holland settle•
ment of ShebCiygail, Wis.; siiysi ".After suffer.i~g
for some ii;ne the misery attendi.ng an· utier prps •
tratioo of mind and body, I have been re•tored,
by using Brerhave'• Holland Bitters to perfect
health."
The fact of this remedy being io soch high
repute among the Hollanders in Wisconsin Mich,
igan, New York, in facl in e•ery Bolland' settle•
meat io the United Statea, argues much in its
favor.
iu each ward to lake charge of and propetly di11•
Try ii-for Chronic or Ne"ous Debility, or
ril11;ite the proceeds of the nening.
any Nervous; Rheumatic or Neuralgic affection .

IIE silriio n.s I

ha"\'"6 sold to n, mn.-

l'IIEA.T ll)'.,\.IJ-KET.

joi-ity or the Pittsburgh Groctrs for

more tbo.n .tw el n:, r,car8 Pas.t . i ~olV !)jI'Ot
to the country trade 11,t, a grently redu-

9ed pri,Qo. 1 ftj, wnrrn.ntcd a pur~ ar f(.
- ole u.nd b !!ave- pickl es . .for jenrs, and •

,,i di:i6pl.i. ..:fi~oh:teii

that we ma.y remunerate the purchaser~
•. \Ve ha.ve le1-1.sed and will be found in the room for~
rue1·ly occupied by N. N. Hill, Esq., which will in

the future be known &s NIMBLE.SIXPENCE or
CASH CORNER.
Nu. 1:l6 ,lfoin Street, font of Gambier,
Our assortment of FANCY GOODS is not &s full
as we intend to mn.ke it in lhe spring, but in the real
valunbles n.nd necessnrie~, our assortment is good .
We ba.ve a. good supply of Prints, Ginghams, DeLnines, Coberge Cloths and French Merinos.

Our assortment of Dlack aod Fancy Dre,a Silks
i.e also good, ft.nd we will also ndJ Trimmings! such
ns Moi re Antique nnd Velvet Ribbons, and Frmgos;

H

theirs.
Friends

1

a.~d

,

·,

:. '

, ••~ 1

ne;igbbo:-tJ a,11, give us a eoll!
C. & J. COOPER.

Dec. 21, 1858.

T

HE undersigned exeou\~i:• . of tho ostAle of Jn•.
Morrison, Sr., ll\toly deces.sed, offer f.ir sn.le the

more or less~ · withi~ ono mile of Fredericktown,
Knox con,:ity,, 0: Said pro1.qisa@ .are tho old home.
is~n.d ,of Jn.~cs Morrison, Sr., clecease1.L Ab.out _140
acres is clan.red, a.nd in n, good state of eult1va.tion:
sr~all orchard of frvlt tree!; seve rttl good $pring! of
water o.nd ~tock water in every field; n. comfortable
dwelling houso; a grJod barn nnd out building~. Sahl
property is well adaptt'ld to either sto-ck_ or gram, ~nd
C'IOD"\'"enient to miH and market, the rn.ilron.d p:1.!lsmg
within sight of s~id premi!eS. A go")d titl e. will be
given, and posse.!ls ion on the first do,y of April, .18.59.
For terms of En.le apply to An.ron Cooper, rcaHhng
g mi1e! west of eaid form, or to the subscribers re.
~!ding as indicated below.

o.nd Gents' 61lirt Bosoms, CollRrs n.nd Cuff's.
Linen ·Tnble Cloths, 50 per oent. Iese that Pedla.r'i
uar1•efs---C:arpets l
or Attction Prices.
COTTON INGRAIN, .. , , , ,
' Out a ssortment of Brown nod lll eo.chod 1\lnslina,
COTTON AtiD WOOL ING!tAIN,

(Jolored and White Canton Flannels aod Drilling,;
:White, Sen,rlet and Blue Flu.no.els., f ,armer•~ 11nj- Me.

ALL WOOL
vill1I'FI'AN GARI'ETS,
STAIR
"

chnnics' Cnsstmores,i Ot-t.~Wl\o t)nd ,,.Kentueky Jean!!,
Two eds,• 1 Snttin~t~, Ca.ssilI\e:es and Clothti~ is full
n.nd.good, , "11 . · .: •
.:
,.1., t Oar a.sso,tmo nt or Bc-ota O.f!d 8hoes it: v~r y run,

f{F.MP
ENGLTSH USTIN-0 CARPETS,
l)RUSSEL!:~ ROYAL,
"
nnd of choic~ quality. Solo· Leat!ier by the •ido or
,, .
OHIO RAG
b&;~e :,!so keep ~ good .;;pi,l1 of Gr;~·•;l~s-Go~•1 MATTING, OIL CLOTUi ANl> RAGS.

y.

At rnn.nufaoturen' }'rioes, at

II. Te~ for 50c per pound.

In conclusion, we invite. otrn i:rnd n.11 to cnlt and
us, examine our goods a.nd prices, and try on?"
~ysfem of businoee. Sell us Your trade ancl buy of
us wlmt goQclP: you mfly D'jed, for, sa.y, dix montlla or
one yen.t, on the Niµ1Ble Slxj}!rnce or CMh Principle,
a.nd if it does not result better for you thou the old
f!ystem ;- why then fall back o.gnin on tho o.t-team or
mud.road plnn, n.nd awny:wit,h Te!Qgr~pbs n,nd Railroa,ds as but poor experiments. We, however, have
no fen?'! or euch a res ult if you will but try the sys.
leru of paying for &II the gotds you purchase when
you purchase them, for one year. It is the bocl:t e:ya.
teru, and you will prove it, to yonr own e;;athfa.ctioi,..

dee 28

.
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Good byo.

Como ~od soe us soou.
Yours trnly,

TAYLOR. GANTT

jon1

&,

CO.

Superior Groceries:
~m
. L~ #Ei~1:th.
Jfuiu St.-eee, .Da,ihiNg :H10Ck.
•

WARNER MTT.LER'i>.

ocit6ber 5th.

Pi-emlqm

,

ifoot and .Sbo~ Store.

MILLER & WHITE

~

H

A VE tho pfoa11ure of announcing to their cus.
tome.r s nnd the public, tlrnt they hJ\vo been
11warded tho FIRST PREMIUM J,y tho l{nox ooun.
ty Fair of 18b8, for tho best cn-se ~f Uoot.8 and 8ho1<:s
of tboir own mn-nufa.cture. Jinvrng built an nd t, 1tion to our Store RooJn, for wa.nnfa.c turing puq1osos,
a.nd filled it with first class work~en, we 1,re pro.
pa.red to do all ]dncls of cu sto m work in tho ~est
mn.nncr. , It will ho Ol\.r aim to work nono bnt prime
stock :tnrl will wn.rrr111t all or ou11 own ma.m1f11cture.
•: ;\Vo' <io.:;iro to call tho lilpel"i~l n.ttention of th e L!:1.•
dtcs tc our /?i,ie Kid Iletlcd JJoou. nntl Laeti,i.g Heel..
ed Oaft-0r1, 1Lt:(l the n.ttention of the gentlomon to

our Fine Sowed •nd Pegi;od Boote ,

THE C~~ElllUTED llOtLANU .,JUOU,~Y

.t YS~E•SIA,
, ......
.. . .

DISE!\SE.. O.F _TUE KIDNEIS; .,
LIVl;'.R C0,(11.TPLAINT,

WEAKNESS QF ~ KIND.
.
A·,

FEVER AND AU.~.£.

ND the variot.ls' 'Q.t:r80tions 00121e~iwat 11p01. •
·discrdcred STOM.il.CH OR LfHiB; nela a1
Indigestion } Acidity of':tl:ie'·~tomacb, Cohtky~P••m.,
Heartburn , Lo,s of Appetite', Dc•pondeD4!,-,.~ooliTO•
ne .. , Blind and Bleeding 1'ile1. In aJt·<Nervoa.•,
Rbonmalic and Ne,ir&Jgio · AlfeotiqDO, It bi! • ~h ' 111!1morous instn.ncE.'8 prov'e d bighly benoticial, ~~ ta
others effec~d a decided cure. ,
·id!.. :
This is a purely voget&ble Mmponod, prepare!! cr,t
strictly ,clontlflo principln; ofteT the manner oC·llif
col~brated Holland Professor, Doerh•ve. Beun..;,
of Hs ·g ren.t success in rriO~iof 1,be EurOl)fJaD Stat.ef..,
Its lntroductloil 'into: the Un ited State• wa1 intea4e<1
ruore-es1,eciaily for tbcse of our farthcrland ,oatkr.-1
he•~ a.ad thcco cvor the face of thls ·mighty counar,- t
:\h.ethrg with grea.t isuecees among them. I now oflef:
it .l-a.\tho American public, knowln·~ tbat It, tinaly
w-ond:1:-ful mcdicin:\l virtues m"dst bo 11.eknowledged..
It is particuln.rly •recomroon·<lod to ' those penc-aa.
whose constitutions mn.y havQ,boen impai red by tbe·
continuous use or arrlont spir.i.ts1 o?' otber f'orm1
di1:1sipn.tion. · Generally illsto.:itAneoua··in eff'&e1t., h
finds its way directly to tho eettl of
'tb rilllnr anti.
quickening eYory ner,.-~, -ro.hiiDg ·• tl'p. th.., dro.pfnc
spirit, and, in fact, infusing new boalili aud Tigor ia
the systom..
·
NOTICE-Whoever· e:s:pocto to find th[• a boYerage will be dfsappoint<Jd; but to tho •.lclt, woak aad
low spirited, it will prove a grateful o.ron:tt!!C oonllal.,
poseessed of aingulnr rem'tdia.l properLie!":· !
CAUXION-Tbe grent pcpul:,rity of thi• ~elighl-ful Aromn. h aR induced tnn.ny imitation•, l'rh1foh the
public should gua,rd against purcba.sing. De nof
persunded to buy n.nytlling €'ho until you ha~•ctgiT-e~
Boorbave's Holland Biltor, ti. fair tr1"1. One bot.ti..
,vill oonl"ince ·you how infinitely superior it is to •l~
1
these ir.nit0,ti-on1J: '
.
,
JfJ!/!f" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or ,Ix bottlu for
$0,ijt), by the Sole Proprioton,
· ,, .· · .· DENJAMIN PAGE, JR. ,t·co::
Ma.I1nfB~turing Pba.rµ,~ceuti,t•nnd Cb~<iil•t•,

er

•if•,

.'

'

.

.. 'PITTS ULfl,QD, l'A .

T. W. Doytt&,Sons, Philndeiphia. Jl&ruee & .l'tt,-k.
Now York. John D. 1'ark, Ciucinoati. ,; Bernard,
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And b:v Dtui;gi1to &Dd
Merolmnts goaorntly tbro11;;hout tho' U11ited Stat~•
ond Canada§, .W, IL RUSSELL, Sol<> Agont ,., ,

9~i~.
..
JOHN ENGLER.

Kno:r: county,

nttv O: IJ.

(Saccessor to Engler k Berl~ker, \
D O O T A N· n s R O P. ' M A K E R ,
OPPOSl1'E •THE:r, YBIUNIJ HOUSE,
itfai.rr S!r;et, J[t. Vet· nou, Okio.

T

~

HI: SUD8C1UBER•woulclre,pect-

fully infotm ·ihe citi,,ens of Mt,
_Jltl,
Vernon o.n\l vicinity, tlll\-t he' 1•cont in......
'1/!li"'8
uos· the above bu~lineFs nt. the 01U'.stnnd
,
of J. ;Lieber, wh cro ho is p~po..-e't\•to mnk, to ,c rier
Boob and ShQes '()f--tbo very best l~!et"iptiOo, w-hfeii
ho will ,rarrnnt to give entiro :·rn.tisfaction : a.nd Rt
priC('IS tl\nt will tl.efy competition. Gh·e him & ea.}
before pur-cha.8ing cl sewbero,
Nov. 17, :l mo.
JOHN F.WlT,'Klt.

lHVIXG FIRE HSL~l1NCE COMPANY,
No. ff lV>tll Stre'et. 'New York.
(lNOOR POJfATEiJ 185\.1 · .•·

casli . capitaJ,

$200,000!

In n.dtlition to our own work wo n.ro now roc~~ving
MA:;ON THOMSON, l'rosidott.
•
,
.• · MARTIN L. GROWELL. Sec~to.ry.
II.A VE now j n •atore and fol' sn.le o. eupor1or Jot of from the bo!!t EA.atorn .Mn.nufacturors n. CJ01'1plott,
atoc'k
or
well
m1t
Jo
Iloot11
n.nd
Shoes,
f:Utla.blo
for
llI5
Company
b:i.vini:
fully
eo1Qplied
with tl>e
Greeeries- and Pro't"iafons , ~rhich will bo sold low
wiut-er wol\r, ombrncing all of tho la.t.ast styles, which
laws of tho Stnt.o of Ohio, will in'Jure. D"'ell•
for Cub or CJuntry Produce.
wo no-,,..· offer at the low&Sl cash rn.toa and reepaotful. ings and Furniture, Duildinge:, Morchnndi.~e al1d
Su,a:ar Ct,1red llanu1,
Sweet Italy Plums,
ly Solicit a.n cxamiuntion.
other proporty, :at rntos of other cqun.lly n:u,Po'n.~ihte
Country •-• .. do
Ornn~es & Lomons,
MU.I.ER & WITITE,
oompn.nic~. All losses occurring un llel' polioiet i•·
New Orleans Sugnr,
Tohn.oco & Ci,rars,
.
·No.
3
Miller
Building,
~ued
by this Age.ney, n.~justC!d ~n1d_ ~ottl,ed h.er • . Coffee _
do
Raisioe. k NuU,
Opposito Kenyon llouH.
O<rtl 2
Business .eoliciteQ..
.
Crn !'l hed do
Son.ps, nil kind!,
T. RWl!ifl MILLER; Agent.
.P ulv'd do
Tuhs ,t buekets,
At th e store of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller ·Dµild
Coffees, Teas, Itioe,
Salt t Candiel"I.
ing, Mntr~tre~t.
J)\'t26
Citron~, Che~e:o,
l;-ish, Cordage, Shot
,vholcsal e ,rnd Retail Grocer., &o.,
Superi,>r Flou·r~·
Powder, Lea.d, Cops,
· C!~ rntr of Jiain m,d Gamblt':r 11trtefe,
·wn.!!h Bon.rch,
,v ooden Bowls,
AND SHOES
June 29
.
~ · VERNON, ORIO.
t ·• t, , :r
Candies, e.ll kind~,
Notions, etc: .
And other nrtielos in nnm ber without end.
Donit all Come at One~?
_JlJ.il.f'- Ca.11 and iee; three doors ~out\, , of "-Ren3•on
UT f.E!IEMBER, at the stt.re rooln formerly
"frr°ij 'o,r~ d~lly rccoiYing G ROCERillS, and our
House."
; W. L. SMITH.
oceuP,i•d by Walter !:w>ith, may ho found l,o,11,.
•etc-ck is n o w complott!I, nnd we c ordially invite ern a.nd llomemn.cle ..
PORK, PO[?)( I
, ,
the atteotion of deulers to exa.mine before purchasing
Ooar,o Boots fr?m i'.3,00 to $~.~51.
N. D. I nm buying good fit hog,, nnd pa:7ing t~
Kip
do
·do
3,oo to 3,75-.
bighe!'t mn.rlcot prioe. Fa.r_mers hll.•,·in·e Pork- to . 5e1l eh:ewherf'I. Our ~tock was la.id in ebcop, JI.Qd. we are
sollin_g
th
em
very
lc,w
for
CASH
n_
r
nppr
Q_ved
paper.
Cn\r'· dd
do
3,15 to 1.51l.
will find it to their adVn.ntJ1,gB 00 call o.t my store,
Oar etock "omprisos, in pa.rt, t!io following: ·,
before ma.king arrnng~ment11 6h ewhere. ·
Y~utb! . d ?\: , . . d e
!,25 ~q . t,,-00.
Prime
Ri1l
Coff{'le,
,
Prime
N!.
0,
Suga.rl!,
Boy•• do
rlo
-,00 to 2, 7(>.
jan4
'
W. T,. fl.
li«lond Sug-nn1,
" Coffee 1dor, ..
MEN,
wo~rnN
AND
'C-UILDREN'S SUOJ;_S.
t'aluable l,'al'ln .for .Sale.
'' (;rus)led. <lo.
" ro,.,derpd dp.
CoArse an-d Fi'ne; In tho ea.ma proportio'n . : h ·•
~
HE subscrihora offer for sale the well known
Grar,ulP..ted do.
" Loo~f '
do.'
Store Room ne~t!:t 'op~osito Mr . \'i'oodbri:ig,,,
farm of Dn.vid Evon:, decettsed, sttuo.ted in
,, l\'tQl as:se.s,
Toha.e.oo or .n.11 grit.du;_
1 ·,
Store \Ves t S1do, !\!u.io etre:et.
'
Middlebury t,owni;:hip, Kno:t county, Ohio, on thr
Cigars.
l\1acker.el, Not1. l, 2 nn.d 3,
nct26
.
A. DONALDSON.
12th day of Februnry, A. D . 1809. Snid farm, ,i,
L~ke Fish &JI kinds,
in h"ls., btt,. and kits.
sltua.tod two miles north of Fredericktown, a.nd con ..
Y. H;1-son T\}a!II,
figs,. CloYes,
MORE TO BE .ADma,m THAN THE
tn.ins n.bout 10.S a.creFI, more- ,,r len, and is in n.n ex.
Impede! do.
St•arine Candln1, ·• ·
oellent stnte of cultivation; is well timbered, nnd
~t. H.. Ru.i~ins,
Cut-a.nd dry Chewing and
has about 100 o.ctes cleared, e.nd in good rcpn.ii:!Ln.yer
do.
t 'Sniok~n_l{ Tobacco.
•• ..• DVEJi WOllN ·•
Th ere is a fine orobnrd on t1uid premise11, which fnr ..
No. 1 Sonps,
Spicod Oysters,
nishes an ab1Jndn.r1ce of choi ce frnit-. Tho improve.
Cb om teal do,
Anrl a little of everything
mon ts comdst of ri Jo.r~e fra.mfl barn, tmd " good ol,c. ~'o r sale by
..
GEORGE & FAY,
. ,... .
_ _._ .,
'f'
'
comforta.blo dwelling bou3e nnd out bulldlngs, wi th
June 29 .
, Cot<nor. M.i.in nnd Gambier stroote
n good well in the yard, "':bich furnis~rns n. uever
What!
Why
a
Beautiful
Ilea~·
of•
Hnlr
r
Pure Liquori;.
·
failing i:;upply of water. s~1d property 1s woll adapECAUSZ ft is the."ornamont Go/J h;'hi,o/j pro,,;.
E bav8 ,~1) hand ~a. good 'a.s~ortmont of Bul-o Li•
ted to either s.lock or grain, and i:i1 convenient to
dad for nll our r3 ce. R~a.dcr, althPug}i the rOM
quors for medicinal purpo i-es.
mills and market. Tho Rn.ilron.d poeees within i:;ight
mn.y bloom o,·er so brigh tly in the gloWiug che<,k.'
e 29
_ _ _ _G:j!OHGE. & FAY.
of said farm. A good title wm be mn.de &nd posses.
tho 'byo bo ever rn sparkling the toe th be, Uio.!o of
•ion givon on the first day of April, 18b9. Tho pre•
7
pearls, if tho heo.rl le bereft :of its corhing, or the
n:.bes n;re the old homes-tea.<! farm of David EYers,
hair
bo sDn.rled a.nd sbrivoled, har,A. a11d dr.v, n.r
decea,~d .. Any person or {.lflr&Ontll wisl1ing to buy a.
A1{ES z;:r~i;it. plea.su re in anuounci,~g to the c_it- worse iftill, if eprinkleci with gr~y, natbre \Till loa6
good farm, will plense call and iee, r.hiir property,
zens of I{uox and tho surroundtng couut1ei more tj,an h~JI her chnrms. Prof. Woon'.• 11,ur' Re for it can bo divided into good small farms, end not.
storn.tive, if used tl'rO or .three, titµes a weeJc;.will re• ·
that he
·
hurt oitber one of them.
store n.nd pormnnantlY, ·!ecure lo . ....n .s uch 11.n uroa .·
TF.RMS n:r SAT,E-One hnlf down, an<i t,he btLb.nce
ment. Rend the f1:1llowiOg ftn ti:·jut1¢e . '" The writer
in two ye,ns, .w ith intevast from day of sale, securod
R.etumoO from the oaa;tern citio;;, where be pur~has- of th e first i• the celebrated J't&niat Tha:!!lorg:
by a mort,gage on the pre mises.
New York; April 19, 1858.
eii "' henvy ·stpck of Cloths, C:1.ssimore~, Voeting~. Da. \\' oon:jnn2 ,5t
DAYID EVETlS' HEIRS.
DtaR Sm.-:-P(rm it me to express ' to you the ob-,
Shirt-!:. Dr~ lfE- rs, Crn.vau, and in fa.ot e,~cry article
ligation's
I
n~
under
for
the entire 'restora.t,ioo of mJ
ca.Hod for ip 11, Clot-hin~ Stnre. forming
ba.ir to its originnt eolor; nbout· th8 t.irne
my r.r.
WINTF:R STOCK J.lJf>"I! ·R-E;,CEIVED.
rival in tho Uni ted State! it' WCl.S rapidly hecotnio g

~

I

T

GEORGE & FAY,

.. i

_BQOT~

TO THE TRADE.

'•~l'·

B

T

White Goods,
Cloth aod Woolen Goode,

, ,

,

Ha.ts; Cnps nnd Strnw- Cloods,
llo.siery aud OloYe,",
Iloots nnd ShoQs,
:\~ankee Noti_pne:,
Jfn.rdw3rO a;ult Grocer,ies,

All-of ,vhich thoy nre selliag n.t New York prices,
en!y & little lower.
~
,; .;· ~ •- ; ,.
-...... . ....,,. , '
. ". T!'r1"~7,-~Ready Pay o, rm Sal~!

. ..

In the first plaee ,eve ry thtng. w ,<, hn.ve to.sell is work.
ed n.t its lo\vest en.sh vn.lqe .. ½-".l.ijch r~C!_nires no Jew~
ing,J1fi~tini, nnd b~r.,ting d-0w.n iQ Jl:li icee. A ehild
eba.11 bn-v-e E{oods aethe an.mo rr.to a. man would ht\\e
to pri.y .for them. One low pric0 to a.sk: n.nd U\ke euits
evHy body a.ad chen.ttc no body . ·w"' feel folly confident tbnt an intelligent ~oJumunit.y will appreeinte
our 8yetem, nnd clee,rly seo t hat the chen.pncu of our
goods more tho.n compo·nsCLtes for tho stringonoy of
our terms. To one and nll we would extend the in.
vita.ti on, come, and soe, n.nd jndgo for yourseJv~!I.

1oc7

BFlAM & MEAD.

UA.YMES &, WEDEil,

RIC!IEST DIADE~ ·
By Kings or Emperqfs.

B

W

A;

T

,VOLPF

.· HAS

TUE LAIIGEST AXD CHEAPEST

Assortment to be found in the interior of Ohio.
,u,sert without fon.r of contrndiction, and an inspec.
tion of my goods ,vill Rubstan tia. te what, I f!U.Y, tihat

Ihavealtos ~ r o c k

OF

or

gray 1 but upon the appliontl01f of your" lbir Re•tor"tiye" it &tlon r eoovercd its-originnl hue. I cou,i.id.er :,
your Re!torativ e a! n. Very wonderful inventioo ,l
quite effica.t-ious a~ "·cll 1!.s tigrceo.ble .
I nm, cte:i.r sir, youn truly.

· ·

' .·

"

S. TTU.LllURG.

~ · '•:' " Drych ."''r rG wylietlydctt
GcH><b in my line of busintiss over brought •to Ut.h1
mnrket. I cordially invito nll 11,, bo wish to purch.11.se Wel,h N~w•)inp'er offioo:13 N~s,au st, Aprll 12 te5s;
Pnor'. ~· 'J ~' Wo~·o !~l.Jcar -~i,·, Somo rn~nth <3i'-1!1i\:well-made, d1Pnp, dnr~hle a.nrl fashinb11ple
week5 n.:;;o 'l re'ceiv6d n.: bQ\tle of your lla1r I\.,t;tom:t
tive nnd gov~ it 1iny W~fi _, who conclude(\ t9 fr7 h ritt
Tot· ta.11 at my C!tstablisbroent, befu-re purcha.~ing her hair, little thin«, g •t tho limo that ii .ILi\ j,1-.,. ·t
ele~.here, feeling c~nfi~lent that J Wt) I, gi:e per fect Eloie the f;ra.y '..it:lr to its original color 1 hl!t'• .i, ~ •..,
aatiefa.ttion to n.ll who fayor me w1t.~ t heir p11.tron. a.s woll ns Ay surprise, n..fit.r a. few weeks' ttra.Mt iit~,perfow:.:,11ed that wonderful efiect 1:\Y '(u r11ing a.II th-saftO- i b;1ve n.lways run.de ,i t u. ru?e to render., 6&ti~fn.ction tO my customers, but my prosott~ Ji ~ ck 1~ "rrrf'hn.ira to n dark brown, n.i tho SR.me time be:1.q.
dfying and thick ening tho ha.ir. I s tr.ong1y :-~!ll
u'ncloubtedly tho hest I hnve
mend tho abovo Restorn.tive to a.U persona in' -Sli'\
of such a chango of thoir bn.ir •, • ~11
~
.!
, 1
., "T s/J!IAF.LES CARDllW.
To the pub I ie; o.nd I can thoref-:>re, without the least
Yc
mc,
Jufy
,i.,,.
lt!-\17/--t>-..disposition to boasit or blow, show goods to my cus.
Paor. 0. J'. Waob: Wth confidence do : I _....
tomers finch n~ were nevor boretofnre ofTflred
mend your }htfr itsstore.tive, 88 bdng the 1ldt:~~ ~ffij·
ct'!,cioul!I ~rfi¢le' ! ;ev~r sa.w. Since ueh~u ~r;ur lftl:tt•
This city. All my clothing is made here nt liome, RostorMiVe tuy hai r and whiskers w~h VJere 1tlutti4i
under my own direction :ind is wn.rr1~11ted to aurpn.ss whito bn;vo. g ra dua.lly grown d~rl.t;. a-:1'1 ~ no.;.. rulf
any of the dop.,hoP. st,,:f purobased in tho east.- coo.fi·dent that n. fow moT6 ~pp\10:.t1or.a "Q;·1ll · roa\?!.i-a
For bargain• c&l! at _m):' old st~n.d i.n Woodward th em io their n a.turnl oolor .... I ~ nlso hat ,·e-1 i,n{'lti m=,.
of n.11 dandruff nnd un~l~slra.nt itchi.r\~, a9 $!90\u!o[l
Block,
,. . ..
, ~ ~ ., r
among persons who l}f>t.8pire frecl7 ~
:
:1.1"\-i
·
· r

CLOTI-IING
4

EVER OFFE'R ED

. .J~:iw

FOR SALE IN

~iOUl~T
VERNON.
l.a,8.
8ept. 21,

~ ; i;~ ~THE~ CENTR~,
~ ·~OF~. ij ~

J. G, KU.BY.

, , .~

PROF. W~o~-Abont two ;ve~rs ~go ·rni ·~
mensed fnlbng off and turnin g gr0,.y;

l

,co1a-

W'•9 fast be.

coming b~ld, and bad tried molly llem•Jtfh to no ef.
feet. l ~ommenc!;!i:l ueing yoUr Resio'r~Uve in .Ta!'a •
nnry IMt. A few l\pplioution~ f:istoni!,:!!::ny b•ir ftr111ly. It began to fill U.J', gro,v cµt, il41 t:rrned bock
A ~raction in Pittsburgli.
to its former qolor. (hnok.) Al tbra ";imo it is f;tlly,>
:0 : 1. . .
-'
;••-.~ ~ l f
restored t~·ita origiunl color hoRith; F.nd appearao~.
·
SPENCE & COu No; · i'a ,1:frket st.• &nd I oheorfu!ly rocomu,end its u&o ~o ,ill.
... ~.
'
J. D. I!OBS.
ltE FULL u.r ~l! EVER:;II}~-~:I~. TBE
Cb ioo:;o, Ill., l\foy 1,. l857." .,
t'
l- iv;;tt,"y nf .•• u
Tho ltostort.t.ive i• jn1t·· ufi • in bottles ofll eiso,,
1

A

:E ANCY DRY-.. CtOODS:

viz : lnrgo, medium, n.nd tHt~l; the emnll bolds ¼.•
And nl~o B full n...isortmeotv of· Stn.plo · Dry Good,i, piol, au·! ro\nil• for one qollar per hottlo; .the med,.
Silk, Moreanticque La.co Mn.ntillall and Shawhl, in um holds a.t le~.s t twenty per cent. moro 1D propor great variety. .. •
··
tion than tho So1n.H, r ota.Us for two tlolla.rs per b&ttle; -'\-Ve h!l-\re n.cver hn.d 'a. bstt.er ass-:ntment of L,.,diM the large bolds a. qunrt., 14-9 rer oe11t. 111ore 10 propor ..
Dress
Triau:tii
ngs
Md
Emhroideri~s,
F.oaie1'Y
and
tion, 8:od rot~ils for $3. · '
....
qulity of FLOUR. Cakes for Wedding and Print.e Notions of every description .
0: j. Wood & CO., l'ropr\etnrl!, 812 Bna.,lwl'\y,
Parties got up in the best nrn.nner n.nd upon sbg,rt
Purc-ha~ers ~·ho en.It with us may rely upon 1e- New Yqrk, fi n the p 'c:i:t N.
Wiro R&ili"1, R1t:.trnotice. Lot the public givo ui, a. UiA.l.
c~iving the lforth of their money,
lishmont,) nn<l J t4 ·Ma,k/Jt St.,.~\. Lou18,.Mv.
•
mny ! S .
HAYMES & WEBER.
p-- Call ond ,eo.
. . , .• :,,
Aud e l<l by •·ll c;-9~~ Druggisla ond .Jilanoy Gonos
Harness and Saddles.
nov2:6m.
SPENCE .I: CO.
Dtn,lers.
_,
D•~:!ln3m... ~

R

Woodward Hrill, u~der the store of L.B. Ward. By
"\Va1·ner lUiUer
good meati-, and by honest den.ling, be
AS returned from New York and Philadelphia keeping
hopes to merit a contiau:1.tion of the libora.J pr\tron•

own honest debt,, and yot oompel Individuals to pay

also Donnel Sil ks aud Ribbon•.
N. D. Ir th• farm Is nol ,old beiore tho first of
Ladies• and 1\lisse,• IVool, long aud •q., ShAwls, February next, it will be offered for rent.
al so, Black Silk n.nd WhiLo Crape do., Rigalets,
W. I,. ROBB,
Clouds, Comforts, &o., &o.
. New l'hiladelobla, Oh io.
:Woolen, ,vorstod, Merino A.nd Cotton Bose; nbo,
JAMES MORRISON, Jr,
o. ~oo~ cu.sortment. of Kid, Silk, Thread aud Woolen
Fr"'nkfort SJ)rings, Pn.
Gloves and Gttuotlctfl.
AARON COOPER,
Liuon lldkfj, very chcn.p; n.lso, L&.dics' Collars
Fredericktown . 0.
no~9:tf

:Sak.era
AKES pie&E:ure in a.n·
GEOJ/,GE'S BUILDIN·G,
n.nounoing to his old
bas ta.ken -tho .first pr.emjum n.t thrpo of friends nnd cu~toruers tba,t
.
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
· the .S_tnto Fairs in Penna: Please order he etill continue!! to k-0c.p
ESPECTFULLY announce to the public that
direct. ;I-'ettns cnsb.
i A. BALLOU,
they
have
Jeasecl the extensive Ba.kery of J ns.
for en.lo the very. be.,~t of
1'5 \I :.tor.st:, bet. Smithfield 11,nd Gm.at, .
George, and are prepared to furnish the pnblio with
Deer, Pork, Ven.I, Mutton,
0ot~0:mS
Pittsburgh, Po.
and Lamb, At his cellar, on Main street, o-ppositc to o. ~uyrnrior l\.rticle of DREAD, ma.de from tho be:!!t

T

as th oy propose to do business 011 the mmble Bt..l!j,e1to<!
pn"~c-i pk. They expect to buy Goods often, !oil for
ready p_ay, n,nd mnko n.little ov~ry dn.y .. The~ therefore iavito 1tll good citizens to aid them m their la.udnblo o»tor.prisci; ond to all such cu will do this, they
promise. good. bargains n.s a desorved reward.
"
If. anybody wishes to know I.heir politics, they 1>re
wHli.ng to- procle.i°' it upon the house tops that they
aro in favor, of industry, enterprise, l,onesty, the
mind.your.own.business policy, ond good gove.rn.
ment gen,eraJly.\-!.-that they nre down upon big inter...
est al".l;-d upon . all .-rponopolios, n.nd esneoinlly upo.n
Rail Road eor.pora.tUJll,~ . lvhich refuse to pa.y their

giren them by u,, we shall be pleased to know 1t, following traci . of land,. cc:i:nt~inin~ about 194 n.eres,

~ r y G-oods~

Pants n.t all prices from Sl,50 to $G,OO.
Martfn5burg, oot26

DRY ·oooDS AND GROCE .1ES,

to givo thei.r old friends, as well as new onC13, ~no
barga.ins for neady Pay. Having in former ,:~rs

'f~ shall ,el~ for SMALL PROFITS, and must TaluaJ:He neal ~~tllte Cor Sale or
. , R(lq.t.

ha.vo the beet p:i.y-Ce.sh or its equivalent. If any
goods AQld by either of ue:, or by any sn-losman in
ou.r employ, · shal1 foil to meet the recomtllendati?n

. ,r116s.

f

'( .

H,

Ne~

I

1

ndi\4N D ~ITTE RS

To the Clitizeeo of Knox und adjoining lost ,omcthing Jess th•o $30,000 by merchandrs1ng
Counties: . .
.
in the same e&t&~' lis'b.ment, they are de~1rous of,ge~•
AVING A.Ssoolnted our~clve!! iQ the firm nnd ting their "money Paek." Their pl:m to effect thu
under the nome of TAYLOR, GANTT&: CO ., is to ,ell Goods for Ji..EADY PAY VERY LOIV,and
for the purpose ,of Merehn.n-:iie:ing in , Mt. Vernon, 1hu, sell a great many of them. A vory om nil profit
,we tako the liberty of colling your ~tteotion to the on ea.ch article of the largo o.mount of Good,; thoy
fuct, a.nd more e~pecially to tho cQune we intood ei:peet to sell, will ~oon bring their "?'QDe-" ,I?ack,"

December , 1858.

New

l'lnega,. Vinegal'.

A, .KORCA.:S ' S

NE'V ,::old mino has h~en openC>d by the, nn.
dorsignod on tl-,e r>(lrncr of Main and Vine
-Ptreet.q, l\tt. Vernr.n, 0 .. ri iroot,ly oproi-ito A. Wolff's
Clothin, Store, for the eFpe,.!nl benefit of his ettS ·
tomOl'.!'I ntl:d. 1 the pnhlic _l!enor:illy, whne there is t~
he ox hihited ono of t,he be~ t 1ele'-'te<l stoc:ks of Fall
:ind \Vinter Goods e,·er ojferer1 in thi s rnn.rket; tho
neatest istylo~, the fa s te st cnlnrs nnrl the lowest
priocfl, consistin~ in pnrt or tlu, following article s:
Bror,h~, Rtolln., Plaid nnd Cn.Fbmcro Slrnwls, (very
ch c ,.p); lllnck Groderhoioti Anrl (folorerl Rilk~; A\.
pncu.s, Merinos, Po.romettu n.nd Pln\df!_; ~i1k Velvet
Ribbon~. 1111 width~ (<'honpe r thnn ovnr); Fine sill
wool plain an ,i figured Dclnin,.<t; Ho~iory, Shirts
n,nd Drawer~, OporR FJ.-,r\d~. Comfo rten:1 1 &<'!.; 1\louAlin D e laine Rohel'-1 nnd Pide ,::tripes ( n iry bermtifol
and che:ip); C'r~f>!,rirueres n:ad Sa.ttinetts of f"verx style
a.nd pri ce : Hoots, f:hoes &nrl Shce Lt!nther; H..nts
rmd Cn-pe fr)r men nlld b<,J8; Table Linen s nnd ~eotcb
Din.p~rl'I; TPa, Cdfot, and Sugnr of the bef!t qunlity;
G-e>Qd..s
Prints by t he corrl or pieeib, with n.lmo:d, e,·ery other
AT TRE 8TORR O:t ~ ~ ,
variety, style :inrl price of Drees Guo<ls for Le.<lies
DEA!U
&
1'1E..tD.
and Gents, nll of which. wnt he sold for ready pa.y,
"""l"ITII O take pleasure in informin g .(he ir customers
a.t tho very lowe,rt rric,-,~. a.utl no ruh1tn.ke.
N. B. All who ha.ve ..un!lettle<l ACco\rnts, of longeT" , l 'l' A..Ud buyers genernlly ihrn1gbcut th.e oounP.t anding thnn ono yo~r, will plea.se en.ti &nd Bettle 'try, tba.t tboy buy n. geoero.l ~tock to s:iit lhe four
100.sonl'I, Spring, ,Samm or, Fnll nnd --:Vinte~. and that
the sn.m o, hy note or otherwise, without rlel,i.y.
their ,vjnter supply has ju st Mrived, nnd they ·~r1'
nov23,m2
'
L. B. '" ARD.
now prepnred to offer ono of t,he most ele_::::int a.nd
attractive stook. of goods ever ex"nibited in this coun.
STANU ;;"ltOlU UNDER!
ty. Constant additJ011s will be mo.de every month
to ~eep, our stock eomr,lete. Our &rticles bein~ too
CITY OF MARTINSBURG!
numer~~s to mention overy one, t.hey will be found
untler tho following hea.ds:
ROGERS
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode,
La.ilips.!. ~ress Good@,
s RECEIVLNG. and oponiDg .. Hry !&rg• and
genenil 11.s!ortment of
Ladies' .B lack n.nd Fa.ncy Silk Goods,

GROCERIES·. Q!JEENSWARE, HARDWARE
B00TS, SHOES, HATS , CAPS
Rn-Firmly held n\ ~0@92c .. .. ,. • ..
, ,
,
. tevointi~n in Hayti. ,
,
AND BONNETS . Al.so. , ,
BARLE Y-In speculaLi:ve d eumnd and de~idedly
Bv an arrival from Boston, we. have i nteresting b•tt~r;_sales
30,000 bushel, D.t 80@96c for good to
READY·MADE
CLOTHING!
intelligence from Hayti. A revolution was in• prime state and CanndiJ\.n. ,
AU of which hns been purchased a.t loll• wnter mark,
an!(umted on the 22 of Decembe r by Gener"!
ConN-,Scnrcely ,o Jrnoynnt; ,ales 35,0,00 bushels nnd will ~e sold unu s,rnlly lo!f in. e~~ha.ngc for Ca.1th,
Geffartl; who. with cinly four others, entered the mixed western a.t 87@89 for com mon to primo, in Ilutter, .Egg~, Corn, 'Wheat,, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and
Cb ickens.
.
~
.
,
,
;,
Ci\r of Goriai,·es, and ".'i's immediately joined by etor e or doHv.ered.
Give us a ca.U 8.nd see if ~e cn.n't bcA.i tbe small
OATS-Steady. Sales •t 50@56c for State; 58@
ilie inhabitants 11nd prqclaimed P.resident . Aux •
vi11a.ges around, suoh as llhtdenaburg-, AH. Yernon,
Cayes, :!i,crnel ./l'id all t.h~ S;>~.~h, it, is stated, 59 fo1 western n.nd Canadian.
Ulioa, &c.
'
•-----have also declared in fay'?~ of t~e. Rep11blican
,vnite Grnnite Ware 50 cent-9 D. eott; fine Syn1p
Yori.. Cattle 1'fal'k.et.
cause, aQd j<;>ined the movemenl of General Gef•
03
cts.
~
gallon:
high
colore,t
plain
De!aincs
12•
.
Nsw YORK, Jan. 21.
fard. This new movement against the Emperor
Beeves hn.\o declined 1o; sale~ at 5@Q½; receipts cents par yard; Figm·cd English Morino 31¼; clou"ble
Solohque appears to be quite formidable. The 3300 head. Sheep Bnd Lambs 6, recoipts 7100.- width; good brown· ·Mu,lin~ at 6i coots; &nd all
. . . •·
captain .o~ .1~e,. vessel _wh(cli brotigbt the infor• Swine Is ,elling at 6.12@6.62 gro1B and 7!o nett; otbor go,,ds ~!'-t low •Prices: · "
Overeoats $3,/iO;
Good Ves t, $1,3t;
m"tion states that on passmg St. Cbar)fs, a for· receipts 12,000.

iut, fiif llle)lene6t of the Poor. was la all respects to have ebtered tbb tpwil on that da_y.
affair-the Hall being pretty well
lilied. Out frieiids Sla~er, Jeuniogli, Barr and
Boyd. deserve great credt!; as well 88 .the !b~kg
bf 1he commun ity, for their prai&el!forthy and
noble efforts io behalf of the poor. They sang
uinirably on tbls occasion, producing some pop•
11lar aoq_ beautiful piecea, which were received
wilh th1otmost favor by the audience.
A~er the close of tbe Concert, oo motion of
lbe ReY. Mr. Leonard a coriu:nittee wad oppointed

A

See Adoct20

• "te. ' h.. GA. ~ TT.

,. . ,,, . .. .• O.A.B.D

1.30 for mixed Long. !al.and n.ryd Ky.

QUARTET-i's CoNCERT.-Tbe Conc~ri giY• tified town OD tbe coast, on the night of the j st
• n bj, ibe Mount Vernon ~uo.riett, on Monday inii., .he ~a;w the plac~ jo flame,,. 9effard was
111· aucce"8ful

Th ei r popularity in tho Wost is bour.dte~s.
vorfoiement.
~

__ .,

n.ry next between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A . M. o.nd (Jld K.ao:t, and tho rest ~f mnnkiad, thR.t ~e:r hl\ve
4 o'clock, P. M. of ,aid do.y, the following real os· B-gn.:\11 become the proprrntore of the Store Ht :the
ta.to, situate in _sn.id county, to.wit: LoG nuruber I{r~mUo,No. 2, recently owned by D. B. Curtis,
seventy.seven (77) in tho City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Ee:q ., a.,d former ly by Coope_i;s, E,jchellfflr~eri & Co.,
Torma ofsnle oa1h. ,
WILLIAM DUNBAR.
where tbC'Y are prepared mtli a·f~II· stock ~Rf;,,·.
Dep2l $3.50 }in.stor C9tnmie:eioner in Chancery.

e:na

~

President's Message.

ltlastcr Commtssioncr•s Sale,

Robert B. Bowlor et al. }
HE PRESIDENT'S M.lo;&SA6E may bo inter~•.
On Speofal Writ,
esting to the people, or i\11\\•Y not: Do thi• &I
Charles G. Bryant et al. ,
it may, th~ undersigned believe'. tl>,ey have as good a
Y VIRTUE of a special writ to me dire ,tad right to seDd forth a. messo.ge or lasue & -proola.mation
from the Court of Common Pleas of Kno:z: co1U1• to the people as any President ever eleoted, whether
·t y, O. I will offer for solo at the door of the Cou,·t Republican or Locgfoco. In aocorda.'nca wit-h this
.I fou,o,Jn lilt. Vornon, on Saturd:l.y, tho 29th Jnnu- belief tboy proclaim to lhe people of Mt;,Vernon,

·-

~

t"

with the largest and eheaJlest atock of goods ngo he has retore horeceivod .
April 27.t.f
evor brought to town. 'rho~e goods were purcha..~ed
l!linco the great reduction in prices, which took place n,---µ,, THE BEST G¼ yard wide Mnalin thi• side of
LARGE •took of llarn68s Leathor and Skirton the 20th October, and C(l.n mid will bo !old lower UJ
New York, can be found at Warner Miller's.
ing just received and for sale at low cash
than bis neighbors p•id for their goods, purcbn•ed He hn.M ca.r leads or obonp go cd1- n o mist&ke.
pripe•,.at the Ebce ati,j LeatltQ.1'. Store of
four weeke ago. .Yack IM-1.
Dov~
Deo 1
Nov. 24.
· '
MILLER &: WHITI!l.

A

.

'

•A

Choice 1-'Jour~ .
CHOie:E bnnd, of D.,J;;iitta Fhur, cone•'l,Pli.Y
onband ,nd for,•lebj GEORGI; & FAY.

PA.'l'EN;· ·o ~FTCE A.GENCY. -::-Opp•,;I• ••• 'lVodii•'l Ifow,,, 17/•tel;;,.,dH(j/,;,,,
W. I!' • J!UJ!RIDO:JS

(Mllj!i.J:

.

.,~..,,.

l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

D. l'ER~ON BUUNESS.

ll

CITY DRUG STORE.
Jl1•. D. ·ltl'Drfnr, Surgeon Dentl!lf,
R 1 R. BAXNI?'G.
ES PEC'fFULLY.onn~uncos his locating in Mt.
Df 1'"B4R &, RA.NNl)VG,
Vernon, 0., -for tbe '. l}urpote of practicing Do.n.
S. W. LUIIJi>ITT,
Al"l'OTll'<EYS AT LAW,
tbtry, in a.11 \ti! various bra.neh~e. I tbe~efore be;;
Whote.o:l, <tnli R ctat't Dealer in
V T. VE-RNOl't K NOT. coun_
T, OI!IO.
,mce, i..1 Mlller'B El~ck, iJl the r oom formtrrly leavo to sa.y to the citfaens ()f. Mt; 1Veroon and vi .. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 'Oils, G lass,
¥.

").U'IIBA.1l.

R

cinity tha~ I will wnrra.nt a nd (Jc fend all my work:..
.Ma.in street, oppo!! it'$ the Ke.nyon House,
I will ea.y to those who may ra:Vel' -~~. :W~_t,h ~bet_r
"Jobtic "e•non, Ohio.
&mue! hrael.
. •
.
J nsepk C. Devi• . pa.troriage, sh ould my work not give sahsfa.ctlon to • ji;lf- ,Pure Wines
1'nd Liquors for medioinoJ pur'ri1iitAEL & DEVIN,
every reepeot, no oli~rge will ho m11,de: . . ,,., . •t 'r, . pose8.
BD 6
All plugging or tilling of tooth I ,nil warran or
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in C°Jia ncery,
:MT. VERNON, QII~O.
5 yo11rs.
,
'M v
"
Office over Russell ct Sturgea liank.1 t. ernon,
OFFICE.-Tbreo doors S~utb of tho B~nk. _
nov23 .m3
_.,... Procript attt•t!on ·,d:ven to n11 ~ustscss ~~-- Ohio.
trusted to them, &.nd c8peciA11Y to coUeclln~. and so1t1ring claims in an.r·part of the ot&to of Ohio.
FtlRN·lTURE
J\ec. 7:tf.
·

' c•upie d b,. Hon. J. K. l-liller. Main ,t.

&lU&:E'!' W. COTTO!'f.

Oct. 26

WK. ·L. BA.NII.

·Boo'Ks'1
°v'vH:i:T:m

1+,

•rrHE oubsoriher i•

Ha, rocen'tfy 'i4ofiivoa"a liirg,, s~dltiob:to liia
•tock of

now opening at tho old stand
formerl.y oceupied by :M. Hought;m, the be~t
Attorneys e.nd CO\lMP.llors "at La.w,
~1 d cheapest assortmOnt of Furnlture ever offered m
l\11'. VElUJ'O~, ().
· •
this pla.ce, consisting, in part, of Sofns, l3ereau!,
ILL ATTEND to •ll liusines• intruslcd to Centre, Oard !!-rd Commol\ Ts.hies; Looking Ginase,,
th em, in ant of tbe Conrt,.11.
1Vuh o.nd Candle Sta ode:, Mahogany, Cane nnd Wood
OPFJC E.- N . E."cornf'r of Ma.to nnd.n-:1::nbier st;o £eat Chairs,:Cqttago >ind Oommo• Bodsteads, <tf Vlt•
over Py le'F ~fer("hnnt Tl\ ilorinl? oi::tnhhFbment. 00
rious s(yle~. Also, Jlair, Cotton and Corn__ !:fusk
~a.ttrnsRos, L8Ungos, Loung-e and Churoh Cushion.I!.
JOHN ADAl\fS,
All work warr,i.nte<l.
'"
tttrsmey at Law and Nota.ry Publi~,
Persons w!Shing t0 pllrohtise will do well to oatl
orPlCR-111' w.t.nT/! IC'RW ~UILD[NO,
and examine beforo purchasing eh{ewhere.
. ..
Muimt renion, Ohto.
WANT En-Cherry and ,vu.lout Lumber; al!o, Corn
.- U..r. 11:tf.
Hu.ikb, for ivhioh either Cash
Furnitu, e will be
paid.
' fnov. 10:tf.l
W . C. W[LI.IS.
:,. W. l,flG~DOlV.
COTTQN & HANE,

.

STANDARD,

W

CLASSICAL,
A/1RTCULTURAL,
i ·HEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

or

SCHOOL,

i

HOUSE PATNTF.R AND G1AZIER,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T

ISCELLANE OUS BOOKS,

And

NT. Y ERNON, OHTO.
HE UNDERSIGiiirm RESPECT.
l!ITOP-Coi:ncr Nort<m nnd Fred er ick Streets.
fully tenders his tban'ks for "1 e .
·
1J?." All or ders promptly .~t!en.d od to. :8•pecial
patron"ite
bestowod upon 'him in t h e ~
.di
9 a ~ntlon J?iven to ilO'.lSO Pamtmg, Glazing Bnd
Buckin~ham corner, o.n<I would inform
Shutter P1tinti.ol!,
tlll!?:~1
the public tho.tho l;i,Rs removed bisstoak'to 'tho
1. "ll. smrn,.
.
c. R. !'RYANT.
BAN?<ING .BUILD)]W ,
DRS. BURR A.ND DRY.I.NT,
a. few doors South of the Kenydll 110use.
,
lie b~, just opened a lot of ehoiea good11, 'p.ur.
MOUNT VERNON OtIIO,
·cnp~rtners m the Pracf!c·e ·of :Medicine. chued directly from the manufo.cturedi-s, Whic h hG r
'OFF[CE-South.westoorn er of Mnin a nd Ch~etnut wi\\ wnrral\t to cuatomors. ·A mong his now etock
.
.
Strcots. Retiidence of Dr. Ilurr, at. h13 o1d will be found
Ladies Congreas llnd Lace Gaiters, . . .
bomo; Bryt1et, corner Che~tnut ftnd Meohanto street,
of
Lasting
o.nd
Kid;
Missps
a.nd Child.ron'a
OflfH>site Se,vnll Grny n.nd .John Cool)er.
11.u~31
Gaito-rs: Me n and Boys Congress 'Ga.Cfers,
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
Oxford 'fies. C•lf, Kid aud onnm ell od Bro,
ga.ns, d:o .• &c. Call and seo. .
.
.
Nov. 16. tf.
NAT McGIFFIN.
Office n,., hM'eC~forc on Gambier Stru( 1
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO.
BAL1.'Ji\fORE OYSTER DEPOT.
l_ LL operations wnrro.n~ed, nnd none _\mt the best
E WOULD ANNO UNCE TO THE Cl.TIZENS
l\_ ms.teriah used. ~r1 t h &n experienee ?f 14
of this city a.nd the. rost or mankind 't'riat We
teats eeJ1stn.nt practice, nnd RJl a.oquaihtance w~th all &re da.ily in r ecoipt of A. Fi.old'! Extra Oysters &nd
\be )ate improvements in the a.rt, ho fln.ttere hunsolf will supply families, partiel!, n..nd saloqne, a.t lolf
1
,apable of givinJP: entire ~ntisfaotion.
Ma.,- 5.
rn.te~. Aa we a.re du1y a.uthoriv.ed a'ge'nts for the ~.&.id
,SA.SIi, DOORS A.ND BLINDS.
Oysters t he community can rel y on beio~ suppli'ed
r o~uln.r. E very ct111 9ua1·anti~t.l..
,. .
Nov. 17,
GEORGE & FAY.
A. ANDERSO,N' ,
.M n.rrn facturer n.n d Dee.I-or rn

!ll•ny or which were purobasod at 1.. te trndo
oales and will bo sold It! reduoed pri11-0•.:
·c-&11 and exlitnlne

it sign of the
·D IG ]100'k.

°§TA TIO NERY.,

BL\NK

BOOKS,

'PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

i.

AND BLIND.S,

i.~orton', Jfill,, Mt. Vern-0n, 0.

PENS,

Leather Sto1·e.

M

'&C':, &c., &c.,

ILLER & WIIITE havin g increasod their
fo.cijities f or obtaining all kindS of Len.tber,

)l LL kind• of work constantly on !,and and wnr- direct from the best Eastern and llome Ta nneries
A ranted. All order• promptly executed.
are now fillin.g up their store with a. completo stock
llfay 5:tf.

·ct:ty tns'lirab.-:e l:ompnny,
0.JI' CLEVELAND, OHIO,

W

ILL INSURE Buildings, Merch andise and
other Personal Prope:-ty, ago.inst loss by Fire.
Aleo the l\!onarch Fire and Life Assurance Com.
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in,ure against similar l•sses.
Vf. q. COOPER,
fob 3:tr
Aito nt, Mt. Varnon, Ohio.

OJr

UA.'l?I

HENRY

8°rR'KET,

MOUNT

VBR;fO!'f,

LIVERY S'.I'ABLE.

Corner of Gay ar1d Hz'gh Streets, oppo,ilc the Episco-

T. Bart1e1;'t,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

H

AVING loased the above ol<i ,.nd well :kno\vn
Pu.blic Ilouso, I respect.fully: infortn riiy frien_~s
and travelinc,- public t.hn t I am plepared to entertain
all thoae ,.,.h~ ma.y favor me with their patrOnage (o
their cntire satisfaction. The House ha, b een thoroughlv renov!'ted, re-paintod and re -furnlsh • d. Evo3ry thin g the ....... rkeL nffords, tho.tis aaa.sonfl.ble and
.,ood, will be ger verl up for my gueste in tht;, best
~lyle. I would invite the pn.tronrtge of tho old patrons of the House nnd tho public in ~cnera.1.
rua.y 29:tf.
lf. ~llNRR.

'TO

Farm ior saie.

per,:onp wi,thiog to buy n. homesteo.J of a.bout
ONE HUDRED ACRES ltn bpportunilv is DOW
ottered. Said promises are distant about 2½ miles
f'rom Moun~ Vernon, a.nd on tho road loadin g from
thoneo to Coahocton and mills formerly O\Vned b;v
Rebert Gilcrest. About fifty acres nro under goo~
eultlvat!on. residue well timbered; nlso Hou ,e, Orcbo.r~ . SprinJts. J:-o., neees81ny to ma.k('I en.id fa.rm n
desirnble r esidence. Will be sold on terms to ouit
purchasers.
.
Jan. 1:t.f.
JOUN ADAMS, Ai;ent,

Remo,-ed to Woodward Block.
,J. ltfcCJORitIICJK,

R

ESPE CTFULLY it>form_s the citizens of Mount
Vcroon an<l t"icioity, that ho has remo'r'ed t o
Woodward lllock, socond story. whore be will al.
wn.ys ke"p on hnnrl n. lfl.r!?e ,rc.nd eb oi"e "'tock of

F.J.EGANT FURNITURF.:.,

Such nq Ilurenas, nPd!teade, Sofh~. Chairs, Tete-A.•
totes, w·hat--nots, Wnsh,tnnds, Sideboards. Ilook.
et•.!e~. &-c., .tc., nll of which nre mnde of the best
uu.teri11l. rind fini!!heri in )J @rnpori<n· i:ztvle.

UN DER TAI(l NG.
I nm still prernrcd to accommodate tboso n-i!hing
Coffin ft or attcndnnee with n. Ilenrse j nnd will keep
en bat'!d nnd mnke to order Coffin~ of o.11 @izes and
.. ~acrip~ion~, with prices corresponding t o the qualiJy.
I:•c,;iectfdl'< inl'ite t~e pntronngo of the public,
_: ~d I nm determi ned tht.t roy work ahRll ,2il"f' ,u1.tis.fl,.et!oa . .
J. McCORMICK.
· · Mt. Vernon. mny 5:tr.

STOVES!- STOVES! i
CALL UPON

Ill , (J, FURLONG & S,l VA.GE
FOR :.T OVES!
lJERE you can ~et S toves for Cooking, th&t aro
<'If home ma.nufa.cturc. Com a n.nd encouroge
liomo Industry and get something that will do yoa
Nr"Vite And can be replacod if "pinto •hould h&ppen
I• re\ broke. without loosing the whole stove, boM
o~use it w n.a mBdo E ast. The Parlor Cook is t\. stove
ch a. ·sma.11 fomily-the best in use. The King of
!tove1 cannot be b eat for utility and convcnienco.
We bave 11toves for Parlors, 8chool H ou ses n.nd
Churches, or different si1.es nnd 11t.vlc!! which nre
••a.vy pl a t e that will not burn out tho first firo thal
b hailt In them.
So come and buy; pitch in your torn, ant!!, )'>dlft.~
loel!, wheat, opples, old iron, fire woed, suspended
cnrrency, d:c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY,
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon. 0.

.•

~

L~

Tllres htn;;- !Uacllilh~!!.

.Jlanufacturer, of Tl,reahing Jlacldt1e1, with S tua1·t'
Pat~tt Celtbrated Separator and (]lean.tr.
HIS SEPARATOR i• tho most simple in con.
atruction, ond perfect in its operation of any ma..
ehine 1.hat bas e,·er come under our observation, and
\ho le&l!t liable to get out of rep&ir.
WU,h tbis Separator n·o .use the Ohio Hora e Poto~r,
wnlch i11 double gen.red and very strong. Also, th~
Jlt. Vernon P o1rer1 a single gcnrod power, simple in
it.a construction and ru.ns very light n.nd easy; en.sy
to lo&d and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft
Pow8'1', running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylind6'", a. good machine, 'i'ery hard to be beat for ea&e in
nnnlng, or amount u.nd perfection of work done.
Also, the Excelsior P ower, a single gen.red mnohine,
which we fitted up the ln.:.st 66g,son, and, upon tri:l..l ,
prove! to ho uuexcelled. by &l)y. power in use. It is
eimple, 1abstantial and the lightht running of any
ill our knowledge.
Witb the above Powers n.nd Separators we use the
17 and :!O Inch cylindersi just to snit purohase>a. All work warranted. Ropaii'l:,g done with nentnes,
u,l ,lespiltch.
The ,uhscribero would say thdt they have machine,
oonltantly on hi>nd, i>nd a.ro better prepared than ever
to ,upply their cu stomers With &Dy thihg i!l their li'De,
either Threshing Machine s or other maobi1'.e!lj Cnst
Plows, L nn,,.•s latost imp?oved. .Also, llison Plows,
Iba crEsst p~!.ent. Also, S teel Plows, the Columbn11
P~!lt. Also, tho Graham Patent, the unexcelled.
A!ao, tho Pur10:1g Patte?'ll, ha.rd t.o be~t.. Cultiva.t.ors,
lloger's s~lf-Sl!nrpening Stoel Teeth. Hurori'«: Corn
Plantora. D..nd various Agricultural ic:rolenieti:ts.
· Cook Stove!!', elevated oven~ t he Ring of stovee.
'fbe Parlc,r Cook, th o premium stove. 'fhe No. 4 aD.d
No..~, air h~ht, for Parlou, Sitting robma and School
Houaa, . Fancy P1trlor "nd Con] S toYes. Theso are
f104d 1to...-e1, and tboae purcb:ising here can &lwBy1
pt new piocca when at..17 fail.
.
Sleigh Shoe, of ••••ral difforent sizes on ho.nd.lbe Dogs, ditTureut sizes, nnd Window Weights o.nd
b Co.ct almost nn_ything wanted by the people c~n be
lad on short notice; as we ba.ve fa.eilitie! for mR.nu.
tleloring to order. ?ar Foandry_ nnd Machine Shop
lain ,uceow:,f'al vperat1on, and our mtention is to make
h 111eet tbe wan 18 of tho people, nod give out good
rk. Furlong Foundry litth woot of tho S. M. &
Jl. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
.la.n. &.
M. O. FURLONG & SAVAGE.

T

ROGERS

A Good Kn.tee.

and

WESTE1'1HOLM

Pooket Knivea-nn entire n ew atock-warra,.,,.
.it

q,,.,.;.,. ,.,

s. c .

Wllil'E'S BOOK STORE.
Brun s nnd Beef.

. A,. P ilHIE LOT of S. C. Rama andBeaf, constnnt-

-...tJ..

ly on hacd ·iu..1 .tu,: ·IMlle by

o .YII

·Q'IOJlCII .t JJit.

WRITE.'S,

Siga or the BIG llOO\r-.

SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
pal {Jl,,11,rch,

TJ,AKES ploasuro in •n•

R. M. JOHNSON,

..l.

..a=-1
noun cing to tbc citi.
== zoos of Mt. Vernon tb:s.t he

--

R

Fire ! Fire ! Fire! !

·T·

LONE~ STAR

CLOTHINC STORE,
.1.

.WERIC,lN

rl;, A.

ropr.

1

p· C. LANE.

T

M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,

lt

ESPECTFULLY announces to tl,e
- Livery business, in this city, at the
citizens of Knox and the iinr.
has resumed tho
rounding counties that he hn.e t~\en th e
Aid s t~nii, west of Bea.in. &; Mead'a store, wh ere he
well known stand, foTmer1y occup1cd by
will keep for hire the Lost Carriages, Buggies, RockCraig ~ JohuMn, for tho purpose of
nways, &,c., and tip t op horses lo propel them. If
you wish to take~ ride or drive, bear in ai ind that carry ing on the Carriage and Wagon llfakin~ bus.
Hhone!3t Tim" ia nlways oll ha.·nd to attond to your iness, where he will keep on ha.nd and manufacture
to orrlor. n.H kinrls of
WRnl.8.
je8:tf
CA'.RRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
A\i his work will be mado out o: ~
HE DEVOURING ELRMENT bas again vi•ited th e best mnterinl, and will be w a r - our quiet eity, at noonday, an d bas laid waste ranted. fln solioits the patronage""'!'!1iNli!i111-"°'.,.
o_no of our Temple! dodieated to the worship of tlle of his old friends and the publio, assuring tbom that
Most High-the ht PresbyterilLn Ch«rch.
every effor t on hie par1. lfill be made tG give enti re
The efforts of our citizens, and the skill of ottr sa.tieraction.
nov2
Firo Companies hn.vo been bn.flled, and 11moulderi.ng
ruins mark the spot ;where once a noble edifieo rorir.
X... ~UN"~'S
ed aloft. it! dome l\'nd spire, poi'nting to tile 1 'lio ns e
uat ma'de with hands," abo,·o. .
_
The Only ,mrc protection against ca.si:rn.lti.a by fi.·re,
..
is to Get IQ sured l ! !
CALL AT 'tHE GRNAR1'L INSURANCE OFFICE.
The following established and reliable Compac.ies
MAIN STREET, ll!OUNT VERNON, 0.,
hn.ve \heir Agency at Mt. Y'ernoh, ·an d &.r~ ready u.t
~ ( lVest s~·de,) 2 door¥ 'nor.th of Gaw bier Street,
nil times to attend to tho wants of tho p ul?lie:
f-nH.E only pll\oo in the city where you on.n at til'
,
,
CAPMAL.
t ilnes. get the be~t, cl,,eapeat and late1t ,ryle, of
.Etna. Insurt\nco Co., IlartJord, Cor h.; .. ..... $500,000
READY-IIIADE CLOTHING I
Phrenix Insurance Co.. ' '
" , •• -.-. •.. 200,000 A,lso, Gentlemen!, Furni,hing Good,, Hat,, Umbrella,,
M:ercha.nt's In.surnoco Co., Iiariford, Cohn., 2'00,000 T r,mka, &;e .. ~c.
City Fire
" .
"
"
200,0_0 6 . Plea..!'Q call, bef'ol"e _eofog o1sewhel'e. U.~d mark well
Homo Insurance Co., Now York City, .... ...... 300,0'00 t h •
, "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR."
Quake r City Fire In,uraneo Co., P hila .... ....• 300,000
Mt. Vernon. Apr.27.1857.
Merchnnt's In s.urn.nee 09., Pbila., ........ . .... .. 200,000
Bridgport
"
" Conn ..•. ••• .•~~ ....... 300,000
E.-1.GLE MILLS,
The abovo are nli.c'a•h Companies of t he first
FOOT OF VlNE STREET,
standing, and have complied in full with tho law, of
Ml'. VERNON, OHIO,
Ohio.
U:1:..i::I:>,.
P
The undorsigned n.re also p r epared to i&Sue P oli.
WOULD respectfully inform the. public that I
eic! in the followin~ ,llfateria.ls: On Cash il" Mutual
ha.va converted tbe Sn.sh Factory ib.l'o
plan. as m!l.y ho t'losft'ed:
A FLOURING MILL.
Ashland, of Aobland, 0., Cupit~!, .............. $ 1.50,000 And n.m now preparefl _to exec te wtth promptness
Richland, Mn.n!'>field, 0..
"
. .. . ........ ~ 100,0C0 all ki n ds or CUSTOM WonK . t . ha.ve io operation
Muskingum, Zanesville. 0. "
•.. .........• 100,000
All los.•es will bo equitably and promptly n<ljnsted three of J. 0. Reed's Improved Portable Grist Mills,
nnd a.m mnoufacturing a vory superior nrtiole of
and PAID, at tho Gonern I InsuronCl) Office of tho flour. Flour delivered to nn:y part of the city free
foregoing Companies, corner M8in nnd Chostnut St!.,
of obarge. I shall also keep for 011]0 Middlin;;s,
lilt. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPII 0. DEVIN,
Brands, Shorts, tl:o., &o.
.,
jy20:m3
Attorney ~t Law.
WHEAT WANTED. . , . . . .
The highest mn.rket price in CQ..Sh paid (or go'?,d
sound ,vheat, delivered a.t my Milil,1, in Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
fmnyl81
D. AULD.
'

"·
P

JA)fll.S A

LA.NE.

NEW SASH F.1.CJ'l'ORY.

C. LANE .i. CO. having got their Now Fa_c• t ory in ope ration, :i.re now prepa.rod to mn.uu.
faolure all kinds of

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of the host material nnd in a superior style or work,
ma.nsbip.
Oraa.mentn.1, Scbrol!, Tracery and Bracket Work
FACTORY.
m&nufactured to order, nnd all kinds of CUSTOM
FRONT STREET, MT. VERMON, 0.
TURNING , dono in tho best manner, and on short
ILLIAM SANDERStl:N respect.
notice. All work wa.rranted. Orden for every kind
fully inforu1s the public i>nd bis -"-"'----""''- of work aro soEcited nod will bo prompt.ly attended
frienda that ho continues tQ manufacShop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,
tu re Corrio.gos, Barouchea, Rocik&,wajs, Bh~gie11, Wn. to.
je 15:y
gQns, Sleighs and Chariots; in all their vii.nous sty Jes 2nd story in front.
ot tlriish and woportion.
LIVgB,y S1'ABT.F,
...011 Vine liltrt>ct, \J'c,t of "1nin 9
All orders will b'o liiec11ld"d \/,_Ith stri ,t r>gard to do.
Wii.LIA..lU S.-1.NDERSON, Jr,,
ra.bility and beauty of finish. R epahswi/ al so be at-OULD respectfully inform tho pubilo that bo
tended io oh the most r ensona.ble terms.
.h I use in
has con stantly on hand n fine stock ef
all my work the ve ry best seas on ed stu i', and employ
HORSE S .AND BUGGIES,
n_i!ne, liht experienced mechanics, I foe! •9.nfident that
all who favor Iii• with tlioif patfbn"l.ge, will b~ p'erf~c~ Which ho will let out at as reasonable rate~ as a.ny
ly satisfied on 11, trial of their work. All my work other esl&blisbtnent in tho country. Th&nkful for
pa.st fav9rs., he soHeite a continuance of pn.tronnge.
will be warranted.
July 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, JR.
JPlfJ" Purchasers nfo reqtleiiltll to give me a cell )5~.
rore bdyiilgel sewher~.
.• .
Mnr, 20:tf.

COACH ANb CARRIAGE

W

rft:

Jdr

'•
W

HOSIERY\

Facts and Figures.

HOSIIIBY
T IS A FACT, that Miller & White have just r e•
tibStERYl
coived the !orge,t ,took of Boots e ver bfoughl
LARGE, choice and 1Lttractlve ,tqck, adapted
to Mt. Vernon.
•
t o fall o.nd winter wear, just received and for
It ,, a fact, tbnt they lire Aell!rlg them lo-.ter than tmla at law C'O..S.h prices, at tho Premium Iloot nod
ever before sold ill this tn:::i.rket.
Shoo Store of
[oct19)
MILLER & WHITE.

I

A

LOOK AT TR£ FIGURIIS ':

,ma

of

They are selling
The Large!lt
Cheapest Stotik
Men's Course Boots from ....... .... .... $2,00@3,15
:sEI<B!l!!iiI:113::IC. "'Jllil"
"
Kip
u
••.•••••••.•• .• 2.,50®3,65
VER brought to ~fount Vernon, is now being
"
Calf
"
•.... :: •..... ;. 3,5 ~@)5,0 0
opijnd a.t the Shoe Store of
Boy'• 1>nd Youth•• thick & kip boots, l ,25@2,40
March 30:tf
MILLER & WHITE.
W omen's thick n.od ealf la.co boots, ... 1,08@1 ,50
Gene1·ai i..and Agency.
,
"
fine lasting gaiters,. .. ..... :. .. . 05@1, 75
D. C. Mol'fToo~rnnY,
MT. VEIUfON, Ou10.
Qhildron's slloo,, ........•.. ,...... .••... .. • 20@ 05
NGAGED in eutilrlflg . Lands, locating Land
We invite all to call, look at the Boots, and be con.
,varrants and makiiig inV'8Stments in Ren.I ~svfooijd that yon can save money by buying al the
tate, in Iowa., Kansas and Mif.lsouri; also, Colleettng
P;emlum Boot and Shoe Store
business 11ttet1dbd to; will start a.bout the 1st of
00110
MILLER & WHITE.
June next.
Referencos tq Wil)~m :punh ar, llf . II . llfitobell,
Jf11N ST.; OPPOSI'l'E LYBll.AND HO USE. Sa.riluel Israel , Wm. llfot::lellalld, J. W. Vance, S. W,
Farqub&r, C. Iiell!.JlO, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H. B.
~ (;J
MALTBY'S
.P - Curtis, Alex . C. Elliott, and S. Finch, Mt. Vernon ;
H. Curlis, Keokuk, low~.
~
Oysters.
llfa.rch 23. l S58. tf.
AM NOW RECEIVING d&ily by Express, Malt
by's unrivalled n.nd celebrated choice pla.nted ~ WARNER ll!ILLER'S 12½ c. Delalnos a nd
1Jtioltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the l!--8 Cashme r es, are tbe oheape!t iu town, and aro
t rade indueemebt~ for tbb sea.ion su ch as ba.vo never selling very fast. Call and get a dr~s• before they
been offored in lhi• placti; A constant supply always nre all 11one.
deo 7
on h&nd. Doalors and fam ilies ean obtain at all
times during tho season those choice Oysters in cans
Shawls! Shal!WIS!
and hnlf cans-warranted fresh and swee t, o.nd euF EVE.UY i;rnde an1 newest stylos, and at loss
tha.n: the cost of tmpor.t:1.tion.
porior in f111.vor and qn&lity.
J. WEA VE.I\.
nov9
WARNER MILLER'S. '
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf

E

E

or

.

No. 102,

Fi·esn

I

O

w.

Gunsmltbing.
It. Chee•e .
ffiIIE nndersigned takes the liberty 0£ informing rt1HE plac& to buy prime Western Reserve Cheese
.1. hi• friends and the pu blio generally, that he hM _l in large or sma ll quantities, is o.t
taken,. shop in the soutJ, Eide of IHo llfor,kH Rouse,
je 29
GEORGE & FAY.
:.H. Vernon , in the room formerly <fccupied by Mr.
Chn,,rpie, where he i11 pow carrying on th~ &\:ave bus~
ine,o in its did'erent branch••· Those wishing guns
made or repaired, or u.a7 thing el se dono in hia line
are cordio.lly invited to call, and be hopes by clos,
attention to business, and an earnest de!ire to pleaEe
he will be :.ble to give satisfaction to llll who fave,
him with th eir custom. W . A. CUNNINGIIA.111 ot
ap,13

.A

I•aper ! Paper!
N entire new Stock EXTRA Q UA.LITT writin1 pa
per of all We1,Ju.a-t :receiv4ild ~l

J>M. 80.

wnrn:.

Sip of tli,

·

'.!>IQ JIOOL

TUE GREA'J/

!?!asters-These unsurpassed
1emedies have, by \he commou consent of man~ind,
been placed at lhe head of all
similar preparatt9ns. Her•
rick'• Vegetable Pi,i ia, \n uni-

Scandina.vuin Vegetable Remedies.
TO TIIOS"E

WllO

TH!NK

'T.

AND REASON.

HE intelligent in this
country, a.re always
ready to tost the morits of
a promineo t dis covery or
invention, an d if satisfied
of ite excellonco, to adopt,
a.pprovo and :i:-eoommend it.
It is to this tL iuk iog, roa.11oning olast!', who always
look before th ov leap, &nd
whose honest and rational
judµ:mcnt gi vcs tone to
1 publiq
q p_in ion. that Dr.
ll.OBACK'S BLOOD PURIIIIBR AND P[LLS, owe
tli8ir immense Sftccesa. 'When this
.
.
·G re1tt Ambassador of Health
Fil'St n.nnounced tiho.t his Scnndiimvis.11 ·:Remedies
were infallible in D_lf6J}'cp 3 ia, L iver Complaint, NP.r-001t1 I>i11ea.fi tM, Sexual }Veakne8B. Scrofula, P remafare
Pld Arie, FevM· and Ague, Rhe um-at(sm,., 1'trura 7r,hi,
,Pita, Ilemorrh()it/s or P iles , Weak Stomach, Colic,
Diarrh(fJa, et,:. , be stated tho mann er in ·which they
operated. 'rheir aetufll eff1:.1cts were compared by
llft.ga.eious in8n, with the distin iuished Physician's
statements, nnd it was found thnt every stn.ge of tho
pro gross of cure, was precisely ~R be had described
it. The result was tba.t tho tni 11 d 0/ the country be .
ca..me interested n.nd that persons of the high est
standing in evorJ city and town in the Union, pn.tronizerl. the -preparn.t.ilJ'.n.s, and n~mithfl? th e claims
()( the illustrio'fts Swed.e, to be tho Firat Jledical
Diacovaer of the age.
,. ... , · · • •
The Blood Purifier nn,l Pills ... ,
Aro n OW. .Oniver~ ally rocommepdtd by well informed
and candid persons, as nn immedia te cure for

Hammonton Lan.'~,-lWew °E'n,rlan4
,
,_ , SettleQlent.
,

HERRiCK'S Sugar Coated i[)ARE OPPORTUNITY . .,To Au. WAJ<TINa
Pills, and 'Kid Stre11gtheniug .J__\, FARMS, iu a healthy pl11-ce, tu,enty:fi~•milulrom

Ellood Puril)'e'r and Blood Pills.

vereal goodness, . sarety and
·certainty in the cu:e o'! the
7ariouR diseases of man', ex•
eel all othen,, and. thetr sale
•unquestionably is treble that
of all other kind•. In _f41J
Qses they are active yath~r•
tic, in SJ?rnller doses they are
:f.9'1ic_, and cleonsing in_ all
~i_l,lious ,Complalnl.8. S,ck
Ifeadache f,,i ver disease•, Kidne}r, derange·ments, Stomach
disorders,and Sk in Alfeelions
they cure as it bY, MActc. ,.These i:,,i lls ar~ purely
vmETABLE, can . be \akcu at any t1n1e _b y _oid or
young, _w ithout cha_n ge , Ip ernploymen~-or d~~t.Mercury is a, good t]ledicine,,wh~n proP.erly u.~ed,
but when compounded in a Pill fpr n,u iver•ai use,
it destroys, instead of bene,fitting ~ th~ ,patient.Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills have n ever been
known to produce sore mouth n11d acl1in.2' joints
as have some othors. Therefore·, pereoos in want
of n family Pill, pleasa~it to take., certain ta ,c ur,e·,
and u aed by mi Ilion•, will ccrt11io1 ly look for no
other. Theec Pili• are coverod willt a coating of
pure white sugar, no taste ~f medicinQ a.bout tfle_1p
but are ns easily taken as b1ts of; 1ro nf-ect ionary.t 'AMILY BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1. .

L. L. LANGSTOTB'S

MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.
PA.TENTED OCTOBKR 5TH,

185'2.

_

Philadelphia, on the Camden _and Allaatic railroad
Naw Jersey, an old estate ha, recently bun open•
ed fqr oaie, and the first diviaion of 18,000 anr ..
divided 'up into farm• of twenty acrea and upwardl.
The soil is of the best quality for Ip~ prodnctlon
of
grains, &c. The prlce i!I $1S to po
per acres, p~yable in easy quarter yeatly lnalal·
meots, within a term of four :,ear,, with..(P.t.erNI.
,The tto.rm~.P..re made easy, in order to in1'1r, ,. t.n,
_rapid i•,o proveuJepl, of the laud, by enabling fl!t('J
indu1trw14• man to buy a farm. It i• now being~>;•
tensivol_y imeroyed .by good roads, and •ome of tho
.l>prtcltiie1,1s fro,m Ne.,., Eni.iand and the Mlddl\'
$.tales ere, er~Q\\og large , /mprovementa. It ii a
sc~n• of, theirl't.e•t (mp,ruTement out of Philade!.
ph10. Sennty•pve, hq .u sea have been built< in four
months. Practical (armera and l>usineH men from
the length and breadtl) of the Union are aeltlinir
there. It is au important busioeas plllco OD ac•
count of ils being in the m\d.st, of a great anarkel,
Every article raised u~on thi•,l~lld find• an Imme,•
diale snle. The waler ls excellcn1; and no • uch
thing as fever is kuowu,
'. , 1 • l , , 1 ~
Tlie soil !s a sandy or clay Io,m, with a Qlay ~ol,
tom and r~tent iveof mallur~s. ltisfr.eofatonef
and easily worked. It abo und• largeiy iu the rl1R~;
phute•, and such is its forlilily that from tho ~rop,
produced ,both upon thi s land and the large are,
6.djotping und~r cultiva,tion, it will be found not ty
II• exc,l_ifd, any"[herl' ii> the producllon of crop•
most ad;,.'p,led ,IP its market. , , , , . ,. . , ,,
, The reader may he well aware that tho earliest
~nd the bes t fruils and vege1ablea come from Ne~
Jersey, which are anually exporled to the amount
of millions of dollars. The land, besides being
~c«;essible fu every way for fe.rlillizen 1 baa an•~
hundant supply of the best qualhy of ni'uck ina-

·erul!~,

Comb Re·movtd.
EACH comb in tJ1is Jlivo i, attached to" separato
movon.ble frn.me,nnd by following the directions
given in Ln.ngstroth'a 'l'reaty on tbe Beo, they may
be n11 taken out in a few minutes, without cutting or
inj a.riog them in the Ion.st,, or at all enraging tho
bees.
Stock, Stret1gthcned.
By this arrangomaot, weak stocks may he en.eily
strengthened, by helping them to combs, honey, or
maturing broods tnken from strong ones, n.nd queenM
less colonies saved from cortain ruin, by giving them
the meza.ns of obtaining another quepn.
~
Female Qucen-Jloth.
As all tho stocks in the Apiary, by tho control of
the eombg, can be kept s~rong in nu mbers and in
possession of a fe rLile_queen , the ra vages of the becmoth may bo offoctually pre~e ntod.
See whr, t ia. lVrong!
Herrick's Kid Strengthening- Plaste.r ..
If the bee.keopor 1mspects that anything i::s tho
Th ese re nown ed Plasters cure parns, weakn.e;s21
ma.tter with a hive, he can open it, nnd by actual and distress, iu the back, sid es and brea:5t, iuifhe
Ind i~estiou,
,,
examination of its combs, nscorta.in, in o. few minutes hours. Iudeed, so certain are they lhaphe ProCostiveneJ!s.. dif:cllie o(.tbe Ki doe ya, Cra.,!JlpS in tP;e 'its truo 'cOnditioq, and thus apply iutelligontly t.he prietor warrants them. Spread from rosins, ba,l- ~t:·~be~ ~Dd building' ~1-~!erla!s ~1~n
Stonrneh. Wind, Colic, Pa.in bet,ToEm tho ShouldErs, reriiedies which ft, n eed s. ,
sams aud gums, on bea utiful Kid leather, renders ~h,e spot al a ,- cheap price, fro'!' the ,, mills, Other
Nausea, Head a.c;:he,
, .
Ne·w Oolonlca.
them peculiarly afapte<l to lhe wants of Female• mili, at9 n,q:,v i>eJ11g 9p•ned, anq. brickyards belnli;
Liver Complaint,
;
New c olOnies may be formed in loss time than is u.nd otherd. Each plaster will wiar from one to f larl,e d on Hie g rou ~d. , 4 .j,erson , ean put up a
Jirnndice, P a.in in the Right Side, Lose of Appahto, usually requi~eJ. for hiving natural swo.rms; or the
four months, and iu rheumatic complaints, spraluP tenement for present convenience for one hundre4
Slaeplossness, Nig-htmare,
.
bivo may be managed 01t tho common s~arming plan
and
bruises , frequently effec t cures, whilst •II other dollars., 01\ aceoµnl of the exlenB!ve emigration
,
General n 'ebility, ..
or enlarged, (wit.bout anY aftcration of: - ex.i::;ting
this Is \he best cour~~Jo pur.uo In order lo
Nervous Tremors Faintint? Fits, Epilepsy. ?rientul pnrts, ) so as to afford o.mplo accoinmodation for a remedies failed. Full directions will he found on place to live in ,!'t,first, . Carpenters and bu, der •
th e back of each. Pubite speakers, vocalist•, min•
Irrita.tion, Despo~d enc·y, ~ ~asting of the Flosh,
non~swa.rmlIJ'g s~ck.
., ,
_
ist~rs o( the Gospel and others will strengthen ar-e on hand to put ap bou!!les on ,the be-tt term ••
Scrofula,
Drones 'a nd QUce1ta.
In settling h~re 1the emigral\t baa mtlDY aJva.n.,.
Soro Lege, Ulcers on tho Body, Pimples on tb~ Fa.ea,
DJ a.~~"rj ,s implo arra nge ment, th.e Clu e.e'n ms.y be their lungs and improve th eir voices by wearing tages.
He is within .a {aw hour.;' r~de ,~f,_lhe rreat
l~on~ral Ertiptions, TJoile, Merqur_ial Soros·, Glandu.- confined to her 'hive while the wOrkers have tbei,r them on the breast. Price 18¼ cents.
cilieo in the lltiddlc Stat~• and , New. .Ji:ngland; b•
1ar Swoi.1ings, Seco11.dnry Symptoms,
lib erty, so that bees 'inky be l eft at n.ny, time, without . , Dr. Cas tle's lliagaolia t.:atarrh Snntf.
Neurali;-ia,
the least risk of th eir s'warming in th·e abse nce of H8.s ·obta'ined an enviable reputation in the cure of is near his old friends and eS~oci~\~ons ~Ji~_, la In
,Rheumatism, J;umbago, Stiff Joints, Pa1rl\lJ' sis, St. the hoe-keeper. 'l'he drones ,vhen in fll;ll flight mR.y, 1Catarrh, Loss of Voice, Deafness, Watery and In- a 1eltled country, wher~ e,v ,ry __improven;,ent and
Vitus' Dance,,Nervous Twitchlf!ps, .
· l>Y the same do\'ico be eioluded fiotb the hive and fl,~ed Eyes, ,and those disagreeable noises, reeem- comfort of civilization i• a\ jland;..I>• ,i• ,in a heal:
.
.. . Female Complaints,. . .
,
dost1royed.
,b li,ng th~ whizzing of st~az:n, distant waterfalls, &c, thy place, ond is 1101 subject . lo the certainly of
:Se'Xua.1 Weak'n es.e, Barref!.ness, Ditsea.scs of the Womb,
i , Su.rpl11s Hon ey. ,
..
.
·purely v;eg~ table, cqm e~ wi_lh full directions , and losing the greater part of hi• family &nd hi• own
Weakness of Jbe Baek, Lq.i n!! an d Limbs,
Tha scrpfos Coney may be stored in a.n upper box, deligh.ls all that use it, ns a sneezing snuff It can- health by those malignant fevera which make lhe
graves of so many millions of the young and hardy
.
Affections 6f the ItnnJ{s,
in frames so socllred as to )l.d_?.?J-½ t.. pf ,safe t.ra,nsportn.- not be equalled, Boxes 25 cents.
in far off regions away from home and lriend1.-:-:
~ronchitla, Asthn;ia, fleuri sy Catn.rrh_, -.I.n1).n,~nz.a., lion, any one r,f which may 'bo taken ou0t separately
.
Ilarvell•s Condition Powders •
·cough, and nil other. disorders, if ar!mma:terod bo.- ll;~d disposed ofj or if preferred, it may _l> e stored in
Theoe old estabt"is~, e d Powders·, so weil known Bes id es , he has a mild climate and an open winter,
There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, an¢
diseaso bas struc·k o. mortal blow at tho grea.t sllH\ll bOX:o~ or glasses, in obnveniwt, b6a'Ut'frtl.1 and 'i,t the Long .Islai\d, Race, Course, N . Y., nnd sold
vital organs.
saleable form.
In immen,o quantities throu_ghoul tJ1 e _M!d<lie nnd to all lhose who improve the railroad comp,ny
gives
a free ticket.
_
Ao~t o-i;''r 'aph Le'i te'r's·, ,
_
, Trana/er CJloniu. •· ,., . ,
~astern States for ,the pa.st seven xears, 9011tinue
Of distingui shed m en fo e~e.:y J>r~fegeion, warvily
Colonies m,ny Pe ss.foly trnnaferrod froin a ny othor ,to ~.Xcel all other kinds·, iq diseases of .florses, uud
The reader will al once be struck with tbo eds
reco_~m.e n~ing the preparations ma.y be seen a5 Dr. hive to thh!, nt a.Jl seaso ns of the yea r, as their combs f1ll'.]e th a i r excellence)• ack now(edi(_ed every- vantage• here presented, and ask himself why th•
Ro'hacl~ a Office.
.
.. . ,
,
\vitb a.11 their contents, can bb removed with th em,
whe1re. .T hey contain nothing injurious, the, a'ui- property has not been taken up before. The rea•
. In the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Pilla n.re and easily faste11oll in the frndios; and if this opera.son is, it WM never thrown iu the market; and un ·
united the threo great ma.dicn.l properties which Phy- tion is skilflllly performed in. the gqtbcring season., m al can be work ed while feeding them. Ample less 1hese statements were correct, no oue would
eiciana hove. heretofore tried in vn.in to oora~ina i~ the,co lo'ny, in e. fo w hours, will work 8.S vito'r ously directions go wHh each _pack,a ge, and good hprse• oe invited to examine the land before purcha• lne;
men are invited to test tl\eir virl\\e• and Judge of
one prepa.rati on. Th ey rjolieve the bc.wcls, purify 'in the new as they did in the Old hiv'e.
,Thi• all are expected to do. They will 1ee th~
.t heir goodnese. Large Pack ages 25 cents.
tho bile and the bl ood, an'd 'i ny_igoraJes ,~.'fcpustitu.
. No Bee, Kilieli.
.• ,. •
,
Sold wholesale and retail hY. S. W LIPPITT, ia11,d under cultivation; they will meet peraon1, nq_
tion, n.t one and the same time·. To ,\µp1 .fP:ot all
If the combs of the bee.hive can be ea.sj)y removdoubt . from their own neighborhood ; they wtll
who try them will sub~otibo. The abgenco or min.- ~4, 'an_d with sa.fety both to tho bees and th,e opora.. Mt. Vernon, who will supply llie 't r•~• at pr-0priewitness the Improvements, and <fflD jurlge or thft
erols, o.Il d of every stu:>ifying drug, renders them t 6l", then every enlightenod boe-keever will admit tor's price"S,,, and by Druggists in ever:y .City, Town
harmless, ev,;.n to the most dolicate /r~a.le, ~r ~he that a. coll1pleto rovoluti un must ev~ntuo.lly be cffect.- and Village in th e United States. They have bee n ch~racter ,o r the population. P -,rson1 should come
establis hed TW&NTY Y Klne -have saved thousande pr~p~red lo purcha.s6, aa many are localing, and
foebl est child . No ono can doubt the.1r superiority ed In the managem ent o f bees .
ar~ not held on refusal.
.
nftor ODO single trial-tliey are no\ onl y hotter b ut,
Well Tm,a.
.
' . ·•' 1 . 'vnoM TBE Gal vx-.and their Work of MKR.CY is not lo caThtions
e H am monlon Former, a monthly Literary
in faot, cheaper t;ban any other Pil_l.s, for H tnkes a
This hivo has beoo in use for a sufficient length 0f half compfeied. Try th e m. Th e:,1 are ,w arranted
1:1.nd Agricultural sh eet, contaiulnJ! (ull io(ormatlon
iess number of them to praduce a batter effect.
time to test its value, u.nrl is beginning to be n.diipt,-d
HERRICK & BROTHER.
of Hammonlon, .will be aeut to each inquirer, aud
Price of the Scn.nrlina.vin.n Blood Purifier, $ 1, per by some of the lnrgeEt beo.keepo rs. The inv-.,ntor
Practical Chemists,
I.
.;
can be obtaineq at25 cl• pe r anuum.
bottl@, ar $5-t. J)er bnlf dozen. Of the Sca.nd inaYi::i.n can sa.fely say that since the issue of tho pa.lent he
J1ine8
Albany, N. Y.
Title lndl•i,utable,
Warranlee deefa given;
Blood Pills, 25 cebt& per ,bot:., or 5 boxeR for $1.
hBs s'pe'nt ten-fold as much time in o'fforts to pcrfo.ct
;rer- Ren.d Dr. Ri>bn.ok's Sp0o.in.l Nati.~e~1 an~ Cer- the hil'c, n.s he bas in ende~woring t o introduce it tO Pi.ANOS~ PIANOS. PIANOS. clear of all i t\c umhrance, whon purchase money
tifion.tes, pu blished in a. conspicuous part of \b is pa.- the public. This l\j,ve can · be made in a !imple,
is paid. Roule to, the land :-Leave Vine olreet
per from time to ti~e. ~r. Roback:s .Medical Al- cheap oud durable form, or mn.y be oonstructcd with
wharf, Phil adelp hia, for Hammonton by railroad
1n.anao and Family Ad viser, ccntamrng a grea.t glu.ss on all aides.
at 7½, A. M ., anc! 5½ , P. M., wheu there inquire
amount of interesting n.n~ valuabh Medi.cal inforP ,·ic(I!; of Rig-ht11.
.
for l\lr. Byrnes. Boarding convenien ces will bq
mn.tion can bo Uad gratls of any of hi.s agents
An individllal or farm right to use \.hi s io veniiOII,
found . Lo i te rs anp _a pplicati.~ry• can be addreued
throughout the country.
will be sold for fi ve dvllo.rs. Such a ri gh t enti tl es
lo S. B. COUGHLIN,202 South FIFTH Street
the purchaser t o uso n.nd construct for his own us'e,
below Woinut, Philada. Maps and Information
From the Rev. Mr. MoMullen, Pastor of Roberts on his own premisos, nnd not otherwise, any number
oheerfully furnished.
oept21
of hives. Ministors of tho Gospel Rre permitted to
Chapel:
lNDIANA.POLlS, Oct. 5, 185':.
....,
uso
the
hive
without
:iny
charge.
'l'hose
purchasing
Dr. C. W. R oback-Dear Sir: I hn.ve u se d your
Blood Purifier for & nerYous affection, from whicl1 I indiviU.u al rights nro hecoby i nformed that the io~
,.
. 0
ha.ve suffered much nt times . ,vhile it is pleas::rnt to vcntor ha.a expressly seci.:.rod to them the right to ~ ,.
n
tho taste, it certainly ha.a ,n. happy effect n:pon the uso nny improvements ,vhi ch ho may horoa.ftor pa.t- l\.,Tl'):W.. ~T-OO K of the colebra.ted Gold Med nl Pre.
t-i ~ mium Piano~Fortca, ma.nufoctured by William
nerves. Please accept my thanks for your kmd re. ent, without any furthf'r charge.
M
Knabe & Oo.
.,
gards aud nc.:ts, aud believe me,
Yours,
lVhat the Ohio J,'~r1.~:r says:
~
<ll
.ThoyJ1,4ve b·Cen O.wa.rdod th e Hi91ieat Premiums
J. W. '1'. McMULLEN.
·'TI'e are sa.tis:fied thn.t this is, by all oUds, the host
M
0
~
Dee Hh•e ever invented, and we doubt whether it is for bi:celle ace ov13r aJI c"mpetition, a.nd are pro.
nouneerl
by
$,gis~und,
rl'he)berg,
M.
Strn.kosk,
GusCAR.r.rsr.r., Wn.rrt!ln Co., 0 .. 1\f:irch 8,.1858.
capa.ble of improvoment. It scrnms to be 7;er/cct in
tav.
Satter,
and
other
distinguiel1ed
PiRn~sts,
to
be
Dr. 0. W. Roback-Dear Sir: For the benefit or every particular. lVe ha.Ye tested it, and ea.n re.-'d
cqun.l, if not superi<,r, to n.ny in th is country. Also,
~
suffering humanity permit me to sa.:y that I have commend it to every farmer, as a.n artiole in which .Pi::inos from oth er celebrated makers.
found your Scandinatiait Blood Purtfle,· m,d Blood he cn.n invest n. few dollars with pi·ofit and pleasure
0
.Afelod.eons I .fffetodeon•.'- From the eelobr&ted facIXI
Pill•, a, sure cu re for Indigestion and Liver .com . to himself and family.
tory or Georg~ A. Prince &: Co.
plaint.. I lJave suffered from the a bovo ment10ned
l\"hat ]Jr. Kirtland says:
Musicl\l Instrtlrpof\tS, wbolesnlo nnd re.tn.iL
....,"'
?
diseaso for five yen.rs nnd have tried a groat mn.ny
Seo Dr. Rirt1a.nd's opinion of this Uh·e, in th'e
Sb'c et. Music, for Pianol Guitar, Flute, Vhlin, &c.1- oS
physicianst hut nll to no pur pose . I was advised by Ohio Farmer of Dec. 12, 1So7. n is not possible to
~
recoived fre sh from tho ProHs every week . . , .
..,
a friend to tr y your Blood Purifier and Pille nnd did re co mmend anything moro l1ighly than he does this
Music sent by mail to tiny addre~s, post-Pnid.
<l
so. I -Kus living in Cinc.irrnn.ti at the time, and I Hive. Ile is enthusiastic in its prn.ise, and so are a.11
Socond Hand Pianos b ought. and exchanged for
went to your office a,nd purchased one bottlo of tho who hnve usod it.
new.
·
.
J"
•
PUJifior and one box of Pills to commence with, a.nd
Dr. Kirtlond snys in tho Ohio Fnrmer of June 5th:
Pianos Trimmedi and
l\lu.s ical Istruments reblm~:s the day I found your valuable medicines, for I "Gentlo r eader I nssure you, that und er the LRng- paired in tho best !Danner ~I}d wit,h dh;patch.
FACULTY.
am onjoying good health nt preso,t, nnd reel confi . stroth system I ce.n with as m uoh ense, facility and
. . CIIARLOTT.E BLU~-JE.
W. TI. Hollister, .
E. R. Felton:
dent that tho cure is permanePt. Let otheTS buy ~a.fety control and manage my Docs, as tho farmer's
At tho ''Old Established P/n nQ J:/epo\, "
Pr!noipals anJ Pr ofs. of Book.keeping and colwhat thoy plense, as foi- me, give mo the Blooi' Pu- fa1nily do their poultry; t\nd I daily perform fents
118 ood street, 2d door abuTe,, Firth etreet,
lo.tern.l branches.
Tlfier and Pills for all chronic diseases which arise with theso irritnble in~ects, which would nst.oniEh
nov2
Pittsburgh. Pn .
W. P. Cooper,
W. 11. Hollister,
.
from im pure Llood or derangcme.:lt of the digestive you as much a.~ the bold operntions of Yon Am burg,
Professor! of Prn.cticl\,l and Ornnmenta.l Pcnmn.nshiR
orga.na. I tak~ no other medieino.3, and have not with his lions n.nd tigers, or Ra.rey, with tho vicious
t. noon FOR EVERYBODY.•
L. Y. Bioree, Esq. n.nd others Lecturers on R!l.ilro&d
for the la.st eighteen months.
animals of the equine rri.co."
BTAll1'LlNG DISCLOSU/J.[JJS I _!
and Marine Lrnv.
lllost truly
'r. V. DUBOIS.
Hi'9'es cnn be had of tho undersi~nod. Price from
Dr. TELLER'S.grent work
Jarvis M. Adams, Esq.
D. W. Brook•, Esq.
Principnl 'otnco n~U $ale Roorug, No. 6 En6t $1,50 to $10, tlr.cordin~ tO Style.
for the mn.rried, or thoso conLecturers on Commercial L a w.
Fourth street', Sd buildi1,ifrom l\1ain streot, Cio .. 0.
.Applications for individual and t cr rii,orial righ t'11
templatin g mnrrin.ge -200
Labor:1tors in IIammond street.
in Ohio, ma.y be a.ddresoed to
"'
pngos full of PLATES, price
EXAMINING CO,!MITTEES .
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, .Mt. Vernon ·.
RICHARD COLVIN,
.
25 cents-son ti tq_ 1, q.ll P,nrta
011 Ba~king. - E. L. Jones, Aeeistant Cashier Com-E. R. Ganth, Oenlrohu-rg.
aug31:tf .
.
Delo.ware, Ohio.
und er seal, by tii8.i1 1 post. mercin.1 Dr11 ncb Bank.
S. W. Sapp, Danville.
~ The !.a.ngstroth Hive iony b·e seen at the of.
paid. 50,000 copies sold tbe
O,, MerchandiJfr,g, ,lob'f.Jing and Commiuio-n.-T;
;J:atqo & hlontal(ue, l'!redorlclitowll.
flee of tba Ba.oner, Mt. Vernon , 0.
pa.st ycnr. Tho single mar- Dwight Eells, f'ec'y Clove land CQmp~ny.
.
R.. M:cCloud, Millwood.
ried, nnd ..the married bu.p.
ll. G. Cleveland, Book -keeper for Geo. WorthingW. Conway, hlt. L iberty.
no~vu & Tetley,
py. A lectu ro on lovt', or ton&, Co.
.
,
M. N. Dayton, ~tartinspurg.
No. 136 1Vood Street, P1'ttwbur,qh,
.
how to choose a .Partner; n
Lafi,yetto Vorcb , iiook-keeper for Edwards & Id-John J3ishop, North LiDodY.
complete ,Vork on miclw,if~ry . dh1gs. .
RIFLE
MANUFACTURERS,
. .
J
Jnoob Fisher, l{nox.
It
conbins
hllhdreds
of
soc
MPORTERS and de~lcrs in double '!sl)d single barRa,lr.;.,ding.-II. 0. Luce, .Auditor Cleveland
\\'addle & Thuma, Brow nsvillo.
reta
nev8ibefore
_
published-warranted
to
be
worth
and Toledo R. R.
r el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gunmnlrnrs ma.
Geo.
John son, Bladensburg.
1;. J. Simpkins, Ass is' t Supt C &:TR R.
terinls, hn.sjust re ceived, by Expross, direct from the th ree timrs the a.mo\lnt asked for it, 25 coots in
A. Gardner. hlt. Holly, . . .,., ... . , . . , _ , manufacturers,a. Bplendid ass~rtme~tof_C Jt's Repen.t- specio or postage stamps, enclosed~ '\Vill .. scollro a
11. D. ;l.l'nt teroo n, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R .
D. T. Wright, Amity, add I,~ drugg>sts ahd m.er~- ~f- Ferris, Clerk. ;ri9kot
"
"
ing Pistols, four, five and siX inch ba.ri-e~s, 1\11 of_,~Jiic,h copy by ret1;1ro mail,
•hants generally.
je15
Addre ss;
. J . TELLER, M. D;,
, H. l!:.: Wheeler, Olork Ticket Department C P & A
wo will sell for ca.sh at as l.>w prices n.s they can be
RR
Co:
Dr. Wa1to1i•s lmericau t>ins.
Nov.
5
Boa,·er
St.,
Albany
.
N.
N
.
bought in the ci ty of New York. Parsons going to
JOY '.l'O TUE AFFLICTED: . . .
VIOHOIST' Female Pills, $1 a ,~ox, with full . • . ,. - . .
. , TtJl'1-'lON . .
Au strnlia.a.nd Calif'ornia will find that they can do b5tYOUNG ,LlfERlCA VIOTOR fOUS!
ter by purchn.sing their equipttge n.t home, thn.u thoy directions. Mnrricd ladies should not uso them.- For Full Cou rse Book-keeping. including all deNE small box of Pil~ cures Ilinety-nine cnsos ca.n among stranger.s-na we give person~ a chanc~ t~ Sent by mail.
P.~!.!--~fD~!,. Lectures, Commercial Law, etc.,
..,
out of a hundred. No Bn.l sµ.m, no Mercury, no try aayof the t1bove pistols before lcavmg the city,
CAUTION.
t,m~. 4n,lrn,nt_!l d, . c . "" .
•
•
$4(1.
, !rh'eae Pilla-iT,Q;cld not be taken by f emale, during For Half-Oour,e, do. do. do. •
•
•
•
20
odor on tho breath, no fear of detectio n. T~o sl)'.lall D.d in en.so of a. failure we r e fund the money.
pills a dose; tnstcloss a nd bn.rmle ss ne wa.ter. lf.~ll ••pt. 11:tf.
the l!'IRST XHREE MONTHS of Pr,pnancy, a• E or One Y~C.r Businees ,vritinP',
..
..
.. ~
BOWN & TETLEY.
diroctions are given, eo tha.t tfie pati ent. can cure
they a r~ _,urc lo ~~nj on iJli,c'aniage, brit at anj other For. F\p~ri...sh.ip~;-_,Qrnamcntal Penmanship, and Pen
Fh·st
Premium
Force
Pump.
himself nsocr tain as with tbe ndvice of the mo st ext ime tliey are sa(e. . .
Drawirig; D.s Illay bo ~g!~d upon.
ARMERS, Di stillers, Bro"'.ers, nnd all others_in , In n.ll c:tses of N crvous n.nd Spinal Affe~tion,
perienced surgeo n, antl much better than with th8
wnnt; of n, good pump, will pleaPo take n ehco Pa.in i'D i.He Il;uck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight axer•
ri.dVicC of drib of littlo cxpor1oc..Ce in this clan of
ThiS i~ tho
i~s\it~ in Northern Ohio, h&vth!J.t the 5ubscribers :ire now offering for sn.le an at• tion, Palpitation
disease.
HeMt, Hysterics nnd Whites, ing real "E xamin ing Committees," bofore whom
Sent by ma.ll to any part of the country by en- t icle of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at a tbeso Pills will ~lf?ct a chro. w.h~p _IJ,11 of~er menns each studen_~ m~~t .1 pa~s. p.n examination, and from
closing one d ollar to Dr. D. _G. lV'altnn., No. l ~4. discount for Cash 1 -01trtia ££- S mi(h's Patent, manu- l.Jn.ve foiledj and although o. powerfui remedy, do whpm; if compet.en,t, t!i '?Y w:ill receive certificates.
not conta in iron, Co.lonrel, antimony, or anything
North Sevon.tli St. bolow Race, Plillad!lph_,:'· A {•!,: factured in Norwalk, Obio.
Any student entering our Colle go may rest as•ured
TJiis pump was a,-v ard ed the First P remium as be- hurtful to the constitution.
er-al diacount to the trade, _ Nono genu:ne ""ltl! Olit tue
that no _ge ntl eman 's n _am~ is used by us, but aueh as
\Tlg the be~t Fotce Pump, of en.pa.city sufficient for
tDritten signature of ]); G. Walton, Proprietor.
n.l'e netiveiy ehgagC d; _itld,J}Q fl~par tments advertised
REV . L. IL .I,i\,NGSTRO,TH'S
Dr. ,v.'s treatment for Solf.Abuse,, ,ven.kness, c.f:c.~ extinguishing fire; frice n.n~ durabili ty ~eing espebut such as a.re regularly°'insh tµted. And though we
cially conside red nt the Oh10 Stn.te Fair, h eld at
Patent J.Uovatiie
is entiroly ditfct'on t from tho usual course. Dr.
h,a:ve ny, ffi.siosition1 to m~ke .~oip.pn.risons unfavora.Sand•sky
on
the
14th
to
18th
of
September,
1858.
HIS llIVE gives ihe BookGo.pei- e~ t(re control b le to liny one, (.esp~c(~ll,r .ourselves) we unbeoite- bas cured hundreds l? bo . bave trictl otliefs Witbout
!n.
d,am.
In.
etrokc.
No.
rov.
min.
No.
gal
dis
hour
over
all
tho
combs
in
it-any
or
al~
of
them
mny
benofit. The tre at men t is tis certa.in to cure tts the
t io.gly offe r our "Course". lo t1,e public, as equal i(
ij
40
960
be taken out, cxa.minod, and rep13.Ced ,i.q i~ u.tp1e~s- not superior to that of any similar institution in the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
4
10
35
1855
uro, without. in jury to tho comb or e nra ging th~ bees. ceunt i-y, n.hd 9.sli: the pµblic to B'-:{\J~iiie . . Send tor a."
as above, i:iving n full history of your Ca!~d':nd ,y ou
6
lQ
ao
2505
It affords nn EFFECTUAL remedy again•~ MOl'H, circular.
will bless tho dny you ma.de the effo~t to seouro what
. HOLLISTER & FELTON.
. ll
.
14 .
. 25
4218
besides many other import,w~ n.d\".lintii.g8S w!1ich ~o
Cleveland, Oet. 20, 185S.
is cert'nin-A Ratlic(ll Oure.
. . .F eb. 2:y
The fe is nlso a 2 inch diameter, and 6 inch etroke other h ive can n. nior6 ,full description of whieb will
pump for ,v ells and cisterns. Th is punip is pa_rtic,n- be turnished
Pamphlet form by addrcising tHe .ulilarly ~dnpted fo r tho farmer, i-..s it will a nsw er the d orsignod, who owns the p'n.te11t. right for ,._¥°D <?~,.L1ek.
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH; PA,
use of a firo ongiri e fo base of fire .
ing, ,.Muskingum, Coshocton, Rlchln.nd, Morrow, o.n,d
CllARTEREn-1 85 5.
Any fd rth 8t infor ni:i.ifon or orders fi>r pumps Will several other counties J1,nd mnnufacturcs nnd sells
. 800 STUDENTS ATTENDING, JAN. 1858.
·j n:lebt pi-olllP t a~tention , by n.ddressing
the 1n at his mill,$ l'Ilile~ WpS,t o'f Dela.waro, O. J>rice
OW the largest 1'nd most thorough Commorcia
T. D. J\foGILLIClJDDY oud
for individuol rig bt $5; for one story double glass
School of the United Stntes. Young men preJ ; GASTIULL 1_ ,
,
hivo $5. nrders from adisto.nce mu st stu. te the n ame
pa.rod for actual auties of the Qounting Room.
· . Noi'walk, H~roli C:o., 0.
novd
nnd r esidence of th o purcha ser.
AND
J. 0. SM1TIT, A. 11!., Prof. of Book-keeping a nd Sci~HLnngstroth on the Houey Beo," for sn.le 8.t
Land Warrants . . ..
...
\
ence of Accounts.
$(50-mailed and po st-pai <l to :iny p art of Obio,on
ERSONS
having
1
60
ncre
L:ind
W
arrnnts
,
by
A. T. DouTHET.T, Teacher of Arithmetic and Comsend ing thorn to the uOdersi~nfl d, cp.n ha.,•8 l bcm nceip t of $1, 75, in cash or postage stn.mps·.
mercial Calculation.
RICHARD COLVIN,
J. A. HEYDRICK n.nd T. C. j.ENKiNB, Tea.chors of loannd to pre-omptOTR of t hO publ_iC 1nndii:, o.t ltoo
IIln.y25:tf
Dela.woro, Ohio.
hundred aud .fifty dollars, pa.ynbl,e ~n one year, 88·
Book-keoping.
- Gas Fixtures l G:is JF.ixtrtres !Ai.Et. COWLEY and W. !. MrLLEn, Profs. of Pen- curod by th e Jfod enterod witli the w_arrant.
rl 'his is an excellent chance for rnvestm~nt, the
E WOULD respectfully c1tll the attention of
manship.
th'oso citizens of Mt. Vernoi;i who are nbout
Si ngle and Double Entry Book-keeping, 1>s u ,cd in lender being rendered doubly 1:uife, by ha.v1n~ tho
benefit of the setllers improvomen ts t\nd selection of t&kinoo gaS i~to lheir houses and Sto rOs' to tho fu,ct,
No. 5 WATER STREET,
every depor tment or business.
ihe
ft.nest
lands
in
tho
,Vest;
.
tlrnt, :o have tbo iargost stock and newest. styles of
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Business Writing
(ITIUNJ<LIN l'!OILDiNGS)
J.AMJ!S
G.
OHAPlfAN,
Gas
0/w,itdalierB,
LampB,
Pendants,
Brdckets,
Shades,
-Detecting CounterfeitMoney,-Merca.ntile CorresI •
• I
f "- 'if 1
June 3().
dn:i:1.ln1 City, Neb. T el'.
Lighters, Tapers, ¢~., in NOrthorn Ohio. We oan
pondenoe,:--Cam.morcio.1 Lo..w-nro t augh t, nnd all
ciaonm,
A. DA.. IS,}
prep~ro
tho
cqan'd;i'liers
so
thab
any
person
can
at•
other subje cts necessary for tho success and tliotough
JI.
r.
na:orro.
•
J. &, U. PHILLIPS.,
tach to the iron pipes without employjng a gas fitter,
education Of a practic'iil uusine,s uldn';
Ott
CLOTH
ll'IANUF
ACTURERS,
and offer them nt tbe lou;es!,JJ>:ices that Ibey can be
.
12 PREIIIUl!S.
And Denlors in all kinds of
Drawn all the ~reminms In Pittiburgb fo; ~he past INDIA RUBBER GOODS. bought for in th1~ ¥,a,s~.~rJ?; Cities .. If d.es1rc.d we~~!
P.-1.TENT
furni sh workm en to put up tbo iron p1pos in buil
1
three yea.rs, also 1n Eastern and ~ ~stern Cities, to?
Mu.de under Goodyear s Patent,
ings in tho best mo.nner, n.t from 18 to 220 per foot.
bt'8t ,vritiJllll,~NOT ENGRAVB:b WOnK;
!!!iiiC:::::: .~ .JC.... :113:: ~ .
N o,. 26 &, 28 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
]'O<,G, ENSWORTH & CO.,
IllPORTANT l'lr:Fon,u.T1os .-Students enter n.t n.ny
GENTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting,
L. F. & S. BURGESS,
Corner of Superior and Seneca S t reets,.
ti'me-No vaeatioil-Time unlimited-Re view at
Ho, e and Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretchnov
Clo,·ola.ud, Ohio._
A11enu,
23
pleasure-Gra<luu.tes assisted in obtainin g situntionf!I ed and Riveted Leather Delling.
-Tuition for 1iull Oemmercinl Oouroe, $35,00-AvCLEVELAND, OHI().
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7.
J
B.
BELL;
.
.
era.O'e time 8 to 12 'fCOks-Board, $2,50 por weekGENERl'-L. REAL . ,ESTATE A:<1ENT;
StalionerY., $6,00- Entiro cost, $60,00 to $70,00.
JAMES R. REED & CO.,
July 7:ly. _ _ _ _ __ 189 Broadway, N. Y.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSI?i; · .
_..,. Ministers' ~ons received nt hal f price.
llA.NUF A.CTURBRS
ILL ioloot and enter Lanes, locate Land
For Card-Circular-Specimens of Business o.ncl
- -BLTNN &. BALDWIN;
SURVEYOR'S . . ,
rants, and l,>uf n.n~ sell Rea} Es~at?,
•
Orn~montal Writing-incloso two stamps, 1'Ud
~
DRAL£RS IN
, PBrtieular attention p~id ~o Conveya.ncrng, Pay1.ng
Address
F. W. JENKINS,
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware;
Ta.X.es, Loaning n'.nd Investing Money, n.nd oxa.minougl7
Pittsburgh, P&.
Sign of the Gold,n Eagle,
Leveling Instriimeitts; ing Titlos.
.
Nf'il aonse, C.:olumbna, Ohi11
JOUN D. -.VILLI.A.MS,
Refer to Judge Valoy and Eug. Burnand, New
TRANSITS,
Columbus,
Mnr.
3:ly.
SANDUSKY, O.
York· Wm. Dunbar o.nd L. Harper, Mt.. Vernon,
And all iilstrnincn ts used by
SELLS ON :l.fANUFAOTURER'S ACCOUNT,
?tlarsho.11 & Co.,Ba.nkers, n.nd Goo. Willis A. Gorman,
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE,
U'l' TLE llfan. Co'•· Hoes a n d Forks; llall, Brown
Engineers and Surveyors, St. Paul; lllinn.; Wm. II. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, ENGRA.TERS, LITHOGRAPHERS;
& Co's. Goods • Torrin a-ton & Harris' Say th ea ;
68 Fifth St,e<t,
Superior; ,vm. Mann Rnlrway, N . J.
May 20-.
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
Lameon,Goodnow & Co's. s':inth21; J . H . William.s &
PITTSBURGH ,
O_ppo•ite Wedd.U
Ckt>,i-d: O~~
TILANKS, of a.JI kinds, fer sale at \his oflioe, 'lo;'
Co's. Axes; Leather Belting, and other Goods. OrClevel&nd,
b.
.D the qaire or ei ngle ebeel.
!'lttfburi:h, .Apr. 7:ly.
d•ro eoli<."it ed a.nd promptly e:ioouted.
_ap 6:17
1

New Co,1-riai:-e and Wairo.n Shop;

OBJO.

wARNER, ...........•......PKOPR'tETOR.

:liEGLECT THEM AND DIE.

,

ro·ra

A great ; ,.rlety,

of Sole, Upper, Ena.melQJd. Patent and Split Leal her,
Freneh and Am orfoa.n Kip and C&lf Skins, Goat
ond Kid Morocco!, Cochineal, Green, Pink n.nd Ruasot Linings, Bindings ko., also a good assortme'flt of
Shoemaker• Kit and Findings all of which we ofl:or
at lo·west en.sh ra.tos.
Remembor the place No. 3 Miller Building oppo,.
1te Kenyon H ouse.
Oot12

LYBRAND Ii()TJSE,

ROBACI{•S

yet~

W

DOORS

on.

t•~had;~

DENTIST,

'i!A.SH,

TA.KE THE])( AN)) LIVE,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Guin IJ'rops.
aosor ted Gum Drops, just r oceived
3,oo·BOXES
and for sale by
GEORGE
FAY.
&

T
C
T

· Hats, CJaps and Bonneh1,

HE lowest and chcnpeet stock in town, nt
now9
WARNER MILLER'S.

Boots and Shoes,

USTOM made, warranted, at the lowest prices
for ca,b.
[nov9) WARNElt MILLER•S.

Tell Your Nel:Jhbors

O call o.i WARNER l'IIJ.Li1R'S for ell their
goods,,., he oell s the cheape•t In town, nov9
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Wholesale Dealers

P

W

ciEVEti.NDA

FAI~BANK'S

A

o•

COMPASSES,

..
W

SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & Co:,

w~r•

T

Maz

n...,.,

